By ALLAN NICKLESON
Corvodion Prett Staff Writer
WINDSOR, Ont., Nov. 8 (CP) — Protpeett of effectlrtfl
I settlement in the Ford Motor Company of Canada itrlke Wtr*
authoritatively pronounced "slightly better, but not much"
tonight as Labor Minister Mitchell appeared In Detroit and1
Jtet aside rumors he hod ehar-»
rered a special plane for Otto-'

wa.

Tha pronouncement that "thlngi
look slightly better" was understood
to be based on progress achieved at
I three-hour meeting ln Detroit attended by Mr. Mitchell. Henry Ford
II and Attorney General Leslie
Blackwell of Ontario.. It was learned meeting! may be held tomorrow
between government and company
pfficials, as well as a possible government-union meeting.
The meeting with Mr. Ford ln his
Dearborn, Mich., offices today Was
considered :\ last-minute attempt to
end the 59-day-old work stoppage
by conciliation rather than goveiyitnont action.
The Ford dispute began S.pt. 12
and involves a new b-.JalninK
agreement asl:cd by the Ford Union.
.- Local 200 of the U.A.W. Last Sunday
•Local 195 of the U.A.W. voted lo
Strike in sympathy with the Ford
- Itriken and on Monday a shutdown
' tf the 27 planti they represented
left another 8500 workers Idle.
During this afternoon Mt. Blacka/ell arid Mr. Burt conferred for
three hours in a downtown hotel
No itatement followed but lt was
. assumed that question ot law m d
. order, ln which Mr. Blackwell is
primarily concerned, was dUcussed.

Says Putnam
likely Cabinet
Appointee

By GEORGE KITCHEN

Canadian frett etaff Wrr
HALIFAX, Ntv. I (CP)—Mill
tacy. authorltlei In. Halifax ara
tic.y prcn-rlnn for the arrival ef
irore thin 18,000 returning veter
a m who will dliembirk htrt bt
fore tht end of tht month.
Two troop-carrylrg ihlpi art
ichi-'uled to arrive hara en Nov.
10, the auxiliary ilrcraft carrier
'J.. M. S. Puncher, with 555 Army
p---onnet on board, 'and the 85,
00n ton Queen Ellubeth, with
rr--i than 12,"0") veterini.
V 3, Lady Rodney, making hir
flrit trocp-cirrvlng voyage from
overtoil Nov. 23 with mort thin
BOO Army penonnel. Tht Em'
prtll of Scotland will alio dock
Nov. 28 with a oapaelty lead ef
mort than 4,000 man.

Tourist Resorts
• y TOM FAINLtY
Canadian Presi Staff Writer
TORONTO, Nov. I. ( C P l - M a n .
bcrs of the .Cinidlan Association of
Tourist and Publicity Bureaux ended their;annuel convention today,
ejecting E. O. Rowebottom at -Victoria, B-C, aa naw president and
adopting. • resolution which urged
provinclil government control of
tourlit establishment! throughout
Canadt
Befon scattering to their hornet
i c f o n tht Dominion, delegatei at
io Instructed the executive com: mlttee to prginlii I "national
! tourlit educational week" each
Spring and UM every poulble
meant to icquilnt Cinadlini with
. the vtlui ind potmtlilltlei
•loped 1

OTTAVVA, Nov. I
lifi-V
long-twilled .ciolutlon limed
creating a dlitlncrlvi Canad
flag w n Introducid In t ehi
Houit of Commoni todiy
promptly rfraw'i Prognulva
•ervatlsre amendment calling fi
adoption of tht Cinadlan rtd
ilgn i i the Domlnlon'i otf Id
banner.
Howayer, Juit before the auppti
adjournment, 8peiker Gupai
Fiuteux ruled the amendment
Of order beciuia Ita wording
woull mean that tha queitlon
could not go to a committee, at
propoied In tht jjovernmenti reio.
lutlon.
,

were killed and nearly 100'
wounded.

Soviet General Suslikov, held of
AUUed Control Co-rimlnlon In
In the tbsence of P r i n t Minliter
barest, ordered the Romanian
Mackenzie King, tha reiolution wai
.ps
to cease firing, thui breaking
moved by Veterans Minister Macthe bloodiest past ot a six-hour
kenzie, acting House leider, who
it between Communists ind demstrewed that In choosing t national
flag there wat no suggestion Of onitritors holding a forbidden celebration
of tht King's birthday.
ceasing to honor the Union Jack aa
the lymbol of tbt Britlih Common- CHARGE KING'8 FOLLOWER^
eeiifr. , \
For houn guns barked, Hlti flew
.Thit Opposition imendment w t l and leveral trucki ware overturned
propoied" by MaJ.-Otn. Q. R. to the milling riot which itart ed
Pearkei, V.C, (PC-Nanalmo), who when Communliti charged the
Mid be agreed with tbt need for a crowds celebrating Michael's 24th
national flag ind submitted that birthday anniversary.
through lord usage and ancient cut- . _ht demonstration htd been bantorn the red ensign bad clearly be" 'tf tht Soviti-iupported Gov*
int of Premier Petru Groza,
come Identified with the Dominion.
t odds with tha young monDI8AGREE8
Michael waa reported out of
Gen. Pearkei itld bt questioned thf,elty at Slanio, 90 mllei North,
the advisability of referring t e n
ten truckloads of CommunJoint) Commons-Scnatt committee,
wavtng clenched fists tnd
Ing,' "Long live tht G r o u
ai propoied in the government'!
resolution, "a matter which I t ' t o Government," roared Into tht square
close to the hearti of those who and tried to diiperse the crowd of
between 40,000 and 00,000 supporthave fought for thli country.* ers qf the King.
M. J. Coldwell, C.CF. Ltadar,
flghte ittrted at 8:45 i.m.
u l d hli pirty endontd
noon Uw flnt shots wtre
lutlon and cilled far.
i the direction of the Mlnthtr maaiurei whloh ba
the Interior, which faces the
tiuntli'l to Cmidlin
Squirt.
—a national anthem
Communliti returned tht tire,
to imend our own
Mattered.
sporadically
He iald he felt the t

'

VANCOUVER, Nov. I (CP) Tho Vancouver (un publlihed today a ipeclal dispatch from'Victoria saying "reporti current In
government circles" mention three
Coilltlon memberi of the LegliItturt t i likely prospects for cabinet appointment whin Premier
Hart carries out I reshuffle tf
thi administration.
Thi ipeclal wld thi three poillbll appointees trt Byron (Bon)
Johnion, Ntw Westminster, W. AC. Dennett, South Okanagan, m d
Frink Putnim, Nilion-Crttton.

Claims Stalin Too
111 to Attend
Moscow Celebration

public."

'

'^r'T^J

Other reaotutloM u k e d fat removtl of tb* celling on accommodation rttei, longer operating houn
for cuitomi ind Immigration offlcti
along lb* Cinadi-Unlted Stitei
txirder, and eeUblWunant df a Mlact
itindlng committee of tba House ot
Commoni to itudy m e n u of dtveloplng tht tourlit lnduitry.

PARIS. Nov. I ( A P ) - T h t npwtpaper Liberation Solr publlihed todty i dispatch from the Agence d'Edition de Preue,' t imall ntwt
agency, under a Moscow dateline
Which laid that Generalissimo Stalin wis taken lerlouily 111 Nov, 4 GERMAN LUXURY LINER
ind Wu forbidden by doctor! to
TOBETROOMHIP
appear thli week at Moscow celeNEW YORK, Nov. I ( A P ) - T h e &
brations of the Red revolution.
T h e n w u no confirmation from S. Europt, former Girmin luxury
Liner
captured l i l t May art Bremerany other sources
haven, wai noaad Into Its pier on
th* Hudson River today preptritory to tailing within a f t w dtyt
for Southampton England, as t a
American troopihlp.
VANCOUVER, Nov. I (CP)
Reir-Admlral Victor 0 . Brodeur,
speaking lo the Greater Vincouver BRAZIL OPENS WAR
branch of the Nivy League of Cin- CRIMINALS TRIALS
i d i here todiy, mide two suggesRIO DR JANEIRO. Nov. I f AP) tions for extending the leagua.
B r a i l opened tit own war crimlmli
Admiral Brodeur suggested tba trial today with preliminary tetliNavy Leigue ihould dlvidt tht Mt mony igalnst two defendtntk, Mt
cadet movement into two division!, garlda Hirsrhmann, i n attractive
I Junior branch taking ln t g t t trom young blond, and Emtio Btldlno.
12 to IS yeirs m d t lenior branch They t r t charged with brotdewttng
of IS to 19 years of agt.
Axil propaganda ln an attempt to
lower the morale of Brazilian troopi
QUICKIES
Kin Reynoldi fighting In IUly.

Would Divide
Sea Cadets

7 S M JOU AVAILAILI
VANCOUVER, Nov. I (CP)—Wll
Ham Horrobln, Regional Employ
meat Officer, Nitlonil Selective
Service, itld todiy that tb* ihortagt of ikllled labor hat earned Job
virinclei throughout Britlih Columbia thli wttk to drop td t new
low of 1M0 iviiltblt Jobi for m i l t
workers

Too Many ROTS

"Dear Mr Milkman -I reid
your News Want Ad where you
had a row for »ale I'll take 111"

WASHINGTON. Nov. I (AP) Tht Unlttd States Public Health
Service reports in Increasing nun*
ber of rati hid been found In veiseli retching New York from foreign porta ind thtt tht iltuatlon
preiented i "potential daugir to tht
United Statei.

(losings Seen

. «*»•*•*
Btfort th* flag dlnrunlon opened
the Houie heird from Acting Primt
Minister I l i l e y ' a ititement that
Cantda hai igreed to the nationalization of all external cable lervlce!
between Empire countrlei, I I propoied by an Etnplrt telecommunlcitlons conferenci which n e t ' In
London list July. ;
A point often itreued la diaeuailoni ovtr tht yitri Wat that Cinada'i sister dominions—Austrilli,
New Zetland ind th* Union at
South Africa—bad long line* idopt*d nitlonil fligi.

(The ditptt-h did not t a y whether the O n t ihoti cam* from th*
demorurtraton or trom troops trying
to restore order,)
In addition to the Grou Government's forbidding demonstrations today, a Government-controlled radio
broidcut wirntd all persons to Itay
at hbnta. Wedneiday'i newipapen
iald any celebration would oa mp-

Thoiuands of Suitei
of Furniture
toGotolritain

b moving the reiolution, Us.
Mlckenile itreued that ipprovil of
it would Involve a declilon hj tht
Houie that Canada ihould h i v e %
dlitlnctive natlonil flig.

TORONTO, Nov. I ( C P ) - M u s
production of thouundi of suitei
of houjehold furniture tor bombed
Britain will itart "probably within
three monthi" undtr igreementi
If thert art any mambtri who do now being concluded, Premier Drew
not agrte that Canada ihould hav* of Ontirlo innouneed todty.
iuch • flig thli U Jhelr opportunity
m
- i
to rtcord l u c h i view by voting
afiini t the rtaoiution," ht n l d .
Wtlter Kuhl (SC-Jisper-Edion)
taid he thought lt w u premature to
I Cinadlan flig beciuie
TORONTO, Nov. I <CP)-Utg_ith* Dominion tint ihould put hei trite O. M Martin today criticised
conatitutlonal houie" In order.
Poet Office truck driven bl fining
T. L. Church (PC-Toronto Broad' Earl Gouch (SO and coiti an a
view) u l d hi wai oppoud to tbe charge df cireleu driving. T o u
Government ruolutlon and ala* to Royal Mail driven think yon own
the Progriuivt C o n i t r v t t i v e tb* road becauu you are driving
imendment lor idoptlon of the red Royal Mall trucki," laid Migiitritt
enilgn, which htd never been tbt Martln.
flig of Canada.

$20 Fin. for Mail
Truck Driver

•

ntsy_ I

,

McKlnnon lnduitrlei at S t Catharine!, a General Motors subsidliry,
voted Wedneiday night ln favor of
itrlke action, the effective data to be
chosen by Its executive.
The Oshawi worken, memben of
U.A.W. Local 222, decided at a meeting Wedneidiy night to hold their
strike ballot The local h u aome
100 memben employed In Generil
Moton, Duplate Limited and Ontario Steel Products Limited.
tn Brintford yeiterday 190 employee! held a one-day sympathy
itrlke. Memben of tbe U.A.W., they
paued a rtaoiution urging a general
me-day stoppage Nor. 14 If the Ford
itrike li not lettled by that time. In
Hamilton memben of tb* United
Electrical Worken (CIO) held a
itoppige Wedneidiy i t th* WutInghouie Compiny plant Thtlr
itrlke wat connected with t dlipute
between the Union tnd tht company
u well ai being a lympathy demonstration.
Csnadlm Congrue of Labor
Unions acrota the Dominion have
bean isked to hold meetings Suntay In iupport of th* Ford itriken

IT GUARDED HITLER,
HOW IT LL GUARD HENS
MUNICH, Nov. I (AP)—Tb* barbed w i n thai surrounded Hitler's
mountain retreit ln Berchtesgaden
will be n l d to local villagers for
their chicken coop* at a cost of 1]
centa for one mitre (tt inches).

ll

Billiards Hamper
Search for Fliars
PORTLAND, Ore, Her. I ( A P I Howling bllutrdi iwtpt through
Ortgon mountain! today, and hope
dwindled-for nine f i l m mining on
two army bombers loit a week ago.
Offlcen at lh* Portland atr ba**
n l d th* itarch wat conUnulng when
weather permitted. M e n than 100
planet ari i v i l l i b l t to grid tb*
irea, but few hive bten ible to get
off th* ground Imnito ot ttorma.
Heivy mowfill In mountilni not
only made flying difficult, Mrt may
bar* covered ilgm of wreckage,
ofOom uld.

$100,200 in Loan Subscriptions
Send District Just Over 80
Per Cent; $196,900 Still Needed

Prttptcti tot ac_d*vw_-*nt ef nelTh* City hat ftr toe flnt time
ion Dlitrlct Victory Lotn quota equillid md p i n e d .tba total gained
brightened Thunday when en 1311
•ppllcitioni the total raiched ItU- hi tb* tttt, Loan at tha H I M period
100, l u r i n g 81K.800 to ralM. At 81.1 of,th* drive. Tottl-rearhed at thil
per cent of thi $1,000,000 objective, that l u t April w u 8-M.-M.
it will require tt-,133 dilly for three
Standing of other sub-unlu foldayi tn ordtr to tend tb* Unit ovtr low:
tha top.
Ntkuip atA ott ctnt; Slocan 488
Loan lubtcrlptlon* reported on per cent; Kailo M 8 par cent; Salmo
Thunday morning ware I10OJ00 lor J1.8 per cent.
th* beet day by far of tbt entire
L t t u t returni:
campilgn. Of thli amount, Nelaon Nikuip ..........
t 5.000 $ 80,700
sub-unit contributed $78,000. Th* Sloctn
1,400
4t,»80
City h n now reached t grand total Kaato
,
T.TM . SS.100
of 8111,700. Juit 11.8 per rent of the Stlmo
.
IM
MM
8778,000 quota, u d leaving $63,300 Nelion _______
78.000 711,700
II.MIRA. N Y , Nov I ( A P ) - S l x to n i w .
Totali
100.M0 M8.100
United Stitei Army filers wtrt killed wbtn two plmei collided over
tb* ilrport here today.
Airport offlclili iald th* plinw
m r t from tb* Unlttd Statei T r t u ury Department'i "Wings of Victory" irmidi.
Five of th* men w t r t la a B i s
bomber and the other waa flying a
P-47 Thunderbolt.
Offlclili a i d tht plan** bad Juit N I N T H VICTORY L O A N , G I N I R A L C A N V A S S :
taken off and wet* about 100 feet
IXsy'iSoIti
Totol
P*rc«nf«««
oft tbe ground when tba wing tip*
U,r K e o f t n a y - $ S 7 . M 0
$1,-44,150
IM.
$1,425,000
collided.
4,110
.tSDASO 11$.
1,425,000
Both pltnia bunt Into Dim** tnd Tmll Unit

6 U.S. FLIERS
KILLED WHEN
PLANES COLLIDE

VICTORY LOAN
PROGRESS

Unit _ _ 100,200

^^ita,

Spectatori look t v t r tht rear view of Canada'i flnt Jet-pi
propelled plane, the Britlih Qloeter

Meteor, tt Malton, Ont. The plim li on an exhlbltlon tour ef Cinidlan cltlei.

\ I

By Thi C m i d l i n P r m
Th* possibility that th* latt
lor automotive plant in Ontario
(ra* at labor troublei might be
t d down by strike action next
v i s seen today, u Union employl e i of Generil Moton and other
planti ln Oihawt began taking a
tour-day itrike billot to decide
whether they will itop work In lympathy with the Ford Motor Company of Canada strikers at Windior.
I h e Ford plant, largeat automotive Worki In the Dominion, bat
been cloied down since Sept. U In
a itrlke by 8000 memben of Local
100 of the United Automobile Workaft (CIO). An additional MOO nonunion employeei alio art Idle.
Another 12,000 Windior Worken
hive been off work l l n t t Mondiy
if thil weak ln a sympathy walkout
to 8000 memben of U.A.W. Local
Its ln IT automotive planti. Including that of Chrysler Corporation of
Canadi. Also Involved is the Gen
iral Moton motor plant which ii lo-Tndeor.

jszm
red t a

change
heir
m government offlclili in prepirations for the traffic boom expected
ln tbe firsts poit'wir tourlit leison.
Besides Mr. Rowebottom, who It
British Columbia Deputy Minister
of Trade and Industry, others elect*
ed to office wert: Hon. J i m e i A.
MacKinnon, Minliter of Trade and
Commerce, Honorary Preiident; and
Hon. Harold Connolly, Nova Scotia
Minister of lnduitry and Publicity,
Hon. "J. S.' McDiirmld, Minltoba
Minliter of Minei and Natural Resource!, tnd Hon. { . P a u l Beiulleu,
Quebec Minister ot Tradi and Commerce, Vlca-Pretldtntf,
The prlnclptl reiolutlpn recommended enactment of leglilatlon tor
tha control, Mcemlng tnd Impaction
ot tourist establishments by all provincial government! u y t t without
iuch ItgHUtion. Tba suggutlo* brat
made "Is tba Intereiti of tb* httlth,
itfety and comfort of tbe travailing

i k L - j
U|j|T|f
• IWI

853,100

11.]

1,050,000

Ask Compensation,
Apology From U.S.;
Capture Rail Centre
• V SPENCER MOOSA
CHUNGKING, Nov. I (AF) Chlneie Communliti, who today
bluntly demanded that Oovernment
troopi withdraw from Red-dominated areai of Norttt China, hive
captured the Shansl-Province railroad town of Chalcheng tnd begun
"tha misiacre" of Its civil servants
uid Kuomlntang (Nationalist) party
memben, a Chlneie dispatch report.

I

Oovernment defender! .ol the
town, South of Tilyuan, the Shanil capitil, withdrew l u t Saturday
W.t*
with unabated fury with
four' towns under direct Red assault, the dispatch added. It laid
the Reds had been driven trom two
ot the towns.
FORECAST DRIVE AGAINST
RID*
The Chinese Government meanwhile githered Ita military; leaden
today (or an unheralded "bandit
lupprenlon*' ouuforoiic* In Chungking. Chou En-Lal, Chinese Communiit' spokesman here, termed tbe
phrate Just mother name for an
all-out drive to llqfJidite all Communists.
Defiant Communist, mverthil m took tola ictlon:
1. Countered * Government
Stay-put, itop-flrlng" peace plan
With demands that all Government forou withdraw from Reddominated areai tf tht North;
2. Demanded that Lt.-Gen. Albert C. Wademeyer, United bto.il
Commander In China, tpologlit
f t r A m i r lean "Intervention"
agalnit the Redi, tnd reserved the
right to demind compinutlon—
Iti imount i s ytt unipiclfled.
3. Fereeaat a huge Oovernment
offensive for which, Rtd ipokesm m at Yenan u l d , M dlvliloni
htvt bten mined In tha North.
Increailng tbe tension were report! from Minchurla thtt no Chinese Government troopi h t v t been
landed tt any Minchurlan porta
Ruvilnni withdrew luddenly from
tbe Southern Manchuria porta of
Hulutao and Tlngkow, It w u reported h e n today, laavlng Chinese
Redi In control—and leaving Chinese Oovernment troopi itlll aboard
their United Stites triniport which
would not attempt l t n d l n p agalnit
certain Rad oppoiltlon.

Blizzards
Strike West
WINNIPEG, NOV. I (CP)-Weit• r n t n today bumped tnd' illthered thilr way to work after nightlong bH'-zardi and below-aro
temperaturei,
Reporti from Vancouver to
Winnipeg Indicated that reildenti
of tht tour Weitern Provincei
are getting thtlr first taiti t f
thlngi to come, . ' . ' • '
'
Winnipeg hid
snow-blocked
streeti, the mow whipped Into
traffic • h m r d drift* by itront
North wlndt, Traniportallon aya-

I record mowfill tf
tflnohsH, faced poulble llolatlon.
Many f r u k actldtntt Were reported on ley itreets.
The eold .wave tpraad havoc In
Calgary where t h t » , r t e t railway
•yittm W M In III fifth dty of
disrupted operatloni with c a n
tut of lervlce due to froit-inip
ped axlei and damage to Itoel
undercarrlagei, eauud by the
looienlng of pavement blockl.
One offlclil u l d tht damage
would probably total between
875,000 ind 8100,000.
Winnipeg got llmoit u much"
inow^-«.7- Inchii—In th* l u t 34
houn u It normilly d o u for tht
w h t l t month of November tnd
. on other lectloni of tht Province
. tht ftll ringed from four to ilx
Inch**,
Saskatchewan had light mow
In lectloni tnd moderately warm
temperatures, but It! neighboring
Provlnci of Alberta didn't fare
IO wtll.
Alberta wai gripped In i n llmoit Arctic oold wave. Tht ther. mometer fill to 81 btlow icro at
Port Vermilion, 80 below it Rtd
Deer, In Central Alberta, and 14
below In Calgary.
Vancouver'i famed mild wintort suffered a blew U a record
November low of 21 degreei ibove
lero w u registered,
Thil w u
two degreei below th* prevloui
i low November mirk u t In 1»40.

SEEK 40-HOUR WEEK '
StATTLli, Nov. t ( A P ) - U n l o n
men i t the Boeing Aircraft Compiny h t n will demind t 40-hour
work week with 51 houn of takehome pay, a spokesman itld todiy,
when negotlatloni are opened Immediately for a new contract.

mmkH
w
VANCOUVJra, Nor. t
Public and armed f o r c u
85,676,880 Ih the Britlih Coluubto.
Yukon trt* of t h t - N i n t h Vletory
Loan campaign todty, but th* are*
ti itill 812,000,000 ihort of har new
8100,000,000 objective with only tw*
daya to gf>.
- _
ProvincltJ^flgur-t now itoad at

is toatiy
818,000,000 ahead ot th* Eighth U M
lait Spring. Armed f o r c u eontinu*
to lead the field wtth 380 ptr ttnt
of their quota already iubierlb»d.
Leading civilian divliioai . trt
Suburban, Cout and Vancouvir, bl
that order, with 133, 130, m t IM
per cent of their resptctlvt qi
Vancouver h u produced over
000,000, or nearly half the B.
Yukon grand total
Thtrty._tve'a_'t_-. 44 * C . - '
unit! i r t now t v t r the top.
m
1

KOOTENAY MILL
OWNERS
AT CONFERENCI

Silverton First
District Centre
to Go Over the Top
Plret Nelion District centri to H
ovtr the tap, Sllverton h w i x tttdtd Iti quoti of 82J.000.
Prink Broughton, Chairman tf
tht Slocan campilgn, riporttd
Sllverton'! ichlevement to h u d quarteri i t Nelion T h u n d i y . '

Yield Arms or Face British
IndonesiG&is Warned
• y RALPH MORTON
BATAVIA, Java, Ntv. I ( A P ) A British tommtndtr In cm ultimatum tonight ordered Indon•slim it tht t e t r l b l j l nivil b u g
l t d t-hir m n ef ( t t t Jivn to
•urrender their irm by I w n . Ba\,
urday ar f e u "all thi naval, army
tnd ale forou under my commuid."

offshore to reinforce th* Britlih
Indian unit! holding a fortified lone
at the Soerabajt b u e , iceni of
bloody iklrmlshes l u t week.
Oen. Minergh'i meuage to the Indoneilan nitlonil governor ln E u t
Java called for the disarming of all
Indoneslana except police, n t th*
Siturdiy deadline, and declared:

"I win enforce t h e u orden by
tb* UM of all naval, army m d air
"All Indoneilins who a n not willforcu undir my command"
ing to follow the** orden will be rtOne Indonuiin ipoketmin declirtpomlble for th* bloodihed whldn
will definitely remit," MiJ.-Qen. I. ed th* ultimatum might precipitate
C Miniergh, rammandlng Allltri "terrible bloodihed "
forcei In tha I n t e r n p u t of itrtftIt w u liund after e day of
torn Java, declired.
bloody fighting tn th* outskirts tf
Batavia ht which 18 Intonulani
UNOI R U I t T A N O I
[
w i n Killed and twt Britlih Indian
TO DUTCH
• nd twt Dutch loldlan w i n
With 100,000 rndoneilim nportad
wtundid,
mining la Ctntrtl J I V I the Indonttim-controlled 8 o c n b i ) i r i d T o
Oen. Mtnttrgh'i lett r to the Insummoned natlonaliit forcu to &• doneilan governor uld: "You ire
lilt Iny tttempt by Dutch Iroopt hereby advlaad that Allied troop*

4

VANCOOVp, Nov. I « _ P ) - « t »
ty mill ownen with planti frem
the Prince Oeorge area to the Kootenays met here today to confer ea
the lumber lnduitry ln Britlih Columbia Interior.
The group is headed by O. 1
Harrli, chairman of the Interior
Lumber Manufacturer.' Anoelition,
m d C. t . Claire ot Upper F r i a r
Mills, chairman of Northern Lumber Manufacturers.
It will be addrewd Saturday by
Lands Minister E. T. Kenney. '

JI

will enter the city and
ither I i n u
hood of Soerabtji tnd other
In Eut

JIVI. *

"I hive been ordered by th* t**_- <J
minder-Jn-chlef of Allied forcu to ,
th* Netherlandi B u t Indlu ( U *
Gen. Sir Philip Chrlatiaon) to dUirm tht liwleii mib, u that normal
life ln tha city may continue, and
the Allied policy of evicuitloa at
Allied national! and dlurmt-nant
of Axil forcei c m be Implemented.
"It ll my Intention to effect thi*
dlsarmimrnt m d restore normal
condition! it tn early data.*

The Weather
Temperaturei — H a s . ft I, Mia.
10.1.
Porecait—Kooteniy: Light wlnda,
fair ind cold overnight Becomla*
rJoudy In rrornlng with orcniontl
light mow In after noon. ~
•lowly warmir.
<
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ientists Press for International
item Process Control
t y C. R. tLACKlURN
-Kin Prill Iter. Writer

rOTON,Nov',»(CP)-An
lint preponderance of opinion
ippeired to favor Internacontrol of the process of proig the atomic bomb, the future
• t f which will be dimmed thli
j k l M M by Preiident Truman,
P<mi Minister Attlee md. Prime

TOAST-TEA
Qn0B_9

IB oni of hli esiayi, Arnold
Bennett recalled thtt tt the
: time when Rudytrd Kipling
w u lying dangerously 111 in the
United Stitei, he wu giving i
pirty with • progrim of muilc,
tnd begin the proceeding by
reidlng iloud thi progrim, it
thi end of which wu God Save
thi Queen. But Bennett reed
"Ood Sive Kipling' ind everybody cheered. Kipling's politic!
offended Bennitt ind he wrote:
"Kipling's utounding manifestation! chiefly ln verse hive
' ihocked ind lingered me," but
j he also nld: "Nevertheless I for
oni cannot, except In thger, go
bick on t genuine admiration. I
cannot forget a benefit If ln
quick resentment I hive ever
written ot Kipling with len
thin the reipect due to in irtut who hu once excited In the
heirt i generous md beautiful
emotion tnd hu remained honest, I regret l t . . . At hli went
Kipling Is tn honest ahd paln/ taking artist. No work of hli but
hai obviously been lingered
over with • craftsman's devotion."

Limited ....
TORONTO, ONTARIO,

SANTA

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING
*
And Santa knows
t h a t for grand
choice you can't
beat

EATON'S

CATALOGUE
tor a large number
Of Ita many pages
• r t chuck-full of
Items for Christmas
giving.
For OvkttnsB—
Shop Far Iy!
For GifttConsull E A T O N ' S
Catalogue I

ge*»

•7',„Y fe.'-
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• .

•

'
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Thi four youthful iclentlsts, who
tltlm thilr follower! Include 88 per
tent ot thi scientists engaged on
itomlc development, ire Lyle B.
Worst, William M. Woodward, H. H.
Goldsmith md Irving Kaplan. They
represent respectively iclence organization! tt Oak Ridge, Tenn.; Loi
Mamos, N. M.; Columbii University, New York, md the Unlvenlty
of Chlcigo.
OTHERS O P P O I I

- • -

MOTHERS/ fOU CAN
HUP I'MWi.

?

Here's Niw Scientific Way

Oritur* mrdkifri fetrr OO »• -1milr uf*-

[Triilgiinit |#rme, brlpt^rvrnt niS.
AuHd-MnrtlxintisiKtWii Ecocoro% value! MMlr m*dtt*.*i Catlcun
)• *~> rtliubUforAtry. Bur todiyl

CUTICURA

However, It Is knewn thit iome
high Unlttd Statei Army tnd
Navy offlceri de net agree thtt
there Is tny hope of keeping, thi
proceu i iccret or tny vilue In
trying to do io.
It li expected here thit M i n n .
Trumin, Attlee ind King will
t i k i thi view thit itomlc power
muit h i developed tnd controlled
on a world level but with punc
tore-proof aafeguardi agalnit III
development In • clandestine
manner or Iti u u In • wir ef ag
grenlon.

MONTREAL, Nov. 8 (CP)-Senttor P. H DuTremblty wu irrilgned todiy before Mr. Juitice Wilfrid
Ltzure ln Court ot Klng'i Bench
on • chirge thit he stole the lum
of 88.078, illegedlv the property of
the eittte of thi lite Hon. Treffle
Berthliume.
Tht Chirge follows miny yein of
civil action, md, more.recently, lotion in crtminil court, over thi iffllrs otnLi Prene, Montreil Frenchltnguigi dally newspaper.
Senator DuTremblty il Preiident
of Lt Prone md La Pitrle publishing eompinlei md chirgei igilnit
him hive been brought by lugene
Berthliume, Chilrman of thi Boird
of Dlrectori of Ll Priui. Mr.
Berthliume li I brothir-ln-liw of
Senator DuTremblty md i son of
Hon Treffle Berthliume, who
founded Ls Prsue. •
Senator DuTrrmbliy wis glvan
permlulon not to stand ln tthe priionen' dock u the Crown clerk read
the accusation, After the reading
he asked for • trill before i Judge
•loni In thi Court of .Sessions.
SUSPEND TRAINER
NEW YORK, Nov. 8 (API - Tom
Smith, trilner for the Maine Chance
Firm which leidi ill Amerlcin riclng itablei with winnings of more
than 1500.000 thli yeir, todiy wu
luipended by the Jockey Club for
one yeer on i chirge of using • drug
on thi hone Magniflc Duel.

FREIGHT TRUCKS
LEAVE NELSON DAILY
t

At 10:30 e.m.---Except

Unlay

Trail Livery Co.
M

M MelVOR. Prop.

Trail— Phono 135

* . i m i - m . - . .

Lineupts '• *•••••
• IV' i
Toronto: Ben. Bttnowik^ Ooldham, Appi, Hill, Davidson.
Detroit: Lumley, Quackenbush,
Hollett, Carveth, JR. Bruneteau,
Lindsay. ' .
'
' Toronto Subi ti Morrli, Ttjlor,
Csrr, Schrlrrer, Meti, Stewart, E.1•nlcM, Beldwin; Bodnnf, ' «•
Detroit Subi—Armitrong, Jackion, . Liscombe, , M. Bruneteau,
Stown, Selbert, Conacher, Wttion,
Couture.
Referee—Bill Chadwick; Linesmen—Orvllle Rouliton, Btm KeCtbe.
SUMMARY

TRAIL, BC, Nov. t-Only 84150
ln Victory Loan lubicrlptloni were
reported for Trill Unit todiy, ind
the Dlitrlct remained tt 118 per eent
of the 81,438,000 quoti.
Thi diy'i returni:
Total
Diy'i u l u to date
$1,098,400
..
83,350
Tretl
$ 382,450
. < 800
Rosiland
} 88,800
Cutlegir
t/ 43,250
rrultvili
f 147,050
Grmd Forki .
t 47,31)1)
Greenwood
8 100

Opposed to thli Internitlonil ipproach envisaging .hiring of itomlc
knowledge with other powen ll the
May-Johnson Bill noW before Con.
jresi, proposing retention by the
United Statei of ill tht itomlc se
creti It now poiiuiei u well u materials tsii processing plant.
The bill hii tht iupport of three Totlll
prominent American scientists: Dr
Vtnniytr Buih, Preiident ot the
Carnegie Initltute; Dr. Jamei B.
Conant, President of Harvard Unlvenlty, -end Dr. Kirl T. Compton,
Preiident of the* Massachusetti In.
stltute of Technology.

TRANSPORTATION-Paucnger and Freight

<

Trail Reports
Only $4150
lo Loan Sales

DETROIT, NOV. I (API-Detroit
Bed.witm, icoriot. twice in Die final period, within I span Of 24 seconds defeated the Toronto Miplc
Leiti 3-2 tonight in • Nitional Hockey League penalty-fest before
11,880;.;

$4,150

Flnt period:
. Scoring—none.
Pentlty—Schrlner.
Second Period:
1. Detroit, Quackenbush (Hollett)
l.M; 2, Toronto, Stewirt (Bodntr,
Stmowikl) 8:57.
Pentltlei — stmowikl, Taylor,
Jackson (major), Brown (major),
E-tnlckl (major.)
Third Period:
8. Detroit, Brown (Liscombe) 2:28:
4. Detroit, Wition (Brown) 2:45; 8.
Toronto,' Appi (Baldwin) 11:18.
Penalties -Davidson, Jackion.

81,850,050
HAWKS OUTSKATE RANGERS
NEW YORK, Nov. 8 (CP)-Su-

iXllSpL kJtVWL

SYDNEY, Australia, Nov. 8 (CP
Cable) — Australian trade unions
hive ctblid the Britlih Seamen's
Uqlon liking lt to instruct the Brit.
Ish crew of Ihe Stirling Castle not
to sail thi ship, now In Sydney
harbor. Australian dock worken
have refused lo load the vessel because of the presence of 1800 Dutch
troopi on boird en route to strifetorn Jive.

perlor condition paid otf tonight u
Chicago Black HtVrkl ikated New
York Rangers Into the Ice (or a 5-4
Natlonil Hookey Leigue victory.
The Hawks, spirked by the brilliant
Moilenko-Bentley Ilrothen llnei
came from behind three tlmei te
win.
Lineups
JJew York: Rtyner, Heller, Jurda.
LaPrade, Brown, Kuntz.
Chicago: Karakas, Allen, Wares,
M. Bentley, Moslenko, D. Bentley.
New York Subs-Patrick, Shlblcky, Colvllle, Watson, Warwick,
Goldup, Marco, Leswlck, Henry,
Moe.
Chicago Subt—Mtrlucot, Smith,
Hamilton, Cooper, Grosso, Himill,
Ktletti, Johniton, Horeck. •
Referee <- Gravel. Linesmen —J
n
Babcock ind Sherr.
By GEORGI TUCKER
SUMMARY
Flnt Period!
NUERNBERG. Germany, Nov. 8
1. New York, DeMirco (Wtrwlck) (AP)-Rudolf Hew, the No. 8 Nazi
4:88; 2. New York, Colvllle (La- until hb unexplained airplane flight
prade) 18:88.
to Britain it thr height of the wir,
Penalties-Hamilton, Patrick, Mt- •It ln the gloom of t projection
rluccl, Watson.
room todiy md witched -newsreels
Second Period:
of himself (hiring the dayi of hi:
3. Chlctgo, M. Bentley (Allen) greatest power.
:32; 4. Chlctgo, M Bentley (D. Bent- Alio In the iudlence, but witchley) 1:08; 5. New York, Wtrwlck ing Hen instead of the flickers,
(Patrick) 5:48; 8. Chicago, Moslenko were Justice Robert Jackson, Unit(Smith) 12:12; 7. New York, Bhlblc- ed Statei prosecutor for the coming
ky (Wntson, Juzdi) 18:43.
w u crimes trial; Ma).-Gen. William
Peniltles-None.
I. Donovan, head of the United
Third Period:
Stitei Offices of Strategic Services,
8. Chlctgo, M. Bentley (Mo_lenko) u d psychiatrists. Hess is onetof the
1:28; 9. Chicago, Moslenko (Kaleta) tanking Null facing trial.
18:18.
The beetle-browed "ul, who asPenaltyv-Hamllton.
serts he cm remember nothing, rat
handcuffed to two guards ai a 1834
version of "pirty dty ln Nuernberg"
fluhed on the screen.

atui

Department

LOOKS INTO PAST

Specially-placed lights faintly Illuminated hll countenance.
Al thi picture started with a rich
background of Wagnerian music,
Hess leaned forward and half rose
from his chair. All eyei were on
him; his were Intent upon the
screen.
He raw hlmielf u t younger mm,
I xeilot weaving i hypnotic spell
over I vast Nul pirty congress. For
In thoie days, he wu Hitler's deputy. He raw the Fuehrer practically dancing a Jig In in ecstacy ot appreciation as the Hess of the screen
mide t three-qutrter swing to the
audience, crying:
"gleg hell (leg hell!"

famiif,

e..

in

Fur-Trimmed
OVERSHOES

Newsreel From
Pad Fails
Jar Nets Memory

Anchor Vein.
With Stane Trail Man fo
Found In
Dentonla Drilling and Besom Organize W.C.B.
Jeffs Cup play of the Nelson Curling Club resulted Thundiy night
i i follows:
A. J, Hunion won by deftult from
R. bharp.
A. Jeffs 8, F. H. Smith 12.
I. R. Billey 4, R. D. Hickey 10
J Thorn 8, K. McRory 8.
E. C. Hunt 10, H. Horton 5.
A. a. Ritchie 1, W. R. Dunwoody
IS.
A. R. Moore 8, A. Witers 7.
T. H. Bourrjue 11, H. Wuiick 9.
T. A. Wtllice 14, J. Teague 4.
L. Deilreau 8, A. Murphy 8.

Ship.With
DutcR Ti

In thinning black velvet genuine fur collar

Cuban or
Low Heels

$5.so

jJUfutL Footwear
Advocates Big Honor Dr. Willis
Building Program
for Trail Schools
TRAIL, B.C., NOT. 8—Unlesi stepi
were taken by next Fall to relieve
the overcrowded conditions ln Trill
ichools, they would be unable to
handle new classei ln b"gtnner_,
Chalrmth. J. L. Crowe told the
School Board here lut night.
Mr. Crowe uld lt w u his opinion
that only a building program coating it leut $300,000 would solve the
problem. He estimated • new senior
high ichool would cost ipproxlmitejy 8200,000; mijor ixtenslons
it the Annable School it 845,000
and it Eut Trill School, $35,000.
Other repairs md attentions needed
might coit 820,000 extra, he said.
Sevenl rooms, an auditorium tnd
1 lunch room were needed «t Eut
Trill School; repair ind alteration!
it Central School md eight roomi,
an auditorium md lunchroom it
Annable School.
The High School, Mr. Crowe uid,
wu operating under t great handicap beciuie every room wai picked
to capacity u well U the elementary
schools. Beildei the problem ef
finding fundi with which to build
new schools, sites were needed ind
t-uut litci preuntid -a rial problem.
1. . -

TRAIL, B.C, Nov. 8 (CP)-Kurt
Raht ot Trill hu been named head
of the new Depirtment ot Induitrlil
Hygiene of the British Columbii
Workmen'! Compensation Board, E.
S. H. Winn, board chairman, announced todty.
'
Mr. Raht, Induitrlil hygiene supervisor for the Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company here,
will organize the new department,
believed to be the first of Iti kind
The offlclili wondered whether
EMPRESS SCOTLAND In 1 compensation boird in Cm. the filmed document of • vanished
adt.
glory would I h i k i from Hen thi
TO BRING
amneila which hi declarti h u
Starting work it IS yein of age
robbed him of ill knowledge ef
ai a helper with thi CM. ind S.
CANADIANS HOME Co. plants here, Mr. Raht hu work- put
eventi.
The outcome might determine
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 8 (CP)-The ed continuously in Trill since 1914
whether
Hen li te llvi or die.
Empress of Scotland, which arrived with the exception of brief periods
here today after a record trip from he spent in study. Mr. Raht will
Once his Initial tension passed,
Bombiy, will be uied to lid In re- take up hli new dutlei tn Vmcouver Heal ihowed m impassive countenpatriation of Canadian troopi. It at the end of thli year.
lnce to the observers throughout the
ii not known how miny troops ihe
remainder of the film. This never
will carry but the number will likevaried u Herman Goering, Julius
ly be up to 4000.
Stretcher, the lata Dr. Robert Ley
Trail High School
md moit of UM other defendmti pij M ii sic O rga n izat ion t (raded IOSMI the icreen. - • .t
LORD MAYOR'S
Al suddenly u lt begin ths ihow
to Play at Nelton
wu over. Lights snipped on.
PARADE TODAY
TRAIL,
B.C.,
Nov
8
Both
the
Alrnoit • full minute of absolute
LONDON, Nov. 8 (CP)-LondonHigh School orchestrt md silence elapsed.
eri still are short of socks and Jam, Trill
band, comprising some 100 young CoL John Amen, chief lnterrogibut the parades are back.
musicians, will go to Nelson Nov. 91 tor .turned to Heu. As softly is
Tomorrow, with the color ind ix- at the Invitation of the Nelson though hi were speaking to 1 child,
cltement of pre-wir diyi, the Lord schools md play for two concerts ln Col. Amen uld:
Mayor's parade, I mile long, will the neighboring city. Under the di- "Do you remember?"
pais through the city, with smart rection of R. R. Potter musical di(Juirdimen, Beet Eaten In medi- rector at the Trill High School, the •I DON'T REMEMBER"
aeval costume, the Honorable Artil- youngsters' will play • free con- Heu motioned •• If to brush hli
lery Compiny uilori and airmen cert for Nelson school children ln band igalnit hli eyei but the handand girls otthe Auxiliary Territorial the ifternoon and also for i public cuffs Interfered. Slowly he laid:
Service.
concert in the evening it the Civic
"I recognized Hitler and Goering.
I recognized the othen, but only beThere will be plpei, drums ind Centre.
bran bands, the fluttering of bright
The Trail Rotiry Club md the ttuse I heard their names mentionregimental flags, the glitter of fixed Trail Gyro Qub hive offered to as- ed md hive seen their names on cell
bayonets. The R.C.A.F. band will sist in making the trip possible by block! of this JslL"
precede the Dominions' fetich- j paying for the transportitlon pf the "Don't you remember being
menu, for Canidi li the leading boys md girls ind their Instrument* theret"
"I dont remember. I must have
dominion ind all thlngi must be icbeen there because obviously I was [
cordlng to precedence.
there. But I don't remember."
Thli will be the flrit reil ihow of NO U.S. PLANES
thil kind London hu leen ilnce
1938 when the war cloudi began to FOR CHIANG
gather thick ibout Europe.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 (AP) - Expects Unemployed
The State Department todty brand- Demonstrations
ed ai "spurious md untrue" 1 riGas Motor Stolen;
SYDNEY, N. S., Nov. 8 (CP) port attributed to I Chlneie NationAward V.C. to
Youth It Held
alist newspaper thit 3000 Amerlcin Donald MacDonald, director of the
Canadian
Congress of Labor ln the
Two Aussies
A IS-yetr-old Nelion youth wis planes ln China would be trmi- Miritimes, uld tonight "demonstraLONDON, Nov. 8 (Reuters)—Two apprehended by Sgt. R. R. Houie of ferred to Gen. Chiang Kil-Shek's tion! cm be expected among Cape
Australian soldiers hive been City Police Wednesdiy ln connec- government
Bretoh'i unemployed unleu someiwirded the Victoria Crou, the Em- Uon with t theft of i guolini mothing definite ls done Immediately
pires' hlgheit decontton for vilor, tor itolen from Kenneth Skllton, G R A N T PRITCHCTT
to relieve the iltuatlon."
tor their ptrt ln fighting thU year Beitty Washer igent at Nelion.
At (he umt time, • ipoketmin
IHTkVf T O U.S.
In the Borneo area, the London
of
the Induitrlil Union of Mirlne
VANCOUVER, Nov. 8 (CP) Oazstte mnounced tonight
MITCHELL A T
u
d
Shipbuilding Worken, 280 of
United Stitei immigration authorThe V.C. wu awarded poithu- CLIPPERS' REINS
whose memben Tueidiy received
ities today granted permission to layoff
tnouily to CpL John Mickey, lite of
nhtlcei from four ihlp repiir
BALTIMORE, Nov. I (AP) - Harold Pritchett, Britlih Columbii
Uie Australian Pioneer Battalion,
concerns, uld • miu meeting ot
tor "most conspicuous bravery ln Herb Mitchell, former Nitlonil Hoc- District President of Internitlonil Sydney unemployed will be cilled
the face of strong enemy ruiitance key Leigue player, wu named Woodworker! of Amerlci (C.I.O.), tn the neir future under mipicei
•t Tiriktn Iilmd, Borneo, on May coach of Biltlmore Clippers In the to crou into the United Statei to of thi Union.
12, IMS." Ttrikin blind, oft Bor- Einern Amateur Hockey Leigue, ittend the IW.A. convention Nov.
mo'i Northeast coait, wai Invaded todiy to lucceed Jim Folly, who 13 In Eugene, Ore.
wai given an outright release
May 1.
Mr. Pritchett, who hid prevlouily
Manager Sam McCaliiter alio an- been refuied permlulon to enter
The other V.C. winner w u Pte.
Leslie Starcevich of the Australian nounced the releue of tour playen the U.S.A., mide • iperl.il ippeti
13rd Infmtry Bittillon, for "moit --Dick Bessette md Roly Reniult, to the ittorney-generil in Wuhlngconspicuous gallantry md extreme defencemen, ind Ed Kennedy ind ton, D.C.
devotion to duty in the capture ot Leroy MecDonild, wings.
The union leider uld previously
Beiufort, North Borneo ,on June 28,
thit hi hid been birred en frince
1M5."
WHEAT STOCKS
Into the U.S.A. beciuie Immigration
The iwirdi brought to 184 the 2-Q,*37,579 lUSHtlS
authorltlei Mid he wu 1 member of
number of V.C. wlnneri during the
m organization which believed In
Second Greit Wir, of whom 12 OTTAWA, Nov. 8 (CPI-Stocki overthrow of the government by
of Cinadlan wheit In itore or In
wen Canadian!.
trinslt In North Amerlci it mid- force md violence. Mr. Pritchett li
night Nov. 1 totlHed __3,S51,579 bu. 1 member of the Libor Progreulve
CHARGED WITH
shell. Including -02,717,98. bushels Party.
In cinidlan poiltlom md 20.230.ss3
MANSLAUGHTER
In United states poiltloni, tbe Dominion
Bureau ol Statistic! reported 3rd for Clippers
NORTH VANCOUVER, B.C- Nov.
NEW WIST-UNST.-R, B C, Nov.
;
8 (CP) - frank Colllni of North todiy,
8 (CP) — Nanalmo Cllppen, tin
Vincouver hai been charged with
defending
chimploni, icored their
manslaughter In connection with TO ENCOURAGE WESTERN
third itrilght win without • Ion in
the death Sundiy of Evelyn Dhol, HOG PRODUCTION
the. Pacific' Cout Junior Hockey
17. Bill hu been wt it 82000.
vtHWIPKl, Nov. 8 (CP) - A Leagui whin thiy trounced New
Colllni, illeged driver et the cir
'resolution
advocating
steps
to
enWeitminster
Cubi 8-i here tonlg.it.
which lut Sundiy overturned In •
roadside creek ciuilng Milt Dohl'i courage • revlvil ef hog production
In
Weitern
Cinada
w
u
pained
todeath, will appear for preliminary
diy it tht final leulon eg thi two- Gouletier Arrested
hearing Nov. 14.
day meeting of United Gnln OrowLUENEBIRG, Nov. I (AP) Yeiterdiy • coroner'i jury riBritlih offlclili Mid tonight thtt
turnid • verdict of iccidentil deith. VrtUptted taeirei,.".•
Albert Hoffman, 88, former giulilter
of Weitphilli, hid been united In
VIIHONARY D i l l .
1 TOTONTO. Nov. 8 (CP) - Br. the Ruhr.
I George Hirtwell, 1 plonitr mlulonI try of thi Methodlit Church of Cin- FORMIR IOITOR D i l l
1
idi In Wut China, illd hire Tun- TORONTO, Nov..8 (CM-JUnei
PmeAm-eAatmmlt_-aetaaat*1ia, . , it ths tge of 81. He once spent five Ltwler, T8, former estttor-ln-chlef ot
M-lMt'i Ins*. K»bta, •_*[-•- ud mkmttekl**
J yeen InrtrilUhC'elumbli where he puhllnslloni for the Dominion De. worked imong the Chinese people partment of thi Interior, diet todty
Htlnlaa. looSbM. coaf-ru Mt qskklr raliM
j if thit Province. During recent in hospital. A nttlvi of Whitby,
yein hi lived in Vmcouver end Ont., he wis tctlve In newiptper
Toronto,
work for many yesrs.

VICTORIA, Nov. 8 (CP)—-^Mentation of an engraved sliver tray,
clgaret box ind lighter wu mide
today to. Dr. S. J. Willis, retired
Deputy Minister ot Education by
Education Minister Perry on behalf
of the staff ot thtt denartment.
"I do not know myont who hu
iom more to Improve thi cultural
li fe of thi Provlnci than Dr. Willis,"
uld Mr. Perry. "During hli years in
office the Khool populitlon htd Intreated by 40,000, the number if
teichen by more than 1800 and the
number of schools by'more then
200. The government contribution
hid Increued by more than 88,008,000 md Dr. Willis htd been responsible ln no small measure."

ASPIRIN
EASES SIMPLE

HEADACHE
MM

NEW LOW PRICES
IOWOKI
12 Mri*
Uc
2.tiMtti
Mt\
100Ubliti....._1e
G I N U I N I ASPIRIN I
MA«K!DTHIJ W A Y I

Are You Carefree!

NAME SUCCESSOR
TO LORD GORT

FALL UNO WINTER

m-

Their irgument li thtt thi prosit cinnot bl kept ucret from
any progreiilvi oountry ind tht
only adiquiti control muit be
Jnternktlonal.

LONDON, Nov. I (Frldiy)-(CP)
- T h i Dally Mill uld todty In t
frontpigo article thit Polish deierti n and discharged military personpel hid, Installed "gangsterism ltt
the Chlcigo model" In London. •
The newspaper uld thit Polei hid
'so terrorized" thi Vlctorii tret of
London thtt the local criminal til.
ent was moving dut It tdded that
"gingster." cirrled gum md knlvei,
were willing to fight to kill, ind
had orgmlied "protective" assoclutloni for prostitutes.

Wings Humble Leafs 3-2;

VANCOUVER, B.C., Nov. 8-Telegrtphlc idvleet from Godfrey T.
Johnion, mine manager it Dentonla Mlnei Limited, itite thtt diamond drilling North on the Anchor
Claim hll disclosed the existence of
the Anchor vein it depth, 500 feet
North of the present fice on the
M0 foot leveL
The drill lntenected thli ore body
Mr. King li expected to arrive In •t 354.5 feet it which point the ore
Washington by trtln Siturdiy ifter body li three feet wide, well mln• 24-hour itop in New York. He ll | enllzed md Is 170 feet below IUTdue to trrlve eirly tomorrow ln fice showings. This discovery opens
New York aboard tha liner Queen up an entirely new section of the
company's property hitherto undeMiry.
veloped md Mr. Johnion states, thtt
ln hll opinion, it hu • great future
for tonnage. The compiny tdviiei
Claims Kramer
the acquisition of an additional adjoining mineral cltlm due to dll"Victim of
coveriei made in thi count of exCircumstances"
ploration work.
LUINHtUltO, Germiny, Nov. I
(Reuten) — Joief Krimer, former
tommtndmt of the notorloui Bel- Kenville Minei
ien md Oswlecim concentration Payroll
camps, wu pictured todiy is "the
rlctlm of circurnitincei". ai dif^qce Canvass Over Top
counsel begin final pleas tn the Belien horror cimp trill, now In its Kenville Mlnei Ltd. employees
hsve tchieved their Victory Loin
l.th dty.
quota In their first payroll cinMa). T. Winwood nld: "Krtmtr vau. The company only recently
bid nothing to do with thi gu commenced operation in the Nelthimberi at Oswlecim ind only ion District
obeyed orden; it Belsen he wu the
An enthusiastic campaign was
victim of circumstances."
carried on by offlclili md employHe pleided ilso for acqultt.il o! eei, ind ii itlll to be concluded.
| I"rlti Klein, the cimp doctor, Peter
I Welrrgirtner md George Krift,
imong the 48 men md women employed it the two cimps who ire
charged wtth war crimes
LONDON, Nov. 8 (CP) - Lt
Qen. Sir Aim. Oordon Cunning,
ORDER ARREST
him, former Comminder of the
8th Army ln North Afrlci,
300 CAMP GUARDS British
tonight w u named High CommliTOKYO. Nov. 8 (AP) - Allied sioner for Palestine ind Trans-JorHeadquarters todiy ordered the ar- dan, succeeding Field Mmhil Vlirest of 300 more wir criminal ins- count Gort, who resigned beciuie of
pect!, moitly gdardi who ruled by Ill-health.
terror ind murder over Allied prliThe 58-yeir-old Qeneril, brother
on cimpi in Japan.
of Admlril of thi Fleet Sir Andrew Browne Cunningham, also bocomu Commander-in-Chief of PalSenatorFacet
eitlne, Middle Eut trouble ipot ind
scene of recent Jewish-Arab clashes.
Stealing Charge

GoBBEIHAInVWBrttl
•

Minliter Mickenili King.
Scientist! representing four organizations which bid 2000 memben engaged ln work of the bomb
development mnounced formation
if "'The Federation ot Atomic Beirut i sts," i group pledged to work
towards placing control of atomic
proceisrt on I world level.

Claim Pole 'Gangster*'
Scare Out
Local Criminals

Nelson—Phone 35

______

ITCHvS"

d ^|iligtfM_____l__h_________i

There's nothing like
hoving an Employeei' Mutual Benefit
Hospital and Medical Contract to,make
you carefree.

If you haven't enrolled In the EM.B.A., we solicit
your enquiries, no obliooilon,

STUART AGENCIES
Phone 980

577 Baker Street

For Blue River Diamonds, See—

J. B. GRAY, Jeweller
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Jops Go in for Water^Y/eH Ki I ling;..

Authorities S a y . . . . •

Tells How25

U.S. Occupation Rote In Japan
WlU Take TkrbetoFive Years

_- -_ J_»

mm

tf * I 'If

tenKiddies
I

By DEAN SCHEDLER

* MANILA; Nov. 8 </_P)-The grim

of a Japanese reign of terror
L I S T E N TO itory
In Batangas Province where 25,000

mw

By GLENN BABB ;
made herein. My talk* with Pre.
mler Shldehara and memberi of
TOKYO, Nov. I ( A P ) - t r i e trt.
his ctblnet contributed to thtt*
mendoui Allied tisk lb Japan
eonelutltha,
Y
'-r
posilbly can be fulfilled within
three to five yeirs, with an ocGen. MacArthur It known to be
cupylng force of approximate!} content with the progreii of Ut
200,000 mtn.
progrim o l demilitarization and

,f
That la tho expressed opinion, at democritirition.
many of the men hert who ihould .. In public statements, tht Allied
know beat, provided the present rite J commander haa expressed confiof progress ii maintained and there dence an occupitlon foroi of 200,are no drastic changes in policies 000 for both Japan and Korea
wHI be lufflclent alter ntxt Sprint
given occupying authorltlei.' .' .

men, women and children wen bru
tally mistreated or murdered ln
•'".»•!'
•even monthi, began to unfold to- "MILITARISM CAN BE
day before the military commlulon ERADICATED"
bearing war crimes chargei against Thert Is confidence here thit
Lt.-Gen. Tomoyuki Yamashlta.
within lUCh a ptrlod militarism can
be eradicated, a reasonable lacSurvivors
iald
the
death
toll
of
r Monday ^
simile of democracy planted and t
Wedneiday 1 civilian* waa far greater In Batan. restricted measure of economic
, gat thtn It waa In Manila. Popu well being restored- Then, In this
Friday
| CKLN
/ latlom of entire vlllagei wtre rt' view, Allied armies can lie withported to have been held at bay at drawn, possibly to be replaced by
MHO p.m. /
the point of Japaneie guni while ume other form ot control, with
tht Invidtri burned down ill confidence that Japan will be a usePURITY FLOUR PURITY OATS their homei.
ful member of the family of nations
The prosecution's first Batangas. with no desire or power to make
war, again.
Thii picture w u developed from
talks with the highest Unlttd States
and Japanese leaden.' The confidence expressed ll perhaps mort
American than Japaneie; some Japanese who express the hope that
the occupation will lait many yean,
Sailing Friday and Saturday — Phono* 193-194
regarding it ei a shield agalnit further disaster.
,", •

THIS IS
CANADA

The "Bfry's" Grocery

XMA8 FRUIT CAKES: 4X, each

$1.20

t0

$1.80

ALMOND PASTE:
•X, I or. pkgi.
HUDSONIA FRUIT
CAKES: Each
CUSTARD POWDER:
McLaren't, 4 oz. pkg.

FLOUR: Robin Hood,
49 Ib. ueke, each

$1.63

30*

CHEE8E1 Velveeta,
14 lb. pkg., each

651

SPARKLING WATER:
Canada Dry, quirts

25*

CHUTNEV SAUCE: Big
Ben, I oz. Jan, each

23*

9*

Hostess Coffee, Ib

_... .42e

freih routed and ground to order.

Salada Tta, 1 Ib. pkg.

79c

Orange Pekoe Blend.
WHOLE CLAMS:
Beaver, tin
VITA • CEREAL;
I lb. pkgi., eich

28*

CHICKEN HADDIE:
Beaver, tin
_
..

29*

23*

KIPPERED SNACKSt
Tin
...

13*

FRESH RUITS AND VEGETABLES
GRAPEFRUIT: W i ,
Florida, 2 for
,.

19*

ORANGES: 288'.,
Dot.

TABLE GRAPES:
Lb.

21*

BUNCH CARROTSt

CAULIFLOWER:
Lb.
-

14*

BRAN FLAKES; Pott's,
8 oi. pkgs., 2 for .....

12*

SALTED PEANUTS;
Planter's, 3 pkgs.

CELERY: Okanagan,
Lb.

Lb.

27*
7*

_..

21*
14*

tyhtelt'twX (tl*|HK|.

••';'

Qen. MacArthur would not permit hli oonvertatlon with mo to
bt quottd and ht li In no way
responsible for tht statement!

witness w u U n i t Jama P. Kealey
of San Franclico, a war crimes investigation otlicer, who laid he
learned that, aome 8000 Japanese
soldiers ran rampant over the province from Oct 9, 1044, to May 1 ot
thli year, committing acts of brutality on the groundi their victims
were guerillas.
rTq_t witness w u a Filipino, Pampllo Umali, from th* province, who
related that he w u tied up with
about 700 men and I dont know
the number of women but thert
were many," and "led ptf to a well
about 300 feet wide and 80 feet
deep."
On* by one they were made to
Jump Into the well, Umali iald.
"When my time came, about 200
already had Jumped and after I
jumped at leut another 100 followed me."
Before Japaneee loldleri covertd th* wtll, Umali uld, they
threw In iome rocki ind fired In
many ihoti.

After midnight, the witness continued, some Filipino women sneakr
ed to the well and lowered ropes
up which ilx men escaped. Many of
the women liberators wen captured
and never seen again.
Another Filipino, Victor Man
quart, dashed to freedom but wu
hit by two et seven'bullets Japan

euES SO CLEAN
Hfll*

If no untold development! occur.

Americans and Japanese agree
that thus far thtr* hu been 100
per cent compliance with the series
of hard-hitting directives Issued
from Allied Headquarters.
It Is anticipated that Britlih,
Chlneie and Soviet unlti miy be
idded to tht occupitlon irmles
within a renomble time and that
Othtr powtn will be given a larger share thfn now In tht over-ill
policy making.

So Sol. toe Cttan, Tool Aad Oxydol is so l i f e - '
•af• for w u h colon, r a y o u aad
ynur own M o d o w hinds. l t t
rich,siie suds wish your colored

M N at- I n t h Watt Utat W«M W s often
l e n t tiny dltcoloriof panicles ciuied by dirt
In t h * clothes tod tb* ' hanlnru" of tb* witer.
T b « M Hi ck In the cloth t i and mrngrayor yellow
under ironing _»*(. Bot Oxydol oombeti "dirty
grasness'--actually helps prevent "dirty grayo * u " from form lag fa clotbttl

ipirklfl

cloth** to clein they fairly
Next wuhdiy ut* Oxydoland enjoy i wuh to clean it'i
tcmally Whit* Without Blotch- ,
ia|l

OXTDOL WASHES

* * * * - « * « « Kir. tlmi WHITE WITHOUT BLEACHING
Tn*-__*

fcth-srat

.175.00

WALNUT BEDROOM SUITES-i
ralue
Up to the moment in design and value
4-piece Walnut Suites.'Chiffonier,
f l l Q A A
vanity and seat, double bed
— II^A/V

°0

—-——-——-—--——-——---—----—-_--——--———.
l

" •

119.00
139.00

4-pjet;e'Walnut Suite. Exceptional
value. Suite
__.-'...

3-piece Cretonne Suites.
Reg. value $149.00. Suite...-

M3QAA
_ - I3^.UU
m

3-piece Rose Tapestry in smart design. $ | J Q A A
Special value. Suite
I ' y*\t\J
CLEARANCE Of;LAMPSVartity and.Boudoir Lamps. Silk shades.
Reg. $695. Each

By SIDNEY CAMPBELL

LONDON, Nov. 8 (B*ut*n) .—
Reports circulated today .that Britain's long-term agricultural policy,
to be announced ihortly, will nrovide for centralization of all goods
imports through Governmental import boardi.
N
Flnt board to be aet up, tt w u
reported, will deal with wheat Import!. It true, thli would mean that
the Liverpool and London grain
tuturei would remain permanently
cloied.
Permanent closure ot the Liverpool cotton! future* market,. impended at preient, might depend on
wWUfc. ilmflaf IMjfcr.:botrt-rw_t>e
established tor raw materials. •
Thli ictlon, however, w u Men
u leu likely as a surplus of miny
riw materials exists whereas foods
will remain scarce tor yean. In
thli connection, wool, another textile nw material, hu Juit been returned to privite Importatlon.
The question of Import boardi
affect! Britain'! entire International
trading poiitlon. A decision to establish iuch boarda would be more
far-reaching than any measure of
nationalization yet propoied by the
new Labor Government.
Such boards long have been part
of the Labor Party'i Soclallit doctrine. One of the tint reaction!
of the party to termination of lendleant' w u that Britain might be
forced Into establishing them
through a scarcity of doUan— u. •
method of diverting British importi
fru..t the United Statei to Sterling
suppliers.

%__ A C
^ . 7 3

Table Lamps. Pottery stands. Silk shades, f,
Reg. $10.95. Each
!

6.95

OCCASIONAL FURNITURE—
Round Lamp Tables. Walnut.
Reg. $15.95. Each
,

12.95

Magazine Tables. Walnut finish.
Reg. $13.95. Each
End Tables. Walnut finish.
Reg- $13.95. Each

.10,95.10.95

SOLID OAK DINETTE SUITE—Extension table, buff«t,
4 chairs in bleached oak.
MAO A A
Fine value. Suite.
END TABLES—Strong Fabrlcold covers..
Firm and light construction. Each

1.95

CEILING DRYERS-5-bar dryers, complete M
I P
with pulleys and rope. Each
__:
I .Am J
KITCHEN DRYERS—Accordion type. Con *_,
JE
be folded into small space. Each
Am. Am J
END TABLES — Modem In d«lgn.
Walnut finish. A fine value. Each

.%£• ( j A
0*_?V

—
STORE HOURS:

PHONES:
Ready-to-Wear —__
Koilery '•Drygpodi
Groceries
____-.
Men's Wear _

4.
tt
40
191
M

^Ktoftl^t <t*«y**t.
NELSON, B.C.

t 1*1.-5 p.m
_Ion.-Tuet.-Thur_.-rrl'
Wednesday: S a.m.-lj open
Saturday, j tm.-t pin. '
i

Oil Production
,
in Alberta
Down in September
CALGARY, Nov. S (CP) - OU
production in Alberta during September wai 20,811 birreli a day
compared with 23,946 barrels for
September last year, a decline ot
about 13 per cept, the Petroleum
and Natural, Gai Conservation Board
announced todiy.
Turner Valley declined about 17
per cent from' 23,714 barrels • diy
lut year to 18,947 barrels ln September thla year, while other fields
increued about SO per cent, 1874
barrels a day thii year, compared
with 1312 barrel! in September lait
year.
Total value of sales from crude
oil and natural gasoline ln Alberta
lait year w u $1,173,000 compered
with $1,031,000 this year, during the
September month.
Vermilion came back into second
plice ln September producing 18,000
barrel! of oil; Taber 13,500; Conrad
13,000; Princess 8463 barrels, w e
well making 4000 barrels ind one
3000 barrels.
On tbe Conrad production lilt
there were 13 welli, md 11 welli in
the Tiber field. Vermilion produced
from 41 wells to get Iti 18,000 barrels. averaging about 3S0 barrels
per well for the month, or about
11 barrel! per smll per day.

Son Francisco
Police Alert
California Points
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 1 (APISan Francisco Police alerted all
California polnti early today to be
on th* lookout for two men who
miy havt mining Dickie Turn Sudec three, with them ln a late model
J'dan.

Inipector Joseph Donegan broadcait tha alarm after Mri Mildred
Beer oi Park Merced reported t
Un** or lour-yeer-old boy resembling the Turn Suden child bad come
to *er door Juit before midnight,
and w u leiied torn* Umt later by
two mtn who forced thtlr way Into
htr horn* and knocked htr down.
Th* Turn Suden boy, iclon of i
wealthy San Franclico Bay art*
mining family, h u bttn mining
line* Nov. 1 when he disappeared
from tht yard ot hli parents' horn*
at Goodyeir Bar, a mining community In the High Slerral Aft Intensive
ttarch In that mountalnou* country
was cancelled Tuesday night itttr
ao tract of Un bay bad been found.

EMPRESS OT SCOTLAND
ARRIVES IN LIVERPOOL

New -HuftVSmUfc" Utt Iff OH Ovtt ( ) . , ,ld',
Htm at eititum

Walnut Veneer Suite, 4-pieces. A really, high grade
ensemble. Reg. valut $195.00.
Suite
.....;
J

lor Food Seen as

W. Watts, Secretary ot the Building
Trades Council composed of delegates of tht Trades tod Labor Con-.
gren of Canada and A.F.L., today
called Upon Hon. C. D. Howe, Minliter of Reconstruction, to investigate th* lack ot building materials
ln Vancouver.
Mr. WatU bad the backing et tb*
Electrician* Union and tht Plumbers Union tn calling for th* lnveitigitlon.
\
"We bellev* that the lack ot building material! la due, In Mmt caiei,
to manufacturer! holding up supplies until after th* Ntw Yttr when
the t i c * * profits Ux li to be removed." old Mr. Witti.

Yet. M-tarf In wuh MM iA*r Mtt-Oxrdol
proved thli it actuelly waihei clo-hei cleaner
•ad MMto> d m «*oy other aoopt wfckh, unlike
Oxydol, fail (o get out thit lut poulble tract
ot irubborn dirt and grime!

•125.00

BIG ViALUES IN CHESTERFIELD SUITES—
2-J>iece Suites in Wine Velour.
$ | J_ Q A A
Reg. valine.$159.00 Suite
.. l*fZ.WV

VANCOjrm, Nov. I (CP)-H.

lift dirt out. All ymir whit* thing.—except for
unusual stains—come lo d e m they're w h i t *
Without Bleaching. Spirkling white!

SPECIAL BEDROOM SUITES—
Bleached Maple, 4-piece suite in Colonial design. Reg. $139.50. Suite

ese soldiers fired after him. He returned to the well a tew dayi liter
and found tbe bodlei of many men
and women with whom he started
(he march. Mahqualt iald none of
the marchers w u seen alive again.

Calls for Probe of
Lock of Building
Materials, Coast

Tests Provs Oxydol Washes
Cloiht. CLEANER and WHITER I

Fine values in Modern Furniture and Bedding Supplies for the thrifty home-maker.
Com* in and see these splendid values in bedroom and living room items. Deferred
Payment Plan available on purchases $15.00 or ovtr.

But th* Japanese dread any Increase in Russia's share ofthe control of thtlr fate. Cabinet ministers
decline to discuss Russia fof. publication, but talks with Japanese ln
high placet make their fears manifest. Th* Japanese government, despite the return of men who ipent
the yean of militarist domination
ln eclipse because of their liberalism, contains many men of conaervItive social and economic views.
These are known to fear (he danger
Of r.ommunlzation lt Russia Influence becomes strong.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. S (Reuleri)Th« Canadian Pacific Liner Impreii
of Scotland, carrying 1000 lervlcemen, 87 rtpilrlited Mnricetnin tnd
IS merchant navy repatriates, arrived ben today from Bomb*/. The
Kmprei* mad* tb* trip In 11 daya.
tutting I full day off the beet previous timetorth* Bombiy.Liverpool run.

.

Safe After
30-Hour Search
Mining for approximately 30
hours when he becime separited
from his brother during a bunting
trip, Valmore Morrlion, 19-year-ofd
Meadowbrook youth, wu found
ibout 10:30 Wedneidiy night by
searcher! after he had taken refuge
trom tbe weather at a sash and door
tactory at St. Mary'i, Provinclil
Police et Nelion leemed Thursday.
Morrlion becinje loet neir McUlnty Lake, eight miles North ot
Kimberley.
rje w u none the worse physically
tor his experience.

This Is a "Deal
That Stinks
to High Heaven"

Italy Agrees
With Foreign
Ministers Meet
WASH-NOTON, Nov. 8 (AP) Italy agreed ln advance of the Loodon Foreign Mlnliten Conference
to the lou of territory to Yugoslavia
and a return of th* Dodecanese Islinds to Greece, State Secretary
Byrnei disclosed today.
The Italian Government asked
United Statei backing however, for
ita contention thit Italy ihould retain sovereignty over Llbyi md
Erltrei, ind keep III Northern
frontier on the Brenner Pm.
Mr. Byrnei released the text of an
exchange of letters between himself and Italian Foreign Minuter
De Guperi and i second exchange
between Preiident Trumin ind Italian Premier Parrl.
Both were written Aug. 11. ihortly
before tbe opening of the London
conference at which a final peace
settlement for Italy wai scheduled
to be drawn up. The conference ended in a stalemate, however, and the
Italian treaty itlll is pending.

Granite
Fire Causes
$500 Damage
Fire at the home of Mrt. Percy
Williams, Granite Road, Thuriday
morning caused 1300 damage. The
property,, which wu owned bf Carol J. Liversldge, ll about two
mllei from Nelion.
Fire Department officials bellevt
that clothes bung on tbt wtll at th*
back of the kitchen store caught
fire. The conflagration destroyed to
t considerable extant tht contentl of
the kitchen end living room. _
An alarm wu turned In at ,1148
i n , but when the firemen arrtvW
the fire had been prictlcilly
tlngulihed by W. Andenon,
man, who wu wielding
bow.

5 Yeors for Having
Explosives,
Carrying Revolver

WASHINGTON, Nov. • ( A P i CHURCHILL'S PAINTINGS
A plan ta purchase thi Pugct
Sound Power end Light Compiny BROUGHT
• lyitem In Western Washington Is TO U.S. FOR MAGAZINE
.VANCOUVIR, Nov. I (OP) j
a "dul that itlnki to high heavNIW YORK. Nov. 8 (CP)-Plc- Glenn R. Hunter, II, w u I
en," Rip. Bonn (Dem-Okla.) de- tures painted hy Winston Churchill to five years In penitentiary on i
clired yesterday.
hive been brought to the Unlttd ot two chargei of having explos

Th* Oklahoman quottd in article
ln the Wuhlngton State Grange
News ot Nov. I u saying thit tht
Office of Federal Powtr Comrrtluton
Chairman Leland Oldi w u the
scene of a recent discussion of purchase ot th* P.S.P k L. syitem by
public utilities diitrlcti ln Weitern
Wuhlngton.
Bortn iald Dr. Paul Raver ot tb*
Bonneville admlnlitritlon estimated
th* Puget Sound Company vilue
at WO.000.000 four yean ago.
"Now," said Bortn, chairman of
th* Intentate Commerce CommltUe.
thtr* ll "a Wall Street deal to pay
1113,000.000 for It."
He iald Raver participated In th*
conference with th* utllltlei officials ind with Oldi ind "It would
b* Interesting to letrn tf Dr. Raver
bu changed hli mind on the value
of th* property
"Mr. Olds might well be asked
tf he Initialed a conference under
which the color of the blenlng of
tb* Fed«ril Government would be
put on thli deal. It apptart that Mr.
Olds hu ittempted to sprinkle Holy
water on t dul that itlnks to high
he* ren."
Olds was hot available for comment
Bona nld hit lubeommltUs* Intended to continue an Inquiry Into
the Puget Sound trinuctlon "which
involve*, la th* chilr'i onion, scandel from th* itandpolnt ot public
tnt«r*tt"
• *•» •

„ ,

.

LONDON, (OP)—A royal pray*r
book written ln 1800 wu nld for
-.1000 (»4900) it BoUntyi auction
roomi. lt wa* once a gift trom th*
Ring of Nivirre to hll diughUr'i

\

Statei for reproduction In an Amerlcin magailne. (Life) lt wai leemed
yuterday.
The collection 'Indydei leveral
palntlngi executed during Mr.
Churchill's recent vacation on the
Riviera and ln the Italian laki counter. Moitly landicspei, they wer*
flown to th* United Statet trom
London by Clipper.

ln hll poeseulon ind carrying a
loaded revolver by Maglitrat* H, t.
Wood In, pollc* court b*e toaw, |
Th* sentences will run co_tcum_B> ,

•T-

'

k'*l

A third charge that ol hivtif
robbed with violence Oeorge wi
rtiher*. clerk ttt Maddln'i Drug
Store, Oct 6 waa rtliailattd tm
lack of Identification.

SERVE
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puff, toilet Map, tooth broth and
4, at Towltne Bay, Oct. * , weighed
WESTMINSTER •
paste, cold cream, nail pollih and,.
in by J. Thomai, Balfour.
• I
Mn. A. C. Spelrj, Nelion, 14
ACCOUNTS SHORT
A w retth had been purchtud fer
poundi, 4 ouncu, on Clendon StewRemembrince Diy.
$60,000-MdTf
art, at Iryine Creek, Oct 88, weigh•
Mrs. Chandler hmded ln $12.25
ed in by J. Thomu, Balfour.
NtW WJSTMltfSTEh, B.C, Nov.
trom tola made at the Rummige
FRIDAY; NOVEMBER 9
8 (CP)-Mtyor W. M. Mot* of New
Edgar R. Welch/!Puco, With., 14
Room.
A teddy bear and doll'con2:80—The Roblnion Family
Westminster mnounced today'that KASLO, B.C. - Tht Kulo 84th test will be held, proceeds to go to
poundi, on Roy Self, off Cummingi
CJCfcNAND/
2r45-Downbeat • the
clty'i
iccounti
ara
$80,000
ihort
Camp, Oct. 23, weighed ln by A.
the
Kulo
Recreitlonil Fund. Mn.
Battalion
Chapter,
I.O.D.E,
met
ln
8:00-Don Messer
u d City Comptroller A, JL Bowell tht Legion Club Rooms on Tueidiy Chindler and'Mri. Singel iirved reCBC PROGRAMMES 3:15-Prairio Ramblei ',"-'.
Cummingi, Boiwell.
hi!
been
arretted
tor
quutlonlng
in
freshments.
Thoie present wtrt Mn.
night
with
the
Regent,
Mn.
A.
Fell,
3-sO-C»rta!n Echoes
I week tfttr he had bro- •A. C Spleri, Nelion, 32 poundi 1 F. S. Robinson, Nelson, 14 pound!.
connection with the ihortage.
ln the chidr. Areportw u given by Fell, Mn. J. Tonkin, Mn. McCart3:43-CK-_N'->rtll Ntwt-'
, —.. Jito the lelect 20-pound group, ouncei on Glbbi No. 8 tt Lime on Glbbi Martin Plug, at Crawford MORNI^C V 'V
ney,
Mri.
J.
R. Tlnkess, Mn. C. Lind,
the
treasurer
showing
$191.10
in
he
4:00-Addresi by Prime Minister
Deputy Police Chief John Allen
A. CU Spiers of Nelton his boated Quarry Oct 28, weighed ln by Jean- Bay, Oct. 27, weighed In by D. Phll- 'l-.ttwO Canada
Attlee :
slid Bowell, a civic employee since war fund, md $97.25 In the' general Mn. T. Horner, Mrs. W. L. Phllllpi,
pot, Balfour. '
anotaer big Kimloopi trout to move nette Thomai, Balfour,
7:iMfiika Vp.tnd tf* (CRUI) 4:15—Addreu
Mn.
E,
Singel,
Mrt, 3. Paterson,
bj Prime Minuter
1808, was arrested in the girtge at fund: $5 had been lent to the Sal- Mn. F. S. Chandler
Into itcond place In the Nelson Gy- LA. Speirs. Nelion, 19 poundi, 10 Grant Hall, South Slocan, 14 AttHwC&C fit—.
u d Miu 01'
• Attlee
big home, adding tht garage door vation Army.
l
ro Trout Derby. Hli ltteif catch, ounces, On Glbbi Stewart No. S,poundi, on Glbbs Stewart No. 4 ti 8:15-Breikfut Club .
gerich.
4:30-Stock Quotations
.
was closed add tht motor of big Mrs. J; Tonkin read several letId J8 In tho vicinity of the off Pilot Biy, Oct,' 21), weighed in Queen's Bay, Oct. TS, weighed in by
4:43—Top Bands
P : ,, .
, automobile running.
ten ot thanki from men itlll over' D. Philpott, Balfour.
y, tipped'tb* scalei at by Mrs. 0. Thomas, Balfour.
5:00—Sacred Heart Program
for parcels received. The Re-1
Mayor Mott said th* ihortage is so ieu
J ounces, only four oun- - Ptrcy BOffey, Creston, 18 pounds, Percy Boffey, Creston, 14 poundi,
gent' lhanked all those who had
complicated "it would take u aud- worked to make the Cancer Drive •
9:15—Petite Musical* (CKLN)
th* Derbjr" leader, ,*Oor» 14 ouncei, on Bear Valley, at Goat 14 ounces, on Rubber Neck, at Boiitor to explain It," adding they go success. Mn. Singel reported that Salmo Public School four divis3:30-Happy the Humbug
irker of Kaslo.
Cretk, Oct. 19, weighed by Raywell, Oct. 28, weighed in by a Cum'
back over a period of at leut two 12 penonal property bags tor theions had Hallowe'en partiei Wed, mingi, BoiwelL.
riflll of Nelson, who for a Cummlrrgi, Boiwell.
•
5:45—Happy
tha
Humbug
yeari. '
•• ; Women's Volunteer Servicei were nesday afternoon. Prizes were given
rt let the pac* ln tije Derby, Mrs. 0. B. Appletob, Simihlne Percy SoRey, Creston, IS poundi,4
(CKLN)
ready for shipment. Each contain! to pupili for but costumes. Re.. dropped back to third place Biy, 18 poundi, 8 outices, on Glbbs 13 ouncei, on Bear Valley,/it Goit
envelopes, pencil and paper, Kleen- frtinmtnta were served. Orangtf
ils 21 pound 2 ounce catch.
•VENINC
No. 6 at Irvine Creek, Oct. 28, Creek, Oct. 21, weighed ln by A.
Signal
ex, hanky, wuh cloth, talcum pow- were donated by Mr. Curwen ind
llM the past week, U addi- weighed in by 3. Thomu, Jgaltour. Cummlngs, Boswell.
8:00—Report from Parliament Hill,
der, comb,, face powder, powder Mr. Fair to th* pupil*.
tional Derby entries came pouring Xen Scha\|b, Boswell, 18 poundi, 3. Hunter, Rosslind, 11 poundi, on| i
'PreisNewi
H. W. Herridge (CKLN)
NEW DENVER, B.C. — Captain
1 Roundup (CKLN)
in tp tha Committee, bringing the on, Glbbs Stewart at Telegraph Bay, Plug, at Calamity Bty, October 28,
8:18-rLIstenlng Poit (CKLN)
Km Reld li visiting Mr. and Mrt
Magic (CKLN)
stasia's total to 380. Among the but Oct. IS, weighed In by Rey Cum- weighed in by J. Thomas, Balfour.,
8 : 8 0 - p i Ii Canada (CKLN)
Fruer.
8:35-Cavalcade of Melody
ot the more recent catches WM that mlngs, Boswell.
F. 0. Robinson, Nelton. 12 pound!,
Mri. CJ J. Sinclair h u returned
'SlnSei (CKLN)
0:8*—C.P.R. Train Time
made by a Usherette, Mn. O. B. Ap14 ounces, on, Gibbi Martin Plug,
hon|t from Vtncouvtr titer vliltButcher, Rouland, 17 poundi, it
•i Wife
7:0O^CBC Ntwi
pleton ot Sunshine Bay. Hen weigh- 2 C
Pilot
Bay,
Oct.
28,
weighed
Id
by
ing her iln-ln-ltw u d daughter,
ouncei, on Gibbi No. 5',4, ln midFrom tbe Moviu
7:15—News Roundup
ed |8 poundi S ounces.
Mr, u d Mrs. H. Liebschelr.
dle of Lake, Nov. 1. weighed ln by D. Philpot, Balfour.
7:30-Eventlde
H. E, Towmend, Klmberley, 12 AmiNOON; >
'Recent entrlei were: , ..'''.
Jack Mcintosh ot Zlncton w u ln
7;45-Eventide
J. Rlehl, Balfour.
>
poundi, 14 ouncei, on Ruby Eye
town during the week.
8:00—Soliloquy
liiiiiiuiiirTiiiiiiiiiMiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 0. Dahlsten, Nelson, 18 pounds, Warbler, at Tiylor Point, Oct 23,12:0O-B.C. Farm Broadcait
Constable Butler and family of
8:15*-Soliloqny
on Glbbs, it Queen'i Bay, Oct. 28, weighed ln by E. Devlrs, Dutlny
Nakuip were vlilton ln town.
8:S9—Vancouver playhouw.
12:25-The Notice Board (CKLN)
Mn. J. A. Greer u d diughter
weighed in by A. Men, Queen'i Bay.
9:00—Victory Lorn Speaker
Patricia, spent a tew day* In NelBay,
F. 0. Robinson, Nelson, 12 poundi, 12:45-'Evefeady Eirly Birds
(CKLN)
son
during the week.
II D. Hickey, Nelion, 18 pounds, 8 ounces, on Gibbs Martin Plug, at
8:15—Peerleu Newi (CKLN)
Mrs. A. Boss and daughter, Leont
fc-6-Peopl* Aik (CKLN)
14 ouncei,' on Martin Plug, at Cof- Crawford Bay, Oct. 2.1 weighed ln 1:<XK-Eveready Early Birdi
of Nelion attended the funeril.ot
»:45-Muiical Progrim (CKLN)
fee Creek. Oct 28, weighed In by D. by D. 'Phllpot, Balfour,
(CKLN)'
tht former'i son-in-law, Mr. Er10:00-CBC Nawi
Phllpot, Bilfour.
John Melville, Rossland, 12 1:15—Community Lift „,.
land Tier.
10:lJ-Thomu
Peluso
Orch.
l:80-Old
Favourites
(CKLN)
J. H. Donaldson, Procter, 18 poundi, 8 ounces, op Glbbi SVi, at
Mill Ida McKenzle of Toronto,
10:20- Interlude (CKLN)
pound], 12 ouncei, on Gibbi Martin 20-Mlnute Point, Nov. 1; .weighed l:45-01d Favourltei (CKLN)
Travelling Secretary of the Mis2:0O-School
Broadcast
10;30-God
Save
tha
King
Plug, at Kootenay Bay, weighed In ln by John Rlehl, Balfour.
sionary
Society of Canada, visited
2:15—School Brotdcait
by R. S. Wood!, Kooteniy Bay.
3. It. Donaldson, Procter, 12
town recently.
Mn. G. N. Olson, Nelson, 18 pounds, Martin Plug, at Pilot Bay, 8 ouncu, on Gibbs Stewirt No. 4,
Glen Mclnioth h u returned home
pound!, 4'.. oyncei, on Glbbi, off Nov. 1; weighed ln by J. Rlehl, •t 20-Minute Point, Oet. 28; weighed
ifter viiitlng in Vancouver.
y
Queen'i Bty, weighed ln by A.Balfour.
.
In by 0. Thomas, Balfour.
OWENS BAY, B.C.-R*v. M: C Mra James Draper visited NelMen, Queen'i Bay.
Leslie Plckard, Trail, 11 poundi, 8 3. Ferguson, Sunshine Bay, 8 T. Perclvall conducted Harteit ion during the week.
W. H. Saunden, Trail, IS pounds, ounces, on Gibbi Martin Plug, in .undi, 2 ouncei, Gibbs No. 4, atThanksgiving service here lut Sun- Mn. F. Doyle viilted Nelion duron Mirtln Plug, at Queer.! Biy, Oct. Middle of Lake Oct 28; weighed ln owllne Bay, Oct. 28; weighed in diy. The church w u prettily decor- ing the week.
ated with late Autumn flower* and Bob Flynn, who recently returned
28, weighed ln by J. Thomu, Bil- by Mri. 0. Thomu, Balfour.' v
by 3. Thomu, Balfour.
vegetables and fruit The service fTorn overseas, hns taken up resifour.
Percy Boffey, Creston, 11 pound!, 3. O'Brien, Creiton, 8 poundi, on' w
u well attended.
dence in Howird McDonald's house.
Mn. H. T. Ctllaghan, Kimberley, 5 ounces, on Archer Spinner, at
14 poundi, 14 ouncu, on Bear Val- Goat Creek, Oct. 14; weighed ln by Oibbi Stewirt, at Opit Creak, Oct. Mr. ind Mri. H Harding ot Nel- Monthly meeting of St. Stephen'!
ion
were
guests
of
Hon.
K.
A.
u
d
12; weighed ln by R. Cummingi,
W.A. «t tho home ot Mri. J. Jonu
ley, at Blue Point, Oct. 12, weighed A. Cummingi, Boswell.
Mn. Aylmer.
Boiwell.
wu ittended by Mrs. Levy, Mn. D.
ln by A. Cummingi, BoiWeU.
H. E. Townsend, Klmberley, 11
Mr. md Mn. W. H. Foiter of Nel- Peanon, Mri. G. Tier, Mn. Stviryi
i
J.
Hunter,
Rosslind,
8
poundi,
on
James O'Brien, Creiton, 14 pounds pntinds, 2 ouncei, on Ruby Eye
ion ipent a day here recently.
Mrs. .Jones, Mrs. S. Thomllnson,
12 ounces, on Gibbs Stewart No. 4,'Wobbler, off Deitiny Bay,.Oct. 23; Mirtln Plug, tt Cllarrnty Bay, Oet Mr. and Mri. E. F. Phillip! of Mill Clench md Mlu Hamilton. Dett Goit.Cretk, Oct. 28, weighed tn weighed in by E. Devln, Dutlny 28; weighed id by 0. Tbomu, Bil- Nelson were Sunday guesti of Mr. licious refreshments were served hy
by A. Cummlngs, Boswell.
. .
tnd'Mrs. J. S. Hint
Bay.
• t four.
the hostess, asslted by Mn. Person
John Melville, Rossland, 14 Utt. 0. 3. Martin, Spokane, 10 Otorgt Patey. Nelion, 7 poundi, 12 William Merz h u returned from md Mra S. Thomllnson.
pounds, 10 ouncu, on Gibbi 8V4, it poundi, 4 ouncu, on Roy Self No. ouncu, on Gibbs Mirtln Plug, at Vmcouver where he obtained his
W.
:.-••?
Painted Rocki, Nov. 3, wtlghed ln 3, at Blue Point Oct 23; weighed Lime Quarry, Oct. 26; weighed ln discharge from the Navy.
Main at Sixth
C. H. McHardy of Balfour md
by J. Rlehl, Bilfour.
by Mrs. 0. Thomu, Balfour.
in by A. Cummingi, Boswell.
Wilson of Nelion were Sunand in Hotel Vancouver
Capt. J. Ferguson, Sunshine Bay,
Harold Goodwin, Creston, 7 Mn.
G. N. Olson, Nebon, 10 poundi,
diy
guests of Mr. md Mn. K. R. BONNINGTON, B.C. - Mr. and
-BMHiiiiiuiinltinittmitHmidmitutitj 14 poundi, S ouncu, on Gibbi No. 4 ouncei, on Glbbi No. 4, st Queen'i pound! 4 ouncu, on Olbbi Stewirt Attree.
Bay Point, Oct. 28; weighed in by •t Blue Point Oct 18; weighed in Hon. Mrs. H. Perry Leakt Ipent Mn. W. C. Motley have been spending a couple of dayi at their Willow
by A. Cummingi, Boswell.
A. Mere, Queen's Bay.
• diy ln Balfour vlilting frlendi. Point
home.
<
C. 0. McKty, Nelton, 8 poundi, 8
C. G. MacKay, Nelion, 10 poundi,
I
Mn. L. de Coca hai returned
on Gibbs Mirtln Plug, tt Crawford ounce! on Gibbs Martin Plug, it
from Nelion where ihe ittended the
W I N YOUR FAMILY'S P R A I S E / Bay, Oct. 27; weighed in by D.Crawford Bay, Oct 27; wtlghed ln
Teichen ConvenUon.
by D. PhUpot, Balfour.
Philpot, Balfour.
*PAJtK/f/U
TRfPLE COSH/ON COMFORT
A. B. Collinson, Nelion, 10 poundi, Charles Barrett, Nelion, 6 poundi, CASTLEOAR, B.C - , Gereld Mrs. R. F. Jerome w u a Nelion
on Clendon Stewart at Queen'! 7 ouncu, on Mirtln Plug, it Lime Slmpion, R.C.N.V.R., who haa. juit viiitor.
OH
eVOT.
LADY
- / CANT TAKE
Mr. and Mrs. R. McFadden md
Bay, Oct. 28; weighed ln by A.Quarries, Oct 28; weighed ln byrecently returned home from over
seas, md Mrs. Simpson, are vlilt children were shoppen in Nelion.
D. Philpot, Bilfour.
Men, Queen'i Bay.
TH€ BOTH OF Y£Z f"
0. No»l Brown of Com Linn reGus Dalsten, Nelson, 10 poundi, C. 0. MacKay, Nelion, 8 pounds, lnf relatives in Nelson.
cently visited Kelowna.
on Glbbi Mirror, at Queen'i Bay, 8 ouncei, on Gibbs Mirtin Plug, at Mrs./W. 0. Rose of Nelson w u a Among visitor! to Nelion recently
61
guest of Mn. A. E. DalOct. 24; weighed ln by H. Men,Craarford Bay, Oct. 27; weighed In weekend
were Mr. u d Mn. Alex Dunsmuir.
gu.
/ , '
by D. Phllpot Balfour.
Queen'i Bay.
Mr.
u
d
Mrs.
J.
E.
Parker
u
d
Mlu Anita Fornelli ll vlilting htr
0. A. Brown, Vancouver, 8 poundi, Percy Boffey, Creiton, 8 poundi, grandmother, Mrs. Fornelli, ot Nel- young sons of Com Linn were
shoppen in Nelion.
7 ouncei, on RoJ Self No. 3, it 3 ouncu, on Roy Self No. 8, it Dei- ion.)
PARKHILL BEDDING
Blue Point Oct. 29; weighed in by tiny Bay, Oct 28; weighed in by A. Mr. and Mrs. William Fomenoff Mr. tad Mn. G. Noel Brown were
vlilton.
Cummingi, Boiwell.
R. Cummingi, Boswell.
u d children viilted Mr. ind Mra. Nelion
DEALERS IN KOOTINAY
Mr. and Mn. Colltngwood Orty
Harold Goodwin, Creiton, 9 John Melville, Rossland, 5 poundi, Padowinkoff of Slocan Pirk.
have left to ipend the Winter ln
_ _ 2 ouncei, on Gibbs Stew 18 ouncu, on Glbbi 8VI, ln Middle oi Mike Swetlikoff ot Slocan Park Nelion.
pounds,
>
irt, it Bin* Po^t-Oct^S; wri&tdiLike, Nov. 8; weighed in Ixy C. visited friends in Castlegar. ; .,,
Mr. and MrtJ Fqed Peachey (it '•' OVERSTRAjft., NoftdHr, EroJ_tmd
in by A. Cummlngs, Boswell
1
Rlehl' Balfour.
H. R. Bonner, Farragut Idaho, 8 Percy Boffey, Creiton, 6 poundi, Nelson are guests of the latter's par- (CP)-Jetn Davlet, 10, t Brownie
The
Home
of
Furniture
Volues
pounds, 12 ounces, on Roy S^lf, at 14 ounces, on Rubber Neck, at Gott ent-, Mr. and Mn. W. Houston.
bu been awarded the Girls Guides'
I
Goat Creek, Oct 24; weighed ln bf Creek, Oct 28; weighed ln by A.
In colonial times the birn owl, silver cross for gallantry. She resPhone 115
Nelton
A. Cummingi Boiwell. '
Cummingi, Boiwell.
cued
her
small
brother
from
drown•F.-A, Beresford, Nelson, 8 poundi,
H. R. Bonner, Firrtgut Idiho, useful destroyer Of vermin, wis ing.
12 ounces, on Frinces Plug, at Pilot 5 poundi, 4 ouncei, on F.S.T., it ihot on light u t bird of 111 omen.
Bay, Oct. 28; weighed In by J.Goat Creek, Oct. 28; weighed in by
Thomas, Balfour.
A. Cummingi, Boiwell.
J. H. Donaldson, Procter, 8 pound!,
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CAMP LISTER, B.C. — Gordon
Hurry of Huicroft is a pitient In the
Creiton Valley Hoipltal.
Douglu Clemens of Oakland,
Calif., was a viiltor at the home of
Mr. md Mrt. John D'Zulgoli.
WUbur Oorrll returned from Vmcouver where he received hli dlichtrge from the CAS.C.
Mn. F. Bowles w u • viiltor to
Huicroft, guut of her ninhew ind
niece. Mr. md Mn. Stinley Laurence. She left for her home ln Maple
Cretk, Suk.
Mr. and Mn. Pat Holland ind
diughter, Marie, of Klmberley
wire weekend vlilton it the borne
of Mr md Mra Herbert Yerbury
ind Mr. end Mn. D. J. McKee.
Doreen JBeard of Creiton w u a
weekend viiitor it her home here.
A muting of thi Women's Initt
tat* w u held ln tht Deer Lodge
Hill with fifteen members present.
Offl.en elected wtre Preiident
Mrt Maud Ron, Secretiry Mn. F,
Powers, Executive, Mrs. May Helm,
Mn. Anne Suite ind Mra Joan Selbert The November meeting wni
be held at the homt of Mri. Miud
Ron.
WllUim Noren left to vlilt wtth
friendi In Medicine Hit
Fredt Ltcht of Ixdue. Altt., U
a guut iltopborne of Mr. ind Mri.
Ed Selbert
Alfred Millen li viiitlng wtth Jilt
frlendi tnd rtlttlvu it hli tld homt
in Hlienmore. Suk
Vernon Oorrll returned from the
Cout
Mr. tnd Mri. Willice Sinclair
ind ton, Stutrt left for Burniby
where they WlU vlilt with Mn. Sinclalr'f pirents. Mr. tnd Mrs. Rut
led**.
Chirlei Bailey of Mtdlclne Hat
who recently returned from r.vtru u li i guut it th* him* of bit
brother-ln-law md Iliter, Mr, tnd
Mri. Harry pemchuk.
'
Ray McKee, who li employed it
Chipmin Camp, wu • wekrnd viiltor it thi homed hla parenti, Mr.
ud Mn. D. J. McKte
Mn. Charles Huicroft tnd Mri.
Maud Ron Ware it iVrihill where
they were ittending tht Soow-MeLain wedding.
Mr. and Mra WUbur Gomi left
for Vincouvtr wbtn thty will vlilt
with frlendi
Edmund Knew* wu • pttltnt In
thi Creston Villev Hmpllil.
Mr. ind Mrt Ktrnith Huirroft
md Ida, John, of Erirkmn, wtr*
vlilton It tht home of tb* fermir'i pirehti, Mr. int.Mri. John
Huscroft.
Dt. Hurry paid I vWt to Hut-rtft.
" •' '
>
Hiltn McKlnley of Erickion WU
• viiltor It th* homt of Mr. md
Mrs Jo* OaUmiiu.
Mra. D. 3. McKte wu a vtaltor
lo Creiton with Mr dtughttr-Inlaw, Mn D. J. «. Ml&u.
Cintdlm duly ntsvtpiptre carrr
the birth noUcu of about 180,000
-_*•**» every y*er.

-.tr,.,
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Four Stores Broken Into During
Night; Two Suspects Caught
Before They (an Board Train
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NELSON

tM H«a>,..'.

•y MRS. M. J. VIQNIUX
Chirji for engigimmt announaements en thli pigt li $1M

I

Freeman Furniture Company

Jarrett lo Rest

Mrs. Arthur Per der, Hoover • Mn. A. WJ Hum w u • ihopTht Hotist of Fumltura Voluts
Street, entertilned memberi of th* ptr from Silmo yesterdiy.
Phone lis
Nelton
Circle ot th* dthedril of Miry Im- • Ed Pohlman, mine promoter
mmmmmeA
Even before three proprietor! frey'i Ltd. n d Relbln'i Grocery miculite Wednudiy ifternoon it Spokane, li a Nelion vllitor. .
School frlendi acted u pallbearwere aware that tJtjeir Baker Street notifying Mm of theft* it thtlr whin thou preient Included Hn.
• Mrs. Id* Gray of SilmO ipent eri it funeril services held in 8L
businesses had been broken Into itorei. Liter the proprietor! 'iden- Ann Aduddell. Mri. C T, McDou- yeiterdiy ln town.
Saviour's Pro-Cathedral, Thunday
during th* night, City Folic* had tified tht goodi.
• S. N. Ro_s of Slocin City Ipent ifternoon, for Ronald Edwird Jarfill, Mn. Norbert 0. Choquette,
luipecti safely in custody ind all The Manager of the Club Cafe Un. Henri Gagnon, Mn. D. A. Mc- Yesterday In town.
rett, lt-yeir-old schoolboy who died
the loot recovered Thuradiy morn- reported thit when he opened hli Pherson, Mrs. A. Ling, Mn. M.J. • Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Butler, bi Vincouver Nov. 3 ifter in illing./"
restiurant he found lt hid been trunveld, Mrs. Phil Rahil, Mrs. Stanley Street have u gueiti, Mr. ness of three monthi. A greit numBeing held in tht City Jill irt broken Into trom i rear window loseph Sturgeon, Mri. M J. Vlgn- tnd Mrs'. R. R. Butler ot Toronto. ber ot people ittended th* iervlces,
J
••••-•'
'
John Ogloff of Alberta, no fixed with the ild of an u e which pried eux, Mri. M. DeGlrolamo, Mrt. J. • Oscar & Appleton ot Sun. ind miny floral tributes were leift.
the
window
up,
breaking
tbe
lock.
addreu, ind i juvenile from Vinshine Bay vlllted town yesterdiy.
Very Rev. F. P. Clark w u the ofThe Juke box wu bidly smashed In Muraro, Misi Albertln* Choquette, • Mrs. Hirry Johnson, who HeUtlng clergyman, md thi hymns
couvtr,
In ill, four itorei were forcibly in effort to loot it, tmt thli had not Mrs. r. Boyd, Mill W. Klnihin, Mrs. •pent the put tew diy s guest ot Mr. ung wai "Ood Seei the Little
entered some tlmt ifter midnight been luccessful. A fruitless at- A. 0. Gellnas, Mrs. 0 . T. Stevens, ind Mn. Harold Lakei, Roiemont, Sparrow Fill",
.
Wedneidiy, ind goodi were stolen tempt had alio bttn made to open Mrs. J. P. Herron, Mrs. Edith Ed- plumed to leive thli morning on
from thre* ot them. The Club the ufe, the dill hiving obviously gar, Mrs. Louis Coltttl, Mrs. W. 0. the J_,astbound triin tor. Cilgiry Th* pallbeiren were William
Cat* loit approximately 11 trom ita been pounded by * flit-Iron which fullerton, Mn. I. Smelt, Mri. L. H. where lb* will be Joined by Mr. Freno, Robert MacDonald, Ken Morcaih register ind »20 worth ol w u lying nearby. Tht u t which Choquette, Mrs. D. Aurelio, Mn. Johnson who with her will return row, Arthur Nebon, Joieph Perrler
end Joseph SUples. - ••
cigarets, cigari ind chocolate bars; w u uied te open the reir window George A. Tipp, Mn. V. Doyle, Mrs. to Montreil.
W. E. Kopeckl, Mrt. Vito Romano,
Leaden In Footfashion
Piter 3. Belbln'i grocery w u loot- w u found lying outside.
• Mrs. McEwIng ot Silmo ipent i The interment wis In Nelion
Memorial Pirk.
ed: of 127.22 in cuh, ind 111.10 Thievei who viilted Itelbln'i Qro- Mrs. 3. N. Hunt, Mrs. Alexander, yeiterdiy In town.
worth of cigarets, chewing gumjind cery used much the ume methodi VH. 3. Vivian, Mrs. J. Morrison ind • Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Arneioo,
chocolate bant and Godfrey's Ltd. in gaining idmittance. Again in Mn. D. Mclnnes.
Stanley Street, have.as guest, Mri.
w u robbed Of 169.00 worth of mer- ixe w u found neirby which indi- • Mrs. Robert Quinn ind her nrneson's aunt, Mrs. William WilJanadlan dally newspiperi
chandise.
cated
thit
it
hid
been
used
to
pry
ton-In-law,
Mi)or
C.
S.
Price
of
ion
ot Edgewood, who ipent 1 fortid by almost twice II many people
The fourth itore, Milady's Fashion open I rear window, thui breaking Hirrop wire imong dty shoppers night it the Balfour home ot Mr.
lay as in 1020.
Shoppe, 449 Baktr Street, escaped the lock.
ind Mrs. Chirlei F. McHardy.
reiterdiy.
any theft when Intruders forced CASH IN BOTTLE
• Ruiui Howe of the Biyonne • Mrs. W. P. Klovinei ot SilIlslllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllll their wiy into • basement room it
mo ipent yeiterdiy ln town.
mine i l l Nelion viiitor.
|ht rear that turned out to be the The $27.22 cash was tn dimes,
wash-room, which had no direct nlcklu md copptri ind w u tiken
connection with the store itself. trom I milk bottle kept Ih a desk.
Qiuen Spares
All Metal Cocktoll Tablet with plastic handle—hai
Three-quirteri of in hour ifter The exit from the store w u mide
through
the
bick
door,
which
flrit
13-inth tray with 11-inch heavy bate to prevent
Olio
Clothing'
the Club Cat* notified Constable
JOSEPH KARY, Prop.
The Dominion Government hit
Andrew Sinclair ot the City Police hid to bt unbolted trom tht inside.
Tipping,
fluted and plain pedestal, chrome trim,
The
'door
w
u
left
cloied
but
undesignated
Sunday
J
Nov.
11,
u
I
f Th* Houie of Better Food*.
Coupon for Scarf
at 6:45 a.m. that lt hid been robbed,
Dty of Remembrance, not only for
24 inchei high.
Chief ot Pollc* Robert Harihiw bolted.
LONDON,
NOT.
S
(Reuters)-The
»HONl 1 6 1 - F r e e Delivery halted two men making thtlr wiy
thoie who Uld down their lives in
Entry to O o o W i w u mide
Queen could spare "Juit on* clothto tht C.P.R. tracks at the toot of through 1 basement window tt thi CRANBROOK, B.C., Nov. S~No ing coupon" when lh* visited * dis- World Wtr I, but u well for those
Courteous Service
.who
in World Wir II have made the
rear,
the
glisi
being
smashed
out
Ward Street with the apparent InONEONLYTOA
word has been received ot Louis abled men's exhibition ot crafts supreme, sacrifice.
tention of boarding in out-bound of the pine. The bUrglari obvioui- Majer, 39-year-old Michel hunter here todiy. Sht bought,* scarf.
— VEGETABLES —
ly went upitoin ahd forced open
In St. Paul'l United Church the
freight train.
CUSTOMER
th* hasp-lock of thi door to the mining in the Elk Valley ilnce Satmorning service will be one of ReLOOKED SUSPICIOUS
HUBBARD SQUASH,
itore proper. They Aad* otf with urday.
membrance. There will be i milt
Hll
bicycle
w
u
located
two
miles
choir, ln 'which many of tht former
Ptr lb. ..... ",„'.
Chltf Harihaw obierved that the two piln of boott, two piin ol Wett of Natal Wedneidiy afternoon
memben ot tht Boyi1 Choir will
men wer* carrying pack sacks and gloves, two pairs ot suspenders, two itttr four days of blizzard, snowfall
No delivery, no charges, no phono orders
pocket-books
ind
one
belt
participate, md which will render
alio
kid
t
luitcut
tnd
card-board
CARROTS;
and
acute
cold.
ippropriate mutlc. Tht sermon by
box. Both were wearing brand At Milady's, I three-foot length
please.
the Minliter will be, centred ibout
I Ptr lbnew ihoei, which later were alleged of pipe w u employed u i crowbir He went alone on * hunting trip
>":>Vtht theme. "Tht Cost of Deliver,
to have been itolen from Godfrey"!. to pry open i hup ind padlock ln tnd hid planned to return the same
-M
w i r r POTATOES,
ance." "The ont effective remem
The Police Chief thought they were ordertoget into the basement room. diy.
H-_
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHII.il
brtnee
Is
thit
tbt
living
ihould
acting suspiciously so he hailed Tht pip* w u again left lying on
2 Ik*. _,
OTTAWA, Nov. » (CP) - Th*
•pan
them, and requested them to go th* ground neirby.- Ho other atExternal Attain Depirtment today dedicate themselves to the unfin
ished
tuk."
Donates
4600
Quarts
tempt
apparently
wii
mid*
te
get
NEW fcfCfiiilC SISAL
with
him
to
the
Pollc*
Office.
issued a list of 55 persons, some
« W CABBAGE,
MALCOLM'S FURS
The names ot those of Bt Paul's
While he w u querying them ln Into tha ladles' weir shop.
families with children md othtn
BROWN
STRIPE CONEY
Solid heads, Ib. Stortge
.
who
have
not
counted
the
cost
will
hii office, within • few mlnutei he
Canadian missionaries who hive
Repilri - Altentlom
received telephone calls trom Ood>
Now in Stock it
been liberated In various parts of bt rttd. They are u follows:
Beef
for
Overseas
rURNIPS,
KIDDIES LOSE THEIR
tht Fir Eut where they were John Leslie Beattie. i
659 Baker St.
Phone 960 MILADY'S FASHION SHOPPI
Edwird Albert Cornfield.
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimillimillll LIVES WHILE
YARROW, B. C, Nov. t <CP)- ciught hy'the Pacific wtr. Many
7 ibt
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii
Alexander John Dingwall.
Yarrow residents hivt donated 4800 wtre lilted l l having safely irBUILD B. C. PAYROLL*
MOTHER GOES SHOPPING
John Harlow.
quarts of canned 'beef for ihlpment rlved in the United Statei.
MIRACLE WHIP SALAD
Reliable
Wotch
Repairing
.
LACTONE, Que., Nov. 1 <CP) - iverseas, to ease tht food tltuitlon
Robert Stewart Jardlne.
SPENCER SUPPORTS
DRESSING,
Two young children left alone by in Europe. Supplied free by firmeri Following li I partial llit with reWilliam Muir Laughton.
"•OMllltTWINS
ligious name, it any, lo brackets,
Robert
Gordon Ludlow.
their
mother
when
ih*
w«nt
to
*
In'
the
district
who
own
cattle,
the
8-o». jor
For health garments and
md
Canadian
next-of-kin
or
ConIvorson Frederick RuppeL
neirby itore, loit their llvel in * meat w u canned It the Yarrow
figure control, sea
I6-01. lor
Richmond Wesley Smith.
Are which deitroyed the kitchen of Growers' berry plant. Per sons ln the nection where given:
THRIVED
William Stanley Smith.
their home In the Montreil suburb Community donited 12200 to defray Laft Hong Kong for Auitralli!
MRS. THEA A. GIBSON
Robertson, Kenneth S., Mlsi ElinLeonard Jimu Stewirt.
RAISINS,
lite l u t night.
tht expense ot Jin tor tbe meit.
110 Kerr Apti, Nelion.
491 BAKER ST.
Wilfred Clark Wallace.
The' victimi were' Robert Of- Attached to ttch Jar lr t libel or M Robertson (iliter), Vmcouver.
Ptr Ib. _
ON
w ABIttttltlBtttta/ltBaetlSSBtlaftt
Ltft
Hong
Kong
for
tht
Unlttd
John
William Wilson.
Rourke, tlve,ind hli wven-yeer-old bearing tht words "Food tor relief,
Hirry Malcolm Forbei.
sister, Nicole, the only children ot In the name of Christ. The contents Kingdom:
APPLE CIDER,
PACIFIC
Mr. ind Mn. Erank O'Rourke.
of this container were derived from Luge, Mr. ind Mrs. Hirry 11.
"Despite
modern Invention!, the
Vl-gol. jor _
md
ion
Clifton,
David
Sydney
HarFiremen found the youngsters ln animals or poultry which were ownnewspaper remains md will remain
in adjoining room ind rushed them ed, fed, slaughtered ind processed rison, (brother) Brlghouse, B.C.
MILK
QUAKER OATS - Quick
to hospital, whtn doctors uld they by me ind I hereby certify thit titty Arrived In Unlttd Kingdom frem tor iome time to come tht but
medium to guide public opinion."—
Cookl*.
*•)'.
•When our twlni were born four died from suffocation, although thty we wholesome ind fit for human Mtliyi:
(ood, ind donited tor relief pur- Christie. Wm. Douglu, Mri. Hugh Moit Rev. Norbert Robichaud,
3 Ib. pkt
.imim
ind t halt years igo the doctor alto wtre bidly burned.
Archbiihop of Moncton.
G.
Christie
(mother),
Vancouver.
poses."
Tb*
donor's
name
ind
iddecided ifter ibt weeki thty An inquest will be held.
irese li ilgned.
Lopiteckl, Eugene L, K. V. LopiCOFFEE, Malkin'i
ihould be put on the bottle.
„
Yarrow is nine mllet South ot tecki (father), Vancouver.
Stamped, •>.
-t'-*ePe r-Wr_.<.l*.i'-**a Ptcltic Stamp Canteen
Pool*, Harold C, C M. Poole,
ChllBwkHt '
FOWt,
Mr ft.
(fither), Vincouver.
Milk *»« io we tried that and
Girls
Ptr Ib.
Arrived In United Stitei from
ui
th* babies began to gain.
MAXWELL HOUSE j_J»i
Chlni:
"I wilh you could lee them to- on Duty Today
Acheion, Mr. md Mn. Mllet, H.
COFFEE, Ib. ^ _ _ T f _ _ f
ROASTING
diy."—Signed, Mr*. F. R. C. The White Te*m ot th* Mlu CanMUTTON,STIW,
BALFOUR, B.C.- Mill Margaret W. R. Moore, (relationship not givVincouver, B. C
CHICKEN,
id* Girli will be in their Stamp Ann Philpot entertained her ichool en), VlctorU.
PHONI 265-Free Delivery
2 Ibt. •••• •:.
EUREKA ILEACH,
Canteen Saturday under Captain mates tt t party on Hallowe'en. The Denbigh, Mr. and Mrs. Ian, Mr.
2 5 - « . bottle
inn Hamilton. Thi'other memberi room w u decorated with ghosts, md Mrt. G. Denbigh (parents), VicMUTTON LEGS,
nQ<
POT ROASTS, Round lone,
ire Pit Davis. Elaine Langstatfe, skeletons md other ippropriate toria.
MUTTON
'Grapefruit, Pomegranates,
Commercial,
*_) mf
Joan Hunter, Loll Whlmiter, Dol- decontions. The cottumed gueiti' Slide, Mr. md Mn. George md
ttt lb.
AaVy
SHOULDERS,
ores Wild, Mollie Arne.on and bobbed for ipple*, pliyed gamei
Ptr lb. J_
a-J
Lemons, Apples.
Irradiated ind Vieuum Picked
two
chlldrm,
China
lnlmd
Million,
ind
had
their
fortunes
told.
N*ngy Idiens.
MUTTON
I A*
0. Slid! (father), Burniby, B C
Mrs.
C.
F.
McHirdy
w
u
hostess
it
Illlilllliilllilllillllllilllliiiiniiliiliili lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
SHOULDER, lb.
\ y
• farewell tea for Mrs. F. Seel A Liberated In Hong Kengt
MUTTON LIGS,
V I A L STEAK,
ANNOUNCE ARRIVAL
Jon ol a handbag w u Woo, Mlu Daisy, Miss Miy Woo
Ptr lb. A
MUTTON
STEW,
*if\t
Should!., Ib.
made by the Balfour Church Guild (iliter), Vancouver.
OF BABY BOY
thi Bilfour-Queen's Bay Wo- Liberated In Ihinghttt
Ptr lb.
I V
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. I (AP) - and
Initltute. Gueiti were Mn. King, Mr. Mark, Mrs. Ellubeth
Britlih Actor Divid Nlven ind hli men'i
SALMON,
V I A L ROASTS,
3. McKay, Mn. W. McKay, Mn. A.
MUTTON CHOPS,
wife, who now ire In London, Stevens, Mrs. F. Wilker, Mri. E. King (mother), VlctorU.
Ptr
Ib.
_
Shoulder, lb. _
cabled Producer Samuel Qoldwyn Noakes, Mrs. F. Seal, Mrs. H. Hud- Roberts, Alma, Miss E. F. Roberta
Ptr Ib.
yeiterdiy to announce th* arrival son, Mr* E. Hill. Mn. Colley, Mn. (iliter), Vlctorii.
ol * baby boy. Tbt Nlveru hive in- H. Heglind md Judy, Mrs. H. I.
ROLLED VEAL
CHUTNEY SAUCE, % A #
BREAST V I A L ,
other ion, David, Jr.
Cooper of Nelion ind Mn. M. PerSHOULDER, Ib.
Big Itn, Jar
*m\l
Ptr Ib
civil ot Procter.
Mr. end Mn. V. Hoikln were it
SHOULDER
VEAL
STEAK
PROCTER RED
YAHK, B.C.-M-U R. M Thomptheir Balfour home.
OR ROAST,
* C *
Mr. ind Mis. E. Ramsay, who hive son spent the weekend it the home
CROSS HOLDS
ipent leveral monthi in Saskatch- of her pirenti in Cranbrook.
Ptr lb
iaj
Shirley md Giry Bimhtrdt ipent
IF YOU SHOULD NEED A MRK SUPftY
ewan,
have
returned
to
their
home
A N N U A L MEET
in Balfour, acompanied by their the weekend with their pirenti it VEAL STEW,
PROCTER, BC. - The Procter diughter, who hit received htr Echo Firm.
HERE IS A SOURCE YOU OUGHT TO TRYI
William Phillips ot Cranbrook
Red CtflU Auxlllarv held their an- discharge from the CWAC.
Per lb
nual meeting on Thursday it the Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Girner hive wu I vllitor it tht Daily homt.
home of Mri. F. T. Grilflthi. Mem- u their gueit, Mr. Pinchbeck ot Mr. and Mn. D. Pratt md until LAMB. SHOULDER, Rolled
son, Georgle, and Mrs. Lei Lythben ittending wen Mn. S. Bonac- Trinicom, Manitoba.
OM requeit,
_\ C *
cl, Mn. 0. Donnldton, Mn. A. The Balfour Church Guild met at goe were Crinbrook visitors.
Heighten, Mn. Kline, Mn. Miior the home ot Mn. C. F. McHardy. Mri. Jick Sinclair returned to
P»r lb.
imj
Sr., Mn. Robinion. Mn. Riley, Mri. Theae preeent wert Mri. D. Phllpot, Vmcouver. She h u been piylng in
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I U I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 0. Wellington and Mr:. Buckle ot Mrs, E. Noakei, Mn. E. Ramsey. extended vlilt with her parenti, Mr.
LAMB LIGS,
Lulu Island, with M n J. MacLeod. Min Connie Rimiey, Mri. H. Hud- and Mrs. A. McGrath.
Ptr Ib.
Preiident, ln the chair. In the abMIJ. E. Hill, Mn. H. Heglind Mr. md Mrs. Bredy md family
ience of Mn. Percivil, Secretary- md daughter, Judy, md Mri. Mc- arrived from Oliver to Uke up reLAMB STEW,
Treasurer, the annual report w u Hardy's gueit, Mn. Wilion of Edge- Idence to tha Harper house.
Mr. ind Mn. Wagner md family
reid by Mn. Wellington. All IM. wood.
Ptr Ib
returned
from
Oliver
where
they
officer! were reele:ted.
Mrs. 3. Bowlei plana to Ukt up
Work convenor M n F. T. Grif- residence In Nelion where her hus- have been ipending a holiday.
BLUE BRAND
Cfn. Falconer, C.F., arrived' in
fith!, reported two hundred ind band is employed.
COMMERCIAL QUALITY
ilxty-four articles of Knitted ir.d Mrs. A. Sleveni was tn Nelson to England according to a litter received by hll pirents who expect
Stewing Beef ond Kidney, Ib
23c tesvn garmen's unt Into Nelson attend th* teichen conference.
•IIP
hear that he will non bt on hli
brinch ilnce November, 13...
Mrt. D Philpot ind diughter, to
way
home.
POT
ROAST,
na*
Mirgiret
Ann,
wtt*
visitors
to
NtlStewing Veal, Boiling Beef, Ib
14c
Mrs. George Warren and daughThere trt more than 110 species ton.
Ptr Ib.
ei-J
ter, Mlu Amy, were Crinbrook
of treei ln Cinidi.
Mill Connie Rimiey, who h u ihopperi.
Joined • Nelion teiching stiff w u J. Llttlt ind Cyril Radford of BOILING BEEF,
-) JTi
1 viiitor In Nelson.
Crinbrook ip*nt the weekend u
2 Ibt.
L*J
Shoulder of Lamb, rolled on request,
Mn H. Heglind w u I guut of jue-t, of Mr. md Mn. H. Mclnnli.
Mn. H. E. Cooptr, SlUct Street, Nel
Mr. md Mri. Mlchel.on ot Van- BEEF STEW AND
eT*4fc*_s-C_.L-_
Per Ib
27c
Mo.
couver are here ipending a ihort
Mn. M. Quince w u I viiltor of holldiv with their pirenti, Mr. md
AND KIDNEY, lb.
her pirenti, Mr. md Mn. C. F. Mc- Mn. Chris OUen.
Sayt l i l t , the Bordtn Cow: "Wherever yen Hre, yen
Hirdy.
.
Wllllim Tipper ipent Friday in BREAKFAST
cm hive mllV whenenr you must It—Imtintlyl Jsut edd
Salmon Trout, 3-4 Ib. each, Ib.
A. Stevem md Mr. G. Gold wtre Cranbrook where he vlllted with
25c
KLIM PtmimA Milk to srater, whip bcUkiy—end theft'i
SAUSAGE, 2 Ibt.
in Nelson to attend i meeting of his wlf* ln the hospital thert.
your milk I
'
tht Canidltn Legion.
Mn. L. Lynch went bick to Van, "SMJT, ( n t It? And yog ivoM wiiti by m_kin| only
Woodland Hill it Bilfour w u the couver after vlilting with her fi- OX TONGUE,
COMMERCIAL BEEF
mou|h milk fot your immntiit. nwii."
seem of i gty crowd when colorful ther, William Tipper.
Ptr lb
—
Clowni md blirk-ficed negroes
Craejmy — rtotjetthetol
mixed
with
bewigged
lidlei
ind
Sirloin, T-Bone, Wing Steaks ond
SXVENOAKS, Englind (CP)-Dr. HEARTS,
many other brightly .oetumed danKLIM !• p-eteurind whale mil In heady powsler teem.
Andrew
Oeorge
Little,
Profeuor
of
cers.
The
prlii
for
the
but
child's
Roosts, Ib.
Ptr lb.
42c
. . . give you the assurance costume went to Christopher Oold
Only the r-ituril tnolKure hn beta removed. All the
Hlitory it Unlvenlty ColUg*, Cirdrrrim tl left In.
that your packages will b t as an Indian Brive. Ladiei prim ift for 11 yeirs, died In thil Kent- BOILING FOWL,
And KLIM reti-ni ill the vitimlo-, mlnrrili u d prowere won by Mlu Almlni Lipsick ish town. Tht ludlng British authproperly addressed and wilt of Nelion u t colonial lidr, ind or on Franciscan itudiu, he wrote
Ptr lb.
trim thit mike fruh peiteurtied milk the No. 1 hrilthRolled Veal Roasts, with dressing, lb. 29c
Mn.
C.
F.
McHirdy
u
Klondyka
bsillnmt
food.
and edited many hlitorlcil work*
give your business that perROASTING
Kite. Gentlemen's priit* wtnt to
Picked In v-tinim mild cceMibun, KLIM kaepe freed
A.
Stevens
u
I
clown
ind
Dtnny
sonal
touch
of
letting
your
Beef Liver, Ib
25c
even liter conulner li opened. It itiyi fwh for „-eeki.
CHICKEN, ft. ...
MILK
MirDonild II I lsdy in evening
KLIM ll ilwiyi relriy to UM.
customers know who, and dren Th* miwuersde w u iponGive
the
chlldrtn
,
•AIY
HIP
LIVER,
lortd by th* Bilfour-QueeniBiy
what you are selling.
IM.tOtMN COMTANT lIM-ln
Iftiof it
Women'i Instltue. Arrangement! for
Per lb. „.—..•_•,
1st —HitiNs i TwwMlOM.
muilc, priiu md th* refrethminti
Kooteniy
Valley
We tarry jum paper In itock wen made by tha entertainment
COTTAGE CNIKI.
committee, Mn. D. Phllpot and Mri
in i*vir*l different color*. A. E. Girner. Other members mista ibt.
,___.
ed vrtth the lervlng of coffee md
Comult w .
. ,.
A Full Lint of Fresh ai
doughnuts
HOUSICOATS
Fresh Crabs, each
.25c
Cured Fish, Freih Oyster J
. ' .
SIZES It to M
The only womin newt corresOfld MushroomsNtlton
Dally
Ntwi
pondent
pruent
it
th*
ilgnlng
of
ASSORTXD
COLORS
Boiling Fowl, I b . . .
30c
OPPOSITE
poet
t*mu
it
Rhtlmi
that
brought
m
Printing Deportment
STANDARD C A P I
Ot*
European
wir
to
•
clou
w
u
CREAMY MILK
FREE
DELIVERY
PHONES 337-528
NILSON. a c
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With it, and for a long span of years«,
half-dozen or mora wai an average
session's work. By the initiation of leglilatlon in tha Senate it is possible to
avoid the jam of new measures which
io frequently occurs toward the end
of a session, with the result that badly
conceived or poorly drafted bills get

It was the existence of iuch a situation in the past which accounted for
the Senate's rejection of Government
legislation. On numerous occasions the
Nelson Must
Senate refused even to consider the
Climb Fast
bills when they, arrived, on the ground
Nelson unit lt at the bottom of the
that there was Insufficient time for
list in British Columbia in this Ninth
proper study. By initiating more of the
Victory Loan campaign. We feel with
legislation, the work would be so disaturance that we will reach our quota,
tributed that not only would passage
but that is not enough. We should be
be more systematic, but both Chambers
leading the parade. If we merely reach
would have more time to devote to
our quota, we will be lagging behind.
probing important measures. In all
British Columbia and Yukon qutfa probability there would be lest time
was $70,500,000. That quota has already lost in amending legislation which in
been exceeded-by 15 per cent and a new practice failed to serve the purpose for
target of $100,000,000 has been set up. which it was designed.
The Province undoubtedly will reach
the new $100,000,000 quota, yet Nelson
A Labor of Love
unit stands at only 81 per cent of the
A
recent
feature in Robert L. Riporiginal quota.
ley's
"Believe
It or Not" cartoon, told
Kootenay as a whole is doing well; it
ll the Nelson unit which is tailing the interesting story of Thomas Hartalong; it is tailing the whole of British well Homi, British Biblical scholar,
Columbia, and is lagging in relation to who spent 17 years of intensified labor
the rest of Kootenay. That is not a posi- counting every verse, every word and
tion in which we can take much pride. every letter of the old and new testaThtt In the Immediate Nelson district ments as a labor of love.
Here are some revelations made
we are laggardly in the total of subscriptions reported is not due to short- during the study:
The Bible contains 3,566,480 letters;
age of money. Individually and collec.
773,693
words; 31,102 verses; 1,189 chaptively, we are one of the richest sections of BritiBh Columbia. Our total of ters and 66 books.
The longest chapter is the 119th
deposits in savings and current accounts it proof of our ability to sub- Psalm; the shortest and middle chapter the 117th Psalm. The middle verse
scribe.
is the 8th of the 118th Psalm.
Is It that our .outstanding showings,
The longest name is in the 8th chapour consistent record of large excesses
ter of Isaiah.'
over quotas in the past, have caused us
The word "and" occurs 46,277 times.
to assume that everything will come
The 37th chapter of Isaiah and the 19th
out all right, anyway? If so, we may
chapter of the Second Book of Kings
awake next Monday morning to the
are alike.
fact that we either have not even reachThe longest verse is the 9th of the
ed our quota, and thus have besmirch8th chapter of Esther; the shortest
ed our hither-to excellent record, or
verse is the 35th of the 11th chapter of
that we have barely exceeded our
John. J
quota, whereas the Province as a whole
In the 1st verse of the 7th chapter
has beaten its quota by 30 per cent or
of Ezra is the alphabet. The finest piece
more.
of reading is the 28th chapter of Acts.
Such an eventuality would be bad
.^bBJ-Jgrne of G«i is not mentioned
business for Nelson.
in the Book"; Of-Esther. It contains
Only two days are left, but in two knowledge, wisdom, holiness and love.
days in the past we have often worked
wonders. We,can do so again.
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? ? Questions ? ?

MAIL ME A NEW

ANSWERS

Livt in a Prefabricated Home

Open tt any r u d i r Names of persons
uklng questions will not be publlihtd.
Thtr* Is no charge for thit service. Questions WILL NOT B l ANSWERED SY
MAIL except whtn thtrt It obvious necessity for privacy.

Canadian home owner la ;
iuch innovations.
In Britain, in tht Soviet TJnl
ind ln our own country, tht m
tor a lusty prefabricate induit
Is great, and Is dally growing strot
tr.
The ti>ne li ripe, the people i
ready. And It requlrei na gf
prophet to tell ui thtt when III
couponi do begin appearing ln i
newipapers, offering prefabrietrf
homes at low cost plus a few trar
portation charges, they will be ell
ped out—and mailed!

FRIDAY, NOV. 9, 1945. .

Looking Backward

The Senate Should Be
Allowed to Undertake
More Work
It is not necessary to instruct its
tenants on the rights and privileges of
the Senate, or of its specified functions
arising from its obligation, equal with
that of the Commons, to "keep pace
with public opinion and crystallize its
aspirations" in legislation, says the Toronto Globe and Mail in a comment on
the valuable work which might be
done, if the government would so permit in the Upper House. Except as to
money or financial bills, the two Chambers are on virtually level footing so
far as the right to scrutinize, to question and to advise on legislation is concerned. The lethargy which seemingly
immobilized the Senate is not wholly
within itself, but it needs no one's permission to reassert itself.
Apart from many questions of needed
reforms, there is much the Senate can
do on its own initiative to contribute to
better government. The motion of Sen- •
ator Peter Campbell for an investigation by a Senate Committee of the Income Tax and the Excess Profits Tax
Acts is an example. A Senate Committee might be named to review and hold
public hearings on the Extradition
Treaty of 1942 and the newly devised
amending protocol.
There are, perhaps, few ways in
which the Senate can do more useful
work than through active, investigatory committees. Like the Commons,
il exlsti not as a rubber stamp for, but
as a check on, the Cabinet Committees
provide the means of screening legislation, either drafted or proposed. The
Senate has more time to devote to committee work than the Commons, and
ltt members are, proportionately at
least, a* well qualified to undertake it.
Another manner in which the Senate can speed and at the tame time improve the work of government is by
tht Initiation of legislation. Timt waa
when thejpper Chamber eent many
blllt, both Government tnd public, tn
the House of Commons For example, in
1880 no fewer thtn 17 blllt originated

10 VEARS AGO
(From Dally Newi, Novembtr 9, 1988)
Fourteen local hockey team- hav. lined
up (or the three leagues ln Nelion thii Winter
—four commercial, four juvenile, and six midget teams In the vicinity ol 180 or 170 players will be signed up.
Caretaker T. Bishop at Lakeside Park has
put (he bathing-house under lock and key. At
present there are more ducks than bathers on
the beach frontage
25 YEARS AQO
(From Daily News, November 9, 1920)
Premier Oliver, of Victoria, left Nelson
liat night for the Coast, after spending a quiet
dnv with his brother-in-law, John Bell.
W J Bowser. Leader of the Opposition ln
the B.C. House, passed through Nelson on
his way to Cranbrook, where he Is to address
a meeting
AO YEARS AQO
(From Dally News, Novimbir 9, 1908)
The close of the working season for Ihe
Kootenay Fruit Growers' Association shows
thai organization to have made substantial
headway In every direction. The membership
has greatly Increased and there is a good record of achievement to show.
A. G. Garde nf the Dominion Zinc Commission, spent yesterday in town shipping
specimens of ore already collected.

Today's Horoscope
You hive the courtfe. determination ind
menttl ar.d physical equipment to triumph
over obsticlei and achlevt your imbltiona.
You are reticent, fair In your Judfmentl, and
love your family with unuiutl fervor. Tht
nspecti of the day augur fucctu ind hipplntu.
Methodically plan ynur routine for houwhold,
busincfli or creative work. If you kttp up
thii Khedule, you wiU iccompUah more thtn
by fitful working at top ~

Words of Wisdom
There will alwayi be *tbout tht lame percentaa* of people capable of m l lovt, and
ther* will alwayi he about tht t l m t percentaft of people who aren't —John Galsworthy,

Test Yourself
1. Toward whieh end of tha apple do the
seeds point*
I What art tha dlmeniiom ot • ford of
wood*
Jt from what part of ttht plsnt does
ginger spire com*''
T I 8 T ANSWERS
1. Up toward the item.
2. Eight feet long. « fesrl wide. 4 feet high
S from tht root.
A Southerner who wilked M* mllei tn
cure stomach trouble his iiirenednd. snd Will
give i report In full u > n as he gtti UM
•FS/MM ntt

T f c . v ' r . Willlnf

h\m

_______________________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A. B. C, Nelson—Is t h t n anything one can
do with fibre n i p which hav* bteomt
faded but otherwise ire not worn out?
Rugs of fibre tnd similar materials that
art faded can bt dyed. Dyes told at drug stores
can be uied for thli. follow lht directions on
tht libel ot tht container. For rugs exposed
to rain and weather, uia houie paint, thinning,
lt with one-quarter as much turpentine. Rub
the paint well Into the fibre of tht rug,
rather than put It on the surface ai a coating.
Before dying or painting the rug ihould be
thoroughly cleaned on both tides with a
vacuum cleaner and If neceuary given a rug
shampoo.

sts

Curloui, Castlegar—Who wai the author of
"An Englishman'! Home", a Britlih patriotic play produced about 1911 tn London
under world conditions about l l threat• enlng ai today?
Guy Du JMaurler.. It was produced ln
1808, and enormously stimulated recruiting.
Curloui, Nelion—Where did the Punch and
Judy show originate?
The puppet show of Punch and Judy derive! its origin from the Neapolitan Punchinello, but many of Its featurei are purely Engliih. JPuppet shows, however, were common
among the Greeki, from whom the Romani
received them.

Jews>Qentiles,
Arabs
The Jewish-Paleitine problem apparently
at last Is to be placed where lt belongs — at
the door ot the United Nations Organization.
Great Britain, ever preued by Zionist outcry
for eitabllihment of a national home ln Palestine, h n lately been troubled by a renewed
American disposition to urge (but refusal to
unite in) Palestinian action favorable fo the
Jews, despite threatening Arab resistance. And
Britain Is reported to have wisely determined
to place the responsibility on the Allies as a
whole.
Certainly compassionate and understanding, aa well as Just, treatment is more than
due those Jewish people who managed to survive the dark years of Nazi tortures and terrors. And firm steps need to be taken to
eradicate remnants of Nazi anti-Jewish
policy still rife ln Poland, Slovakia, and
other areas, where Jews are denied return
of their property, deprived of UNRRA assistance, and otherwise persecuted. Many have
an understandable horror of being returned to
former Nazi-dominated lands. Thli decidedly
calls for United Nations action.

Prefibrlcitedl-Whit brldt wouldn't fall In lovt with thli cottage?
By INE8 VILA MASIA
Centrtl •'rut Cmidlin
"Just fill out tht attached coupon
and mall today .', ."
How often havt you seen those
words ln i n advertisement? And
how often have-you filled out the
attached coupon and mailed it?
In time, your order w u filled, and
you may havt received any ont of a
number ot articles. Booki, raagailnei subscription!, mill order correspondence course!, patent medicine!, cosmetics—the list seems endless.
However, have you evpr filled out
iuch a coupon and, ln return, received a houie? No; It h not really
i s fantastic es lt sounds. You will
be able to do just about that. In
(act, ln many places all over the
world, such seeming impossibilities
are already In operation.
Prefabricated houses are no longer ambitious blue prints. They tre
> fact.
The prefabricated home building
industry is itlll ln iti Infancy, howtver. Possibly no other ont thing
hai given it i s much impetus, hai
io greatly aided iti growth, is the
war.
Homei hive been wiped out by
the thousenda, and, in war ravaged
countries, prefabricated housing hai
proven the quickest, sanest method of rebuilding.
When you pause to consider thit
over 4500,000 homei in Britain
were either seriously damaged or
completely destroyed by bombing
raids, It is easy to understind the
terrific demandi. In that country
alone, for homei which could he

Perhaps the Jews, u well u Christians,
need to give more conlideratlon to overcoming the world beliefs which underlie this attitude. What are those beliefs, held even by
srlme who consider themselves .free from any
trice of anti-Semitism?
They charge the Jew, too often, with the
love of money, forgetting his acumen and Industry, which begin as virtues. Complaints
nf Jewish clannlshness hsve obscured an admirable devotion lo family ind the genuine
humanity of the Jewish people. What Is critlci_ed aa cunning in the Jew Is frequently excused as perspicacity ln others.
Moreover,
both these Iralts ln no small degree have been
fostered amrrng the Jews by the necessity for
survival in a persecuting world.
Yet the Jews havt much to do to prov*
thi progreis of Individuals is well is of their
people as a whole, beyond the grasp of human
qualities that would not be commendable In
any people, and perhaps from their yean of
torment there may be learned one thing—
thet the Nazi delusions sbout i superior race
•hould illence clalmi of any racial group to be
"God's chosen people"
It U time (hit the so-called Jewlih traits
were diiaisoclated from the Jewlih rice, as
they hive been suceeufully In Individual Instincts. They never were Inherent in any of
God'i children, and found no least expression
In Christianity's most beloved Jewish chsracter, Jesrui. Chrlstlini can help by realising
this truth, and by themselves refraining frem
un-Chrlitlin treitment of their Jewish frltnds
snd neighbors
In the long run, what reelly Is needed Is
not so much • home for the Jews i s a home
for Chrlstlike qualities In tha hearts and
thoughts of both Jew ind Gentile. These ire
the only reil solvent! ol the "Jewish problem."
—Oirlitlsn Science Monitor

Etiquette Hints
You cannot r-»memb*r a ptnwi'a nam*
If you didn't hear It correctly In tht flrit
plact. If you dont undtrftand It when you
art introduced, aay. "I'm lorry, would yoa
mind rrptatlng ynur name*" tnd If you
itlll i r t uncertain, aalt him or htr to iptll
it. By thit t i n t It ahould bt t t e M oo your
Tnmtaoty.

hordes ot patriotic war workeri
travelled from one section dt the
country to another becauie of their
Jobs.
The overcrowded community is
i nold and familiir itory in every
province. Plant owners were among
the first to recognize the enormous
usefulness of prefabricated homes
ind to use them ln houilng their
workeri.
The workeri have, in turn, found
these building! clean, comfortable,
convenient. They have .peculated
en the probable low coit of iuch
itructurei and, not unnaturally,
their thought! have wandered tm to
post-war prefabricated dwellings of
their own.
Now, more than ever before, the

FOK

wcww
VICTORY BONDS
Crawford's
Cash Grocery

The Soviet Union il likewise not
one to neglect an? project io found
ed ln hard, practical common seme
i i the prefabricated houie. Soviet
cltlei have tuffered heavily from
tnemy planet and their need for
easily erected, low cost dwellings is
very nearly as acute ai Britain's.
In Canada factories and war
plants blossomed ind boomed;

_ NATIONALIZATION BILLS TO
BE INTRODUCED BY CHRISTMAS

But the UNO cannot force social assimilation or wipe out overnight hatred, prejudices,
or the effects of ingrained modes of thought.
And it Is questionable whether Palestine is
either a solution or a big enough solution to
the Jewish "problem." Jews themselves are
not unitdd ^n considering Palestine the Ideal
answer.
A responsible body of American
Jewish seeks for Jews only "equality of rights
and obligations" with their fellow nationals
in all countries.
The Arabs, who claim that Palestine his
belonged to them for two millenlums, are
willing to assume their share of additional
immigrants If other nations will do the same.
However, other nations clearly are not willing.
Few, if any, European countries are ready to
accept additional Jewish immigrants. Australia and South American countries, while inviting other immigrants to populate their vast
unused lands, have not extended the invitation to Jews. Even in the United States, which
has welcomed Pole, Greek, Italian, and Armenian, and assimilated them, there are still
too evident expressions of feeling against the
Jewlih people.

quickly and cheaply built. The
Britlih government la planning to
irect 140,000 prefabricated houses.
Britain has ihown a decided preference for three types ot prefabricated dwellings, namely, the Alroh
house, the Portal houie and the Asbestos Ninen huts. Of the three, the
(Uroh house ll probably the molt
popular.
Designed by the Britlih Aircraft
lnduitrlei Research Organization on
Houilng, lt ii formed of four lectloni, each of which ll complete in
itself. Theie different parti are Joined by sturdy, Interlocking fastenings w that the houie can be erectid, furniture Installed, and the occupant! moved ln, all within a few
brief hours.
The Alroh houie Is a bungalow
type, comfortably planned, with an
entrance ball leading directly to a
living room, a bathroom, and two
bedroomi. From the living room another door lead! into a compact
kitchen and, ln each of the rooms,
neat closets and cupboards furnish
adequate storage space.
With such a let-up, all one needs
U tht proverbial "woman'i touch"
where crutttni and knick-knacks
irt concerned, and one can Itart
tailing the Alroh bouse a home.

LONDON, Nov. 8 (Reuters)-Two
important bills which form pirt of
the Labor Government's nationalization policies probably will be Introduced In the House of Commons
before Christmas, political obiervers said today.
They are:

followed some time liter hy i government innouncement of iti Intentions concerning the iron ind I
steel Industries.
In connection with the f l n t of
these bills to reach the Housethat concerning Inveitmenti—it ll
undiritood thit the govirnment li
determined thet Invested money
shall flow when It li mttt ntidtd
both for reviving Britain's warwrtcked export trade and fer provldlng essentials for the queueWltry housewife.

1. A miasuri to control Investmerits so thit monay will bt available for developing tMtntlll Industries rather thin luxury trades;
2. A bill to nationalize tht coll
mines— • measure expected to
produce halted controversy.

Experts advising the government
i believe there will be iuch demand
| After these ire disposed ot. It Is | for goods during the next two years
I believed thit the government will klhit everything Britain c m produce
introduce measurei to Uke control ' will be disposed of Is various counof rallwayi, other- forms of transport, ! tries are already clamoring for Brltand gas and electricity. These high- I Ish goods. However, at the end ol
ly controversial measures ire ex- I that period quick ibiorptlon will
pected to come before the Houie of { disappear and a sterner tight against
Commoni eirly ln 1M8 ind to be , foreign competition will develop.
i

Unioni to Seek
Pearson Retention
oi Labor Minister
VICTORIA, Nov. 8 (CP)-C.C.L.
unions In Vlctorii todiy were pltnnlng to arrange a meeting with Premier Hart to dlKuu rettntlon ot
Hon. Oeorge S. Pearson is Provincial Minister of Labor.
This action followed a meeting of
i four-min delegation from the Victoria local ot the Bollermiken and
Iron Shipbuilders Union ind the
Shlpyird Oenenl Workeri Council
with Mr. Pearson.
r H Dykei, secretiry of the bollermiken here, and one of the delegation, u l d Mr. Purion had expreued sympithy to the delegation'!
requeit! but hid emphasized the
burden l hli other work l l provinclil secretiry. The delegation decided to try ind set Mr Hlrt after
it hid been Informed by Mr. Pearson
thit the Premier w n responsible
for cabinet appointments
It had been rumored Mr. Purion
would relinquish his libor portfolio to concentnte ill hli inirgy
lo the Provinclil Secretiry's Department which he also heads.

I TORONTO (CP) - The Prlncesi
j Alice Toundstion Fund committee
i for Ontario with Mrs. Albert Miti thews, wife of the lleutemnt-gov! erner preiiding, mit recently to dlsI cuss further plans for the appeal to
I Ontario women. Organized to honor
Prlnceu Alice on her departure
from Rldeiu HiV when the Eirl of
Athlone's term i s governor-general
i expires, women's committees across
the Dominion are hoping to eitab| llsh • W-,000 fund to be uied for
leiderihip triining imong young J
| women.

Little Fellow Who
Enjoyed Hii October
Chris, ma i Pa ISM
CON-TANTINg, Mich,. Ne*. I
( A P i - U t t ! . -Pinky" Dy.r, « h » |
family held an early Christmas
calibration ftr him list month
when It tiiesms tpptrtnt ht ttuld
net turvlvt t rtrt klttd tllnsem.'
ri led tonight i t hll M i n t s firmhoun. Plight ef tht H-menUi-tld
youngitir attracted wide attention
and ilfti poured In trom alt meHorn tf the United lletet, during
Ml Oet 711 "Cheiatmsi week,"

Through the efforts of one ntwt-)
piper, HO million w u rilaed ln 40:
dayi to build t nter hi!i|..hip tor
UM C I Nivy.
i

3 Way Specialists. *.

. MOVING
. STORAGE
. PACKING
Juit Call 33 — We have the equipment and
men to do a thorough job.

WEST TRANSFER CO.
Established in 1899

,

m..•
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ale Canadian Support (or
Organization lo Curb
ises
lev. 8 (CP)—Canidlm formation on which lultable governthi eitibUihment ot i ment policy might liter be bued.
Mi orginiiatlon to curb QAIN8 AND L08E8
cartel practice! ens tdi report tabled today ln The report found tint Canadi, In
common with other Induitrial countriu. w u affected by, certain cartel
He 30,000-word report, practlcei. Soon ot the. resulti were
Ilr • year ind i halt of detrimental to the Intereiti ot the
nadc to Juitice Minliter tountry. Othen might be contended
who hu recently taken to be beneficial In that market!
ninlitratlon ot the com- wire guiranteed ind prlcei itabIgatlon Act trom the La- tliied for Cinidlan producers.
lent.
Iregor, Commissioner ot It w u difficult to itrlke in tccurei Act, wu assisted in ita balance iheet of gaini ind lolliM document by nine es but the report added:
ind legal expert! drawn "Any iuch balancing of nitlonil
iment service end unl- idvintage and disadvantage from
l pert ot their Informa- the operation of cartels ii. however,
' program they clrcu- misleading. - .
tlrei among more "Canada hu a mon lerioui Interflrmi, either eit ln the totality ot carteltzatlon
: or doing buil- than In thi mere sum of the effects
•rtels.
of particular cartels. For , cartel
r the itudy Miy 8, 1944, Igreementi ire one important part,
iter Mitchell iald there If a network Of restrictive pracllltlon In Canada which tices, private ind governmental,
International cartels and which spread over thi world ln thi
; the objective of the period between the two world win.
I be to obtain bailc in- "The Intereit of Canada ln the re-

.CHAS. MORRIS

rival ol world tride and In the
adoption of policies ot expiniiou
trtnieendi iny iuch bilincing of
poulble idvintage ind dludvan«**•• j j •
SHIFT BURDEN
The coniumer might be idvenely
iffected by private price controli
ind by restrlctloni ot type, quantity
or lupply. The producer might benefit from cl-tili which gain
Um exclusive internil or ei
market i steidy price. But pi
advantage! through iuch control
were mide by shifting the burden
to buyers ln the domeitlc ot foreign
mirketi, .
- Moreover, the malntemnceof ut
irtlflclally high price might stimulate external producer! to increaied
production.
"Cartelt are pert Of a network
I f reitrlctlve tride practice p n Judlclil te C i m d i ' i welfare, dependent I I ihe t| upon a revlvil
of world trade," laid thi report
T h ! need for effective public
ictlon, li emphiil-od to prevent
private reitrlctlve irrmoementi
from Impeding the copverilon of
lnduitry to i n expindlno piaeetime progrim of employment ind
tride.
CITE ABUSES

Thi report reviewed cartel ibusei
between 1918 ind 1989 "driwn from
thi recordi of United Stites ind
Cinadlan Inquiries" showing how
Internitlonil irringementi affected commodities tor which Canada
wu dependent or produced.
CUM cited Included:
1. A fertilizer cartel deliberately
kept the resale ot potijh at a high
level to prevent firmeri mixing
their own fertlllieri.
t Canada needed British plite
gloss to fulfill "Empire content"
tlauses of the British preferential
tariffs, but, despite the fact that ln
19S2 Britlih plate glass w u pliced
in the free llit, auto manuficturen
tould not obtain more than II per
cent pf their requirement! trom
England, hiving run ithwart the
plate gins manuficturen" private
igreement
I. Cirtel igreement! with European producer! aislst-d United

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR

s Weekend . * .
li the loit one in the

1945 5*pt>
IROUT DERBY.
If you haven't caught a big one yet
your best chance to get one will be
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Don't S u f l t r -

gin ot Henhey, Pi.—were off hli NllSON DAILY NIWS, FRIDAY, NOVIMBM % 1941 — 7
Statu exporter! te maintain the
p tee.
price ot sulphur—used la Cinidi'i
Mlddlecoff received I medil tnd VOTI0NWHITHM
' Divid Llvlngitom went te Afrlci
Important pulp Industry—ot fit t
In 1841 u I medictl mlulont.y and
I »100 wer bond prize with the top CANADA TO CONTIST
ton •» through the depresilon, ind
liter becime fn explorer.
v
money
ot
$1,000
going
to
Shuts,
who
to raise tha price to $17 a ton in
FOR
DAVIS
CUP
hid 70-75 todty, Hogin, with •
1937, thi two principal North Ameripilr of 7J'i todty, w u third it 2M. MONTREAL. Nov. S (CP)-Decan producers ihowlng average
Five were tied for fourth it MS clilon u lo whether Ctnidt will
prof iti ot 18 per eent ind 39 per cent,
-Willie Goggln, White Plains, NX, enter t turn in the 1948 Divli Cup
respectively, over a period of JO
who hid 73-71 today; Toney Penni, tennli competition ii now being
yeari.
Diyton, 0., 72-71; Art Doerlng, Den- taken by wiy ol mill billot ot thi
4. Canada'i source of dyestuffi ll
l» Ttm band! of a cartel whole u - . MJtIHUMT. KC, N6». i <AP), ver, Colo, 70-W: Ky Itaoon. Chi. council memben ot the Cmidlin
wclifu Include I. G. l-irben, du —An imiteur, Lieut. Ciry Middle. cigo, 7tMl ind Hermm Killer, Ak- Lawn Tennli Anoelition, It WM
dUcloied here todiy by R. N. Witt,
Pont and Cinidlan lnduitrlei Um- coff of Memphli, Tenn., won the ron, O, 70-73.
Preiident. JBilloti were unt out
North ind South open golf turnaNov. l with requeit thit they be.
». Cemented tungiten carbide for ment todiy tor the tint time In the
turned In by Nov. 3QJ
machine tools could be imported 44-yeir history ot the fixture. His Killed When Auto
only from General Electric and It! .3-hoIe total ot MO wen by tlve
ibildliry which bad obtained; vtr- itrokei from Denny Shute ot Ak- Skids on Pavement
, r cent ot the world'!
he tropin.
iil monopoly control under an ron, 0.
WISTB-UOE, B, C. Nov. • <CP)agreement with German Krupp. Mlddlecoff iron lt with I flnlih Stewirt John Hewlett, St pioneer
Following the igreement the price thit resembled a Byron Nelion of thli dlitrlct, wis killed yeiterdiy
Witraisedfrom $50 to $455 a pound, itretch run. Needing only pir' on when hli automobile, skidding on
filling ta 8205 • pound ln 1938 ind thi lut three holes to clinch vic- Icy pivement, overturned. He w u
•remiinlng it thit itlll exorbitant tory, the 24-yeir-old irmy dent lit pinned beneith the vehicle.
level" until General Electric w u In- produced i pir, birdie ind eagle, Mr. Hewlett, who operated a grodicted under United Statu intl- bluing home with four straight tery itore here until recently, w u
truit liws. Then pricei fell steeply threei.
born In Dorchester, Englind; He li
to H l a pound.
Grabbing I one-stroke lud,it the survived hy hli widow living hert
8. High grade mignesia refractor- hilfwiy post, Mlddlecoff tired I 09 tnd hi! mother, Mri. M. A. Hewlett
ies could be obtained by Ctnadiam thli morning to add mother stroke it Okintgin Minion.
front only two Amerlcin manufac- to hll lud ifter 54 holes while hll Westbink li 11 miles Southwest ot
turer! who held the toll import chief rivals—Shute and Benny Ho- Kelowni. '
',,'
rights in North Americi.
T. Import ot titanium pigments
tor pilnt w u wbJect to whit
•mounted to a world combination.
8. In the chemicil Held, Canadian
lnduitrlei Limited, w u brought Into
befog by Imperiil Chemicil Industries ind du Pont to serve the Ca
nadlan market ind w u not permitted to export even when such trade
m i encouraged under preferential
tariff, between Canidi and other
countries.
I. Electric light product! tre largely under the control of General
Electric pitents. Fluor-icent lighting Introduction w u hindered until the monopoly w u partly broken by an independent American
compiny, now facing infringement
fuita.
10. Patent arrangement! have
been made-to protect Canadiin
minuficturers from outside competition, While the establishment of
1 t 9
holding companies to control Canidltn pitents restricts competition
imong Cimdian licensees. Uniform
prlcei for tubes tre fixed by licence
greatly above -the level it which
similar tuba are sold ln the United
States. Until 1989 Canadiin consumers were deprived of low-priced
radio s^ts of i type which Hid been
ivtilible ln the United Statei tor i
considerable period.
II. Mitch production ln Canada
wu dominated by three firms controlling the world market. Member! ot the cirtel, outside Canidi,
miintained t policy of having Cinidlan production sold only ln Canada
while they would refrain from exporting matches to Cinada.
12. Export arrangementt mide
under cartel igreement! hive affected certain commodities of which
Ctnadi, ll in exporter, including
icetlc acid, radium, aluminum, copper, leid, tine, steel ind kraft piper.
Theie hive generally served to relieve domeitlc producer! from outside competition ln the Canadian
market ind to provide for pirtlclpition In export marked on terms
icceptable to foreign producer..

North, South in
Blazing Finish

Be Ready for
A Cold Snap

FROST
TOX
mi/tiftee^

YOU and COLUMBUS
Have Something in Commcml

COLUMBUS DISCOVERED AMERICA IN 1491

YOU CAN MAKE DISCOVERIES IN 19-41

g»gj_gg
HEAD:?co_.i Hockey Scores
GRIPPE

with

PERIODIC PAINS

QUEBEC U N I O N
HOCKEY LEAGUE

Montreil 10. Valleyfield 4.

Shtwlnlgin rails 2, Quebec 1.
YOU CAN HAVE IT IN
MINUTES Milk lili trial NHL
Toronto J, Detroit !.
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WIND UP FOOTBALL
THIS WEEKEND
IN TWO UNIONS

Knows

is Tool & Stamping Works
Voncourer, I . C

BUCKLEY'S

THE BONDS YOU

BUY79ACK.,
Help to train him

toTfamttw

W i n yon bus, Victory Bonds vou
achieve three Important thing* Vou
provide our disdiirgcd lervicemen tod
women with ihe opportunity tore -«tibliih ind re-odjuK thcmxlvn in civilian
life Yon-do row doty u i Canadlio
ciiiien aniwering your country'i cill In
time of urjreot need. And you mike the
ufest i nvetunajt for .roar money.
Victory Baadl u t backed hy all the re•ourcu of the whole Dominion. They
ere u lound u Cioacta inelf, ind pay a
good rite of Intereit. So, when the
Victory Loan wlewuo calls, "Sign Your
Nime For Victory" ind buy more than

M. C. DONALDSON LTD.
SALMO, I.C.

l&frywrcHMfrfc/vry-BUY

.tmihtme.
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AHL
New Haven 8, Indlimpolis T.

BONDS

• y The Cinidlan Preu

The four-game Eutern Cinidi
football progrim this Siturdiy
winds up ictlvity for the yeir ln
two unloni — thi Inter-Collegiite
tnd thi Big Tour—tnd in the Ontario Rugby Football Union lt offer! t preview of the two-gune
play-off for thi union title end the
right to advance In the Eutern
Canidi final.
The Big four championihlp will
be tattled it Ottawi when Toronto
Argonauts carry • 19-polnt lead for
the eecond gime of the home-indhome polnti-to-count series with
Rough Rlderi. The Argol, who conquered the Rlden 27-5 In the flnt
gime here lut week with the help
Of I greit forwird-pmlng display
by triple-threat Joe Krol, ire confident they cm milntiln their mirgin.
In tbe Intercollegiate, the Unlvenlty of Toronto entartalni McOlll tnd Queen'i Unlvenlty li it
home to the University of Weitern
Ontario. Both ire the lut chince
glutei ln • bob-tailed schedule in
which no champion will be declired
The final leadership hlngu on the
gtme It Kingston. Weitern is undefeated In three itirti ind flnlih
on top with • win. Queen'i h u won
two gamei and loit one md if they
win the two taami will be tied for
tint plice In the final itanding.
Toronto Bilmy Beach and Toronto IndUne-both inured of pliyoff ipota-flnlih oft tht O.R.F.U
seuon In Toronto In • gtme which
may iet the pittern for their twogtmi pity-off for tht Union title
Wedneidiy ind Siturdiy next week.
The other Kheduled O.R.T.U. gime
-Ottiwt Trojtni it Windior Rockets—hu been called off by mutual
igreement
The lucceuful coiehlng Job Ted
Morrli' hu done with the Argomuts brought him muran. e of thi
poiitlon igiln next lesson. It wu
announced yesterdiy thit the club
executive w u unanimous In deciding to hive him carry on ln 1946
Kirl Selkirk likewlie will continue
M manner.

COLUMBUS NEVER WOULD h«v» discovered Amerlea rf he hoAit tan • M t h w r w M
Through his reodlng he woe ahead of hli time.
If YOU wont to keep abreast of the times, to keep o flng«r on Ths pub* tl « • » * *
tlon* In your Immediate vicinity, WATCH the Classified Pogt of the DoHy Ntwi. Cotv
sisient reading of Classified Ads will convince you that thli page Is a mirror s* «fhct h
happening all over the country. It Is a reflection of the elemental law of Demand end lupply.
OF COURSE, the main reason -we adv Ise you to read the Cloalfltd Rag* \t keeaUM
we don't wont you to miss any "DISCOVERIES" you might make.
Look for • moment ot the following Classified Adl, all ef which obtained I — r d time results. All of them are, figuratively speaking, "CASH I N HAND" for the odvertlier!

WAUTOJ -

TOW W.NT - S BIMW6U5 BV
diy or week. Phone ——

WR SJUi-BWCl- LNIB W_.
bee bettor ln good condition.
Phone —-> evening.

WANttf)"- 'cHHirt/ SJCATH,
•In 10 or 11 Ph.

evening!.

lA-irRjir-W.

Phone —

mtn

MST - UB1H WWTI UttLH
Bulovi wrilt ttt__ letther itrip.
Phone
. Bewird.

nn 8AIX-B.'B. wm

AND BY THE WAY, you won't find ihe Classified Poge dull reodlng. Far from It.
You'll find everything from "SOUP TO NUT S." From a FARM to Q POSTAGE STAMP.
Have you read the Personals rarely ?

Happy Hunting1.

Pointer Retrieves
$3500 Purse
MOUNT VWINON, 111. Nov A
(AP)—Bolero, while ind liver pointer owned hy A. G. C. Sage of Alberta, All, today won Utl American
field quail futurity with i 11,500
purse In the 41it running of the
•nnpal event ll nearby Bellrlvi It
wu the eighth victory for Sage'i
don.

WITH M

to 78 ft. ".-Inch itcel cibli. chain
•nd grtb-nook. tnd mounted on
fnme. Oood condition. IM

uJhr JfoUnut Sailii NMHS
CLASSIFIED SECTION

up tt in. i| mill

wmm

• — NILSON DAILY NEWS, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 194S

"TODAY'S News Pictures

GREECE 8HOWS GRATITUDE TO ALLIES
• Y HU8E PARADE: Cirryln. Britlih ind Ameri t pinde In Atheni to pay

„ to tht Allllt.who llbirtted their „
The polltlcil tltuitlon In Greece li itlll unsettled
with leftist forcei unwilling to participate In • tree
election.

T O D A Y ' S NEEDLECRAFT:
Serving ynur gueiti yourself? Slip
on thli half-apron of filet crochet
md look dtlnty md fresh! It It ai
eny to mike • • It Is pretty!
Lovely gift to m i k i for tht womin who enjoys being hoiten,
Thli apron l l crochet anyone cm
do. Pittern 622 h u direction.;
ohssfc
'
Bind TWENTY CENTS (20c) In
Mini (itampi cinnot bo iccepted)
for .thli pattern. Print plainly
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS. STYLE
NUMBER. •
' • • " !
Send your order to Daily Newi
Plttern Depirtment, Nelion, B. C.

.

TELLS JAP SIDE: Among ludkig JipelMM Induitrltlliti who
met eirreifondenti In Tokyo to
give their vlewi en thi Pacific
Wir, WM Byo-o Anno, 66-yeareld Hirvird graduate, who wai
• elenmiti of Humorist Robert

Imehliy In tht elm of Kit. Ai-'

•no, whs managai tnd controli
M t Nippon Kektn Ktbuihlkl
Kilihi Steel Compiny, told newsmen thit hi law thi Wtr coming,
tried ts head It off, decided to
keep quilt when hli wtrnlngi fell
i en diaf lire, ind thin u w hie
planti md fectorles suffer from
• Allied bombi.
*

NUNCIO TO TITOi Biihop Joleph Patrick Hurley, of t t Auguitlnt, Florida, ihown, hll been
celled on by the Vatican to fill
temporarily the Vttlein'i top diplomatic put In Belgrade. Ht wes
named to the difficult poet In
Belgrade, t l the Vatican lought
solution to tht problem! .filing
thi Roman Catholic Church In
Yugoilivli. Hii title will be thit
of regent te the ApoitolTe Nun-laturi, whloh mikei him In effect acting Apeetollo Nuncio, •
rank corresponding to thtt of ambiiudor.

CBC CHAIRMAN: A. Davidson
Dunton, editor of tht Montreil
Standard tnd former general manager of Wartime Information
Boird, h u bten eppolnted fulltime chalrmm of CBC.

3*
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APRON-MANY 8IZES:'Gay
tulip apron with ample coverage
for choice, Plttern 9303 hai wide
•Ire range, flti beautifully! You'll
want leveral—for youraelf, for
glfti! Uie icrapi for applique.
Pittern 9303 In imall (14-11),
medium (18-20), lirge (40-42), ex,
large (44-46). Small i l n _•/, yardi
35-Inch.

^•KCT"

(YIPPEEI/
Will

"'' &x( '

^r^_
jBK '
______r^t^^^^^^^ <___H_L*.
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•end TWENTY CENTS (20o) In
ccim (itampt cinnot be iccepted)
fer thil pattern, Print plainly
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE
NUMBER.
tend your order to Dally Newi
Pattern Department, Nelion, B. C.
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GEN. YAMASHlTA IS CHARGED WITH BATAAN DEATH
wurtrsom i t Manila whirl he li en trial for hll lift, charged with the
Bateau death march. The American military commlulon alta behind
MARCH* den. Tbmoyukl Yimtihrti (below irrow) li teen In thi
the leng table.

TTieyll Do It Every Tune

Jipaneie General Tome,.. .i
Yamashlta, former somminder ol
Jap forces In thi Philippines and
uld to be reiponilbla for the Ba
Uin dtlth march, trrlvei at the
reiidence OT the High Commit•lonir of thi Philippine!, in ManHi, where he W M arraigned 11 i
wir criminal. Hit trill ll iet for

Octal.

By Jimmy Hatlo

"It didn't mike me letloui *hen
Emily got off the bui ind Pi
kissed her. Whit till • Jealous
wlft ii thit ihe ain't lure of her

MtMCTiCMIMsLVOOHMt T out,
A
k m CASE OF H.R0III3 ' \ U W M J

I f a * YOU «piy OVK-

you, in j

tnTtj YOUR BnfOtTMtCE
L TKWJ
!M THIS 616 rVOELO W DOPJO. .•**•

M U Y S SALLIES

/

T)«U.sNr*WT_. LATBt"When a woman lays, 'And that
vm't all!' you know she's really

' A r m rSFUCUNB At CORAION, WHO* AND

[ • m w r r . Mve -mtfluan A MAU OF A*VU

kut stirtlnf."

ttaomt

Nakusp Church Folk

Don't Want Liquor
Sold in Restaurants
1JMsurjc.l-Ei»es
I k . Guys WHO 6a*
i v e LADIES
DQlVtWG TESTS

NAKUSP, B C -On Worldi,Tenv
permce Sundiy Nov. 4th, speciil
lervicei were held ls thi United
Church. Rtv. D. I. O. Dostey conductod both nnrlcM to • Itrge conpeiatlon. After the irrvici • petition w u il|ned try miny members proteittni igilnit the isle of
liquor In public reitaurtnU

I.
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PERSONAL

AUTOMOTIVE
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES

PUBLIC NOTICES

"GoObs -.oTJG-W,
and Exchanged 3 Chess. 524 Ver
MP St Phon* 1081.

"GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT"
(Section
tt),-,-

BIRTHS

FARM, GARDEN * NURSERY

ANDALLCOLD-toEATkEflf

k—To Mr. and Mrs. Harry OWNERS O r . NEWLY BUILT
Moyle, Oct. 30, at the St. 1 homei, you will be Interested to
npital, Cranbrook, twin ' know, now poulble tor you to obtain newest and finest varieties
fruit and ornamental trees in
ELP WANTED
world, many patented, Can all bt
obtained at reasonable prlcei. For
; - A YOUNG SINGLE
further Information write enclosto work on dairy farm,
ing to stamp. Box 1111 Daily
i y fair wagea, and would
Newi.

PROTECTIVE MATERIALS

PEEBLES
Motors Ltd.

Victory Distributors.
ruses ln Canada, lateit varieties;
at 1763 Dally News.
also camelias, evergreens, trulti.
-lEAii • H W t b u a i r r k
5SS-UST WITH HOUSif, perennial!. Chooie your plinti at
[elson Auto Wrecking tnd GaOod wagea and comfort
HUME'S NURSERIES, W, 41st
tig*.
_e.Ph. 1083.
and Marine, Vancouver, B.C. New
FOR
8AUl- , -» MODEL A FOBS
-JANITOR, PARfTTME; Illustrated catalog on requeit,
Sedan, CA11388, at 1260. City
ties. No furnace. Box 116 'fOR SALE — LLOYD GEORGE Auto Wrecken.
iwa.
and Viking Raspberry canei, 75c
dor. English Whitesmith GooseGOOD BARBER. GOOD
berry 50c each. Blackberries 11
^Fransen Barber Shop,
r r 19. Black currants 50c each.
Roynon, Nelion.
KNOBBY TREAD TIRES
WALNUT TREES-FREE CIRCUATIONS WANTED
For all-weather driving.
lars available. Writ* Jack Ciell.itly, Canada'i leading producer of
Good Stocks How on Hind.
tt low rates for non-comnew and better nut treei. Box 11,
I advertisement! under
PEEBLES MOTORS LT6.
Wertbanh, B.C.
lllfication to assist peo.Inc employment Only
me week (6 days) coven
MACHINERY
Tiber of required llnei.
FOR U U , MISCELUNEOUS
In advance. Add 10c If
NATIONAL
. PORTABLE SAWnber la deilred
MILLS are strongly built toreco- O U T - b F - T O . W N CUSTOMERS
writ* for our Chrlitmu Card
nomlcal production to niit Weitsamples, and make your choice
3CK, POULTRY AND
ern Canadian timber. Manufacturwhile our selection li at Its peak.
ed
by
NATIONAL
MACHINERY
M SUPPLIES. ETC.
Nelion Daily Newi, Chrlitmai
CO. LTD., Vancouver, B.C.
Card-Dept.
tOR SALfe-WINTER COATS AND
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
ikl suit 17.90 each. Dresses, skirts
11 to 12.00 each, fit girl 14, alio
OF RELIABLE MINING
man's suit, lire 40, $8.00. Lady's
MACHINERY
tweed coats 12.10. Box 0019 Daily
News.
Mancha Trams ond Mucking Machines, Mine Rails, f OR SALE - KITCHEN STOVE
Major A-l sawdust burner, 3
'Pij-e, Compressors, Rockburner cotl oil itove, itudto couch,
apply 808 Second S t Ph. M9-R
Crushers, Ball Mills. Stopers, Jack Hamnrleri, valves. FOR SALE—PIANO. G O O D ' T O N E
Cheap tor caih. Box 0949 Daily
JNewi
or Free Bulletin and
FOR SALE - WHITE ENAMffi.
Price List.
itove, A l condition. Apply 711
Victoria.
BULTS THAT COUNT
841 Beach Avenut
C
O
A L O R W?O6 O D H E A T E R , B R I C K
Vancouvir, & C

TIRE CHAINS

WHICH - . , . „ „
, GIVE ROW™

3

Vancouver Sales &
Appraisals Limited

m&Sendall
_-r-w

t-vofSS^—mm=t

liANGLEV PRAIRIE, B.C
Vernon, B. C
Sranch Hatchery)
t - l V i YR. OLD HORSE
150, broken for work and
;k. ISO. John Kazakotf.
te., B.C
'-"LIGHT BAY HORSE,
ken about, 1350 lbi. Jen%Box 517, Rosil-nd.
2-COW. GOOD, YOUNG,
Wee must be reasonable.
01 825 Dally News.
__
ED YORKSHIRE PIGS",
lars each. F.O.B. Jowett
[ewood.
___^__

B
m

ISINESS AN©-," —
IQNAl DIRECTORY

lAYERS AND MINt
tPRESENTATIVtS
JDOWSON k CO. A S S A V
'Josephine St., Nelson.
JIES, ROSSLAND. B. C.
Chemlst. Mine Rprsntvc.
F KOOTENAY ASSA.
.0 Kootenay St. Nelion
Independent Mine RepUve. B o f 84. Trail. B.C.
UNG CONTRACTORS""
'BUILDING CONTRACT1" too imall oi too large
1
'
Bo* 154
MtROPRACTORS
J McLAREN, D C, CHIROJX tay Spinography. Strand
Bldg. Trail, B.C Ph. 328
IRQ AND "SURVEYORS
AGGEkl. MINING AND
nglneer. B.C Land Surlowland aiKl Grand Form.
"AJ'-'I-ECK, 218 GORE ST.,
RC. Surveyor. Engineer
SF"AN OP E A L E»T A"Tt
McriARDY. INSURANCE.
date. Phone 135.
MACHINISTS
SmETTS LIMITED
l* Shop, acetylene and
teldlng. motor rewinding.
"
324 Vernon St.
DN'S MACHINE SHOP i In mine and mill work
work, light add heavy
' and Acetylene welding
Bn_«:jN>lion__PJh*
fERlfir^CCOijNTArlT

ii. HbYLASD
lered Accountant
St. Trail
Ph. 538
W F H A N D STORES"
• rsElX AND KXCTIANGE
I you? Ph. 534. Ark Store

m SaUjj Kruia
I TELEPHONE 144

Bed Advertising Rate
• line per lniertlon
j line per week II con
j iniertloni for colt ol 4)
J a line • month
Ittmei)
h u m 1 llnei per lniertlon
fpuroberi Uc extra Thli
' number of tlmei
J C (LEGAL) N0TICE8.
[TENDERS. r.TC
• line first insertion ind
lubsonurnt insertion
kBOVE IIATES LESS
; PROMPT PAYMENT
DIAL LOW RATtS
I 1.1', ni-i, i.ii iltuitlom
ItecMc for any required
ot llnei (or u s days.
In advance.
CRIPTION RATE3
UMT
Her, per week

» *>

•nee
ttet,
per yeir
I outlldt Nrismi:

-

»

. 13 00
1 TS

too

400
100
J ratei apply In Cimda.
[ | U t > l anr! flnlted Kinglublcrtbers llvlrg oututlr carrier aria
and to Canidi
_Ktra postage li required:
With II 50; thre* monthi
|l* inoi-.thi W 00. one year

lined. Write Poit Office, Queen'i
Bar

SASH AND DOOR FACTORY AND
sawmill equipment of all type*
Send ui your enquiries. Nitional
Machinery Company Ltd, Vancouver, B.C.
POWER SAWS. G A S O I J t a AND
electric model F, 8 h.p.; modal L,
8 h.p.; Beaver model, one man
law, IV, h.p. Immediate delivery
on model F and L. PURVES E.
RITCHIE k SON LTD., 658 Hornby S t , Vancouver, B.C.

8 M.M. EASTMAN MOVIE CAMeri. New condition. Phone -02
daytime.
PIPE - FITTINGS - TUBES, SPEclal low prlcei. Active Tridlng
Co., 818 Powell St., Vincouver
N t W OR USED HOUSEHOLD ARtlclei. Pay l e u at the Ark Store.
FOR SALE — 1 SLIDING FIRE
doori with track. Flnk'i Furn.
SMALL COAL" HEATER "$9. 8l«
Gordon Rd. Near Radio Stn.
FOR SALE-NEW MASSEY HARrls two bottom tractor plow with FOR SALE-8-DAY CLOCK; OAK
rocker. Apply 410 Josephine.
tractor hitch and power lift, juit
used 1 leaion. Apply A. Chernfff,
Bonnington, B.C.
RENTALS
PAINT SPRAY COMPRESSORS
complete with hoia and guru, tn W A N T E D - LIGHT HOUSEKEEPstock. AIR EQUIPMENT SERing room or roomi, furnished. No
VICE LTD- 1401 Hornby SL, Vanchildren. R. G. Gordon, c-o CP.
eouverc.... • -Expre**Co.-_*.sn4
•—

P\?E USERS
Save money by purchailng your piping netdi from the largest supplier of reconditioned pipe ln Canada. All pipe guaranteed sound,
threaded and couplings, random length!, immediate ihlpment
T
F.O.B. WINNIPEG
Weight Uied pipe
New pipe Uied pipe New pipe
Bl. per
Bl. per
Gil. per
Gal. per
100 f t
Size
looft
loott
icon.
ioon.
S3
V, "
.o«
.07%
M
.mvt
% "
113
AT
.M,
.08
.12
1 "
158
.08
.Ui'i
.12
.18
IV,
228
.10
.18
1.7
31
IV,"
273
.11
JO
.20
19
188
H
3S
3S
3S
1 582
31
.45
XI
2t_782
.40
.80
—
.78 1 "
1088
.80
.10
1.15
4 "
1500
10
1.11
—
1.80
5 *
snivel, troughi, tank k**ters, water cirrlen, heavy box
Fitting! —Write for new free catalogue. Order direct from—
stoves.

D. SMITH IRON & METAL CO.

Dept 80

187 Jarvii Av*.

Winnipeg, Minltobi.

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
l.G«g
5. Scorch
t Plncer-llke
organ
10. A secondgrowth cro*
12 Cuti
Irrigularly
11. Swiftly
14. Anger
18 Female
sheep
18 Four,
Romin
numerili
17. Chief
20. Greek letter
21. Rip
22 Snow
vehicle
21 Doctor
(ibbr.)
18 Type
metiure
15. Board of
Ordninc*
l ibbr. I
17 Sirmrlum
I iym I
18 Quintlty
of piper
30 To t i k i
dinner
32 Tree
33 Sounded dls.
cordmtly,
• i Mli
38 Greek letter
37 IslindlCulf
of Mexico)
Ik Mtn'snimf
30 A visitors
book
41. Kind of dog
41 Cubic m»t«»
44 Quit

48. Obttrvt*
48. Sharp to
thitaite

11. Weitern
state
15 Organ of
heirlng
DOWN
18. Abound
,19.
Butt
_. Occnlnnil
20. Any powerpieces*'
ful deity
work
21. Melody
INew
JJM.Pltya
1 Antlered
24Conaequencei
• nlmal
18. Stortgi
4 Pirt of
place
"tobe"
29 Expression
8 Creep
10.24
houn
8. WUh for
11. A cure-ill
7. Milk fill
13. Oni of Eng.
8. Tells
Uihkinp
«. Styllih

n_i ii:m\n ui1
'imi.iii uj.'i

J-IJ...V
JMii'j
-ILlil *JJ1JI_I_
n u '.ti'.. un '.tn
a:r.i.i
J'J'JU
IVli.lit I'l.411.1
U II • 1 •••• inuu
:r.s.' .i J 1 1U
rtnnt,f, Ainar
34. Build
18. M-MUt
weapon
17. H u i
40. Honiy-gathertnginiect
41. Wig ir
43Egp

« -

—•

ATTLEE TO
ADDRESS
U.S. CONGRESS

LONDON, Nov. 8 ( C P ) - A wide
search tor the composer of "Roll
Out the Barrel," a hit tune early in
the war, ended ln a imall village
near Prigue, where Jaromlr Ve)voda learned that £20,000 (190.000)
in royalties is waiting tor him ln
London.
Vcjvoda wai found to be the leider of a imall brass band which never
travelled more than a few miles. He
had no inkling that hll tune had become so popular.
•
Royalties have been paid to the
custodian of enemy property and
even when the composer establishes
his right to the money he cannot be
paid until a monetary agreement is
reached between Britain and Czechoslovakia.

LONDON, Nov. 8 (CP) - The
Preu Association u l d today that
Prime Minister Attlee "definitely"
would addresi the United Statei
Congress on hli Wishlngton visit to
talk with President Truman about
atomic energy.
Mr. Attlee preelded it hli last
cabinet meeting today before his
departure for the United States la'
Friday.

uvrWun?—-••-—••*••--•— -

in North America—No need |Toronto

Quick Cosh
For
BUSINESS
-IOPPORTUN1TI

-

30.00

WINNIPEG GRAIN

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

WINNIPEG, Nov. 1 (CP)-Graln
tjuotitloni:
Open High Low Close
^E;
Dec
179% 183% 17H4 1B3H
May
176% 180% 176% 180 _
July ... 168% 171% 187% 171'A
Oats: All futures it ceiling pricei

NEW YORK, Nov. 8 (CP) - The
Canadian dollar Wll up 1-16 It •
discount of 9 3-19 per cent in termi
ot United Statei fundi in doting
fortlgn exchange dealing! today.
(Ottawi foreign exchange board
ratei 9.09-9.51 per cent dli.) The
pound iterllng w u unchanged at
14.03%.

otHH.

ES

Get the money you need to
grasp i buslrreti opportunity it
Campbell Finmce Corpontion.
Loini up to 11000 art quickly
irringed In strict prlvicy ind
without red tipe. Your life Is
Insured at no esttn coit. See i
Campbell mm todiy.

CASH PRICES:
Otti: 2 CW. 11H; ex. 3 C.W. 5 m ;
3 CW. 5H_; ex. 1 feed 51%; 1 teed
51%; 2 feed 51; 3 feed 49; trick 51'..
Rye: 1 C.W. 1.84%; 2 C.W. 1.84%;
3 C.W. 1.78%; re). 1 C.W. 1.58%; 4
C.W. 1.73; track 1.83%.
Screening! 15.00 • ton.

CAMPBELL

9.08
90
4.00
.72
125
16

•

1.34
J9

—

41
580
1.55
1.72
270
4.96 '
1.18
118
74.28
139
28 00
2.50
1.24
187
525
.11
.Jl
23
87
130
30
11
.13%
1828
X
14 00
117
1(1.50
48
68
1373
161
7.00
12.50
it 30
1.48
118
1.99
3 1"
1J0
340
7100
IJ8
9.T0
1*4
170
.41
97.50
.71%J8

WANTED

FOR SALE-LARGE H O U S t FIT- J " S l i n g *
ted (or 6 ipti 1 blki. from Biker ' Hirrlcsni
St All tpU, occupied. Monthly | H u d
^
.
M k
income (MOO. Can be told with H u i g i
ruTnl h,<1
V ° J } \_L
»
°I __4g: j Internit Nickel
1
nlshed. C u h or termi. Box 0(1) i j , * , , ,
Newi.
Jollet Quebec
Kerr-Addlion
mnrtgigt on tht York-hlr« Siv. Klrklind U k e .
Ings and Loan Monthly Reduction Librador
plan It I Ptr cent. C W Appla- Lake Shore Mlnet ...
vard.
L*mique Contac . .

wpTT-^WAnrAiaiKianBw i ^ o o i d

OTKIK'I

BVLT

fatttt,
g

P ACVON

LTHBI
JOD,

PJ

I X 0.

P K P L C V O N.

I M W H O - B C W M I t

<

Vr-t.rsUy'i Cnrpt-*_etei A WUE MAN POO» II UKI A
1ACRBD BOOK THAT1 NEVER R12A_>~D-_KK__1L
DtilflkaM by kla* rMtur« IraflIris. IM.
- . ,

..__ mm,:.

^..

- . : . . . .

.

.-

> 1

—
Koottnty I-ike. Improved or n»- Ungmin L*k*
turil. b**ch, water. Pirtlculan to Little Long U c -_..
MicL
Cockihutt
Box 854 Dlllv N e w i
Midien Red U k *
mmv-wwm. — r r r s i • • .
• ___________i
W A N T I D , MISCELLANEOUS Milirtlc Gold
Mclntyn-Porcupln*
-HIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS MrKemle Red U k * ..
Ot Iron Any quintlty Top prlcei Mlnlhg Corp
paid, Artlvt Trtdlni Compiny, N»iui
9|«J Powill I t . Vincouver. B C Nlplsilng Mining
New Bidlimirju*
ara tflim HIBM W J P. m*. Norindi
Ndrm*-_1
.. . . . . . _
e*.n. N-Boit. a c .
Oro«gl OOld
PimqUr Porcuplnt
Piymaater
top office deek. Ph. lOO-L.
Th* r * » t majority of the people iPefnm Oold
1st ••».,< . - • W . h . ~ - . - J , . ,
v-ll.
Cwm tint*

vf^jTit^wKrWflATitrfaT

>fl

-^r>nii

i

Th* present situation In Chlm Is
both contused ind grave, but to
believe it loit and civil war inevitable, is to go against both experience
and reality.

Wins First Round
of Low Suit
LONDON, Nov. 8 (CP)-The widow end younger ion of the late Earl
Lloyd George today won the first
round of a lawsuit to break the
former Prime Minister's will when
probate court named an administrator proposed by them to take charge
of the £129,300 (about 1575,000) estate pending litigation.
The present Earl, Major. Richard
Lloyd George, the statesman's eldest son, inherited hli father's title,
but iald he w u left without additional legacy becauie he refuied to
enter politics. The eldest ion tried
to hive an additional administrator
thosen, but tbe court held that on*
waltnr)lnh..»-T- „.—.——-»~--,—
Th* eldest ion started proceedingi
to prevent probate ot hli fither's
will lait June, a move opposed by
the widow and younger son, Ma].
Gwilym Lloyd George, who were
left th* bulk of the estate and were
named executors.
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couth the quick, sur, a n
w_y--wirri P_unor.'s Brachial Mixture, the f
2-Minur. uid. .
P-si-ont'l li__•_• to i bM
tnd tested famuli aal (
mt-_-rittot_-.:-rlrmQ '
"1*1 by dealing U* I
Uttd rr_m-r_r»i tnd Ir

asmores
MINOTEAID

BRONCHIAL MIXTURE

"•re's mi fill *****
HwtmiiiwWiPTZ

NAZI LEADERS'
WIVES MAKE
PILGRIMAGES

& '

ttt

TOKYO, Nov. 8 ( A P ) - A Tokyo
tompany today began the 10-year
lob of salvaging 60 Japanese merchant ships sunk by lubmarinei along
the West coast of Hokkjido ln the
final week* of the war.

SINGAPORE, Nov. 8 (CP) Three thousand Dutch women and
children arrived by ship from Java
today, moit of them refugees trom
the Soerabaja area. Two earlier
ihlpi brought 1380 otheri fleeing
from Indonesian violence.

NUERNBERG, Nov. 8 (ReuterDWivei of N u l leaders iwiiting trill
htrt have been making regulir
pilgrimages to the' courthouse apparently In the hope of seeing their
husbands.
Baulked ln thli, they leive mall,
and sometimes chat with their husbands counsel to learn how the c u e
DOW JONES AVERAGES
li developing.
Their letten ire trmilited, cen191.71 off .31
30 Indli. ...
nred,
i n d delivered to their hus82.46
otf
.79
20.rail*. . - .—
17.89 oft .08 bands A messenger picks up m y re15 u t i l i . , - .
plies the husbandi m i y hive written. These sre censored snd delivered to the wivei.
The wivee ire not illowed to tike
Powell Rouyn Gold
Ul comfOrti, iuch ai fruit or food, owPreiton Eait Dome —
370
ing to suicide possibilities.
Queeniton
.95
Among the regulir callers are
13 85
Quemont
wile of Col.-Gen. Alfred Jodl, form3 9.1
San Antonio Gold
er German chief-of-itaff; the wife
.73
Sherrltt Gordon
8(1 of Joachim Von Rlbbentrop, former
Siscoe Gold
2.42
German foreign minliter; th* wit*
.48
Sladen Malartic
ot Juliui Stretcher, N u l Jew baiter;
Sullivan Cons
— 1.00
ind the wife of Bildur Von Schl3,40
Sylvinlie
rach, former German youth laider
Teck-Hughei Gold
5.35
ind governor of Vienna
1.48
Tnnsconl R
—
Mrs. Keitel. wife of Generil Field
Toburn Gold Mlnei
„
195
Marihil Wilhelm Keitel, former
2 40
Upper Can
chief of the high command of the
Venturei
1275
irmed forcei, celled • month igo
Wilte Amulet
_i
IUO
133
Wua U k e
but has not returned lince.
Wright Hargreavei..
4.70
OIL*
X4 75
Britlih American
Chemlcil Research
.11
Imperii<. ... 13 00
liter Petroleum
-. 22 00
10 25
Royillt*
i
INDUSTRIAL*
5.50
Abitlbt Power A
_
Bell Telephono
17300
lln-wen k Diitlllers
1175
BC Power "A"
_.. 14 50
BC Power "B"
— 4 25
Building Producti ..'.....A.... 13.00
Cm Milting
13 00
17 83
Can Pac Rly
1483
Can Ind Alcohol "A" —
Ford of Canada "A"
18.71
Goodrspar Ttta
.._.. 106 00
Hamilton Brldg*
885
13 75
Irap«rt*l ToB»eco
Montreal Power _..___
22 13
11.18
Nit SUel C i r
Power Corp
- 1250
71.10
Steel trf Cin . . - -

mn-OMriiuT/^{

BEGINS 10-YEAR JOB

DUTCH ARRIVE
FROM JAVA

Toronto Stock Quotations

MINI*
Anglo-Huronlan
Armlitice
Aunor
Aubelli
Aumaquo
Base Metals Mining
FINANCE CORPORATION
B.E.A.R.
LIMITED
Beattle Gold Mlnei .
580 Biker St.
P b 0 n e IOJJ
Bldgood Kirkland ...
Above Fink's Reidy-to-Weir
Bobjo Mlnei
Buffalo Cm
Buffalo Ankerite
PROPERTY, HOUSES, H U U l t t | S 5 £ f t M £ £
Cheetervllle
Centnl Patricia
Cochenour
ConlarUm Mlnei
Conweit
Consolidated M l i
DonaldaDome Mtnee - .....
Eait Milirtlc
Kd_r
Eldoni .
Do you wint c u h for your
Filconbrtdgi Nickel
home' Llit with ui todiy it
Frincoeur
i
mirket vilue.
God's Ltkt Gold
Ooldil* .. , .
Gold Crut
OiantYK
____
568 Wird SL
Phopi 7IT
Oolden Gite
Hird Reck Gold
-

T. D. ROSLING

HILTCOO

n' i SI

"THE GREATEST
SURPRISE
OF HIS LIFE"

Listings of City
Property

( RVPTOQUOTE-A eryptegrans

*-*•• * 1

d6_t*dtoW6«<»P f &fTot

r;

for large advance paymenti
or groups. Contract can be
paid monthly. Join the Reliance Health Assoc., Chamber of Mines Bldg., Nelson,
B.C.

• y JAMES D. WHITAiiocited Preu 8ti(f Writer

Neither ild* h u committed Itself
to full-icile civil war trom which
titer* ll no turning back.
Meanwhile menacing newi comes
from both camps in China:
1. Yenan countered IB earlier
Chungking "stay put" proposal with
* demind Thursday that Central
Government troopi retreat to tht
llnei they held prior to Japan'! surrender.

Calgary Livestock

iUi.'Tl I ' I M B J I
'..J <]..VI '..•ai'JJsl
jH-uaa fll.tJIIIJ
HLI:I:I
-inaa

»

•

TORT

Interpreting the News

3

jjovftittk aiodetas. m:

Chrysler
EMilking
f e ^„1
not "LTntnrl'
necessary. t A R G E S T A*6ft*l_-tt*t 6T

\

1 The Anoclated P r t u reported
trom Chungking t h i t top Central
army leiders wtr* converging upon
th* capitil tor * conference Saturday on "bandit nip'preiiion" which
no on* doubti could be used against,
tb* Communliti.
' \
Using the term "bandit tuppreislon" instead ot openly calling this
operational'.planning igalnit the
Communiit dearly leavti the way
open tor a non-military settlement.
No door h u been cloied to thli by
either side, although it seems plain
that elements on bsth sides tend toward extreme measures find are
bringing Increasing pressure against
both Oen Chiang and the Com- '
munlit leider, Mao Tie-Tung.

Richard Foiter, 80, old agt* pensioner, Wu found dead ln bed ln a roomwith Lloyd's Corn and Cilloui
NOTICE IS HEREBY given that ing-house ln downtown Vincouver
Silve-the effective corn remedy.
on
the
9th
day
of
November,
A.D
i i t Fleury'i Pharrnai
today. Two gas jets were open. Foi1945, the undersigned Intend!/to ap-'
fiaJf-tti L_F_ro> *_fl_ MMY. ply
to th* Liquor Control Board'for ter bad been 111 for some time.
Get our Fun-Budget. Good lor * conient to : transfer Beer' Licence
Yesterday George Cantelon, OS,
million laughs. Only 25 centi poit. No. 8701, Issued ln reipect to prem- was found In the MSI* roomingL. Nelgel, Vlbank, Sask.
- -'et part ol I building known house overcome by gal. Ht w u re"Little Davenport Hotel" situate vived by a Fire Department lnhalaSalmo, British Columbia, upon lor crew. In hll room. police found
land! deicrlbed ta Loti Thirteen, a pan of water ovtr an open g u Jet.
. .0. Bo* 434. Vancouver
Any 8-exp. roll developed and print. Fourteen tttt Fifteen ln Block Four,
ed 28c Reprlnti 1c. Free llxT coupon Lot Two hundred ind slx-A, Nelson
Ltnd Registration District, iron)
John Geoffrey Haywood to Charlei VANCOUVER STOCKS
rings, drug sundries of ill kinds. Benjamin Rttd of Vancouver, Brit. MINES
Bid. Aik
Writ* for Surprise Package, tl. ish Columbia, the transferee.
.19
.19%
DATED fit Salmo, British Colum- BRX ....
Kootenay Distributing Co. Ltd.
Bayonne ,-,,, , « . . „ .
JIM
.17Jbia
this
12th
day
ot
October,
A.D.
Dept N., Box 141, N t W a C
.20
B
R
Cona
—
.18
.
ATTENTION S C - H O O I T T S A H B lM9s
17.50
Bralorn*'
..-_,
17.00
CHARLES BENJAMIN REID.
lecretarlei. Wt have t large itock
2.90
-'
188
Applicant and Tranifere*. Cuyunl
of newsprint, mlmeo and bond
.13',.
Otrlbqo Oold
.UW
paper and can fill any•Iorder
im.23%
Prlnl
Dentonla
.23
NEL80H
' .
mediately. Daily NewiColumb
Printing
3t
Golcondn
.-.
Jl
Dept, Nelion, Britlih Columbia.
Grandvlew
_._.
.15
FILMS DEVELOPED ANL
rDPRii
COURT OF REVISION '
.22
Grull Wlhkme ....
.21 Ms
ed (8 or 8 exposure roll)
prlnti l e each. For wttr • _.
1.45
Public ndtlce li hereby glvin that Hedley Mucot ..... 1.40
chooie Krystal Finish Guaranteed
IntC-iC.
._
.18 , .38
non-fade prlnti. Krystal Photos, the flrit ilttlng ot the Court ot Re- Island Mountain ... 1.68
1.70
Wllkie. Saskatchewan, Eitabllihe. vlilon will ht held in th* Council Jasori I
.47
_
.45
Chamber of the City Hall on Thunover W fetst.
.15
Koote
Belle
._
.12
day, the 15th day of November at
.33
O'Leary
J
l
'
11 o'clock a.m. for the purpose ot
JB
correcting and reviling the Voteri' Pacific Nickel
.09'..
Mlnto
_
.09^
Buy your fur cott now—Special
Lilt for the eniulng yeir.
2.80
Pend Oreille
2.70
pricei, large lelection—No lux-'
W. A. GORDON,
6.65
ury tax.
Ploner Gold
6.53
City Clerk,
.09
.08 K
POLAR FURS LTD.
Nelion, B.C. Prem fiord
1.80
1.75
Premier Oold
848 Granville St.
Vancouvir
November 2nd, 1148.
.67
.68
Privateer
SOMETHING N t W - W I l . A fJKP Corporation of the City of Slocin.
.14%
.14
Red Hawk
to the BATTLEFI-_LDS OF EUR.55
.52
Reeves
MacD
OPE or 12000 Victory Bond. ProCourt of Revision.
.09
.08
Reno Oold
ceeds in aid of Canadian Legion
18
.17%
Salmon
_
Building Fund. Ticketi 1 for 1100.
Public notice ti hereby glvtn that Sheep Creek
173
1.70
Send money order to Imperial the Court ot Revision for the re1.25
1.10
Treasurer, Branch 234, Canadian vising ot the Voteri Llit will be held Sl-bak Premier ..
.04
Whitewater
.03%
Legion. Guelph, Ontario.
the 19th day of November, 1049, at Taylor Bridge
.03
.92
STOP ITCHING TORTURES OF 7 p.m.
.04
03%
Wellington
W. E. GRAHAM, OILS
eczema, psoriasis, ringworm, athCity Clerk. Anaconda ...»
lete* foot and other ikln lrrlta.07
.07%
tlons with Elik'i Ointment No 9 Bloehn, B.C., Nov. 1, 1849.
1.04
Anglo Canadian
1.08
prescription of noted ikin specialA P Consolidated .
.14
ist. Itch relieved promptly, skin
ROOM AND BOARD
Cal k Edmon
1.90
healed'quickly or monev refundXS
ed, 11.00, 12.00. Mall orders tilled ROOM FOR RENT AND BOARD. Calmont
.25
Commoll.
promptly. Order today from Ellk'i
104 High S t
.41
Commonwealth
Medicine CO. Dept 42. Saskatoon,
.30
Dalhousle
____________
.13
Davlei
—
STOP" suF*_ttIJ.o JR6M f t X
NEW YORK STOCKS Foothllli
1.30
1.40
lowing stomach Disorders; Add
3.85
3.30
_
103.35 Home
Stomich, Itdlgeetlon, Heartburn, American Can
.10
McD
SegunExp
...
.08%
Am
Smelt
k
Ref.
59
83
Coated Tongue, Bad Breath, Sick
.07
Mercury
_
198.00
Headache*, etc. Uie Ellk'i Stom- Amer Telephone
.20
90.75
Model
_
American
Tobacco
ich powder No. 2, prepared by
.18
.14
39.50
experienced Pharmacist. It muit Anaconda
,,.
__
National Pete
give Immediate results or money Beth Steel
.54
96 25 Okalta Com ,
.49
_
back, 11, $2. Ellk'i Medicine Com- Canadian Pacific
10.25
1.00
1.10
Pacific Pete
pany, Dept 42, Saskatoon, Sask. Dupont
18375
.04
Royal Canadian
.03%
ed, 11.00, 12.00. Mall orden tilled Gen Electric
48.50
Royallte
19.0
promptly Order todiy from Ellk'i
74 SO
.22
JO
Southwest Pete
Gen Motor!
—
NEWELL'S HEATH CLTNlC, 505 Internet Nickel
88.23
.07
0!)
Sunset
Kensington Bldg., Winnipeg, Man. Kenn Copper
45.00
.07
.10
United
Newell's Liver, Kidney ind Bowel Stan Oil i f N J
07.85
.10
Vanalta
Tea 12. Newell'i fimoui Pile
149.50
.22
Vulcan
Salve. Full treatment 18. Sample Union. Pacific
70.00
US
Rubber
INDUSTRIALS
12. Newell'i fnqoui varlcoe Ul10.50
575
Capital Sit .....
8.40
cer Salve. Sample 1 1 Newell'i US Steel
2 50
Coast Brew
famoui'Arthritis, Rheumitlsm Li.35
niment Sample XL New Life MONTREAL STOCKS Piclflc Coyl* .
6.50
United Diitill .
Herb Inhaler for ilnui, headache
ind catarrh. Lait for years 75c. INDUSTRIALS
The above wld on money back Alloc Brew of Can
15.00
guarantee.
Can Car _c Fdy Pfd
fc.b0
«4.75
HOW WOULD YOU EBB. *TO OWN Can Steamihlp Pfd
T400
CALGARY, Nov. 8 ( C P ) - T h u n a 110,000 Home built wherever you Con Mln k Smelting
_ 13.25
day's receipts: 1721 cattle, 234 calwlih? Or If vou prefer We will Dom Steel k Cotl B
'.
25.50
vei, 157 hois and 685 sheep.
give you 110,000 in Victory Bondi. H Smith Paper Pfd
_ 1250
Monthly 1100-.00 Victory Send McColl Frontenif ..:
Hogs, sold yeiterdiy at 116.43 for
draw. Proceedi tor underprivi- Nitional Brew Ltd ...
42.23
A'l i t yardi and plants, Sows 17.15
leged ehildswn. and their prlay- ShawinigW W k-P-...
20.00
groundl.
DON'T DELAY. Sit St Liwrence Corp .....
8.75
down right now, send 11.00 to BANKS
Good te choice butcher i t e e n
Verne Tupling, Secretary, Klwan- Commerce
10.50-11.00, Oood to choice butcher
.8.23
is Club of Sudbury, S o x 53, Bud.Domlnton
hetfen
l.M-lir.OO.
,
...,.
21.50
bury, Ontario.
Good cowl 7.75-8.13. Good bulls
21.50
Imperial
—
19 00 7.25-7.75.
H*VE YOUR DOCTOR AND Montreal
Good to choice veil cilvei 875Nova Scotia
2973
Hospital bills paid anywhere Royal
13 25 9.25.
Carmen and cutters 4.0*6.00.

25c

Get yours at

VANCOUVBt, No*. I (CP) -

BEER LICENCE.

SMBMI toSTANTLV' ' » B _ _ m t )

NELSON DAILY NEWS, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9 , 1945 - 1

Old Agt Pensioner
Found Dead; Gas
Jets Left Open

M M «• go toto w M n
wtth • bellyful of worms. Now It
takei a real remedy to give those
worms • terrific Halting it the md
of the piiture leaion. Thit ra_edy.
for iny money, U PTZ, the phenothiliinc remedy of Dr. He-sfcCUrk.
PTZ i. h_,hly -ffcrtlve a*__« <i_
ipedm cf sheets rosadiniae, Ino/ud.nJ rtotc-Kb. won**«nf aafa-

Mrwomi,

«* r»w U the right time to grvt r»
thtt worm-ei pelting don of PTZ.
For thii purpote, you can tmt ehhts
one of two peodtarti-PTZ PtOet.
or PTZ Powder ta * drench

Nelson Farmers'
Supply ltt.
Nelion. B. C.
Phone 174
IM Railway I t

3

1W„„„.

'" " '

.„„,„

10 — NILSON DAILY NEWS, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9,1941 ik,,eU^w*Btk*e*ekt****e**.

East Kootenay
MELBOURNE, Nov. 0 (CP Cible)
—Alexander Kereniky, 84-yeir-old
hud of Huiiii'i tint Communiit
government, irrlved here todiy ift- Gains 101
er winderlng the world for IT yein
u I polltlcil exile.
"In Europe miny countrlei new Per Cent of Quota

We hive a nice mortmmt but
quintitlei ire limited. Mike your
•election now.

DRUGCO.
«

••»

An advertlier received more than
40,000 requeiti for I citalogue, etch
enclosing 10 cents, is 1 remit of
one idvertlsement In Canadian dally
newipapen.
lllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

ELLISON'S
VITAMIN B FLOUR

ftjtet>^wafrJed...

.

a

JUDY Jnd ROBERT
GARLAND "WALKER

Limited
Nelion

Phone 644

Novelty "IT HAPPENED IN SPRINGFIELD"

VIC

Melon Dew Cafe
RE-OPINED TOR

BUSINESS

PRI-HOllDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW, SUNDAY AT 12:10
If It's Electric
LONDON, (CP) - Two English
weekly newipapen hive completed
100 yeari of continuous publication
—The Bedfordshire Tlmei ind The
Bmlfshlre JourniL

S

,.,„l.

i

i

_ '

Rum ind Maple Pipe Mixture.
Blend 08. llJOi^lbitVilenttaes.

Arrest, Conviction,
Fine in 50 Minutes

AMBULANCE t E R V l C I
"DlstlncUve Funeral ServiceUS Kootenay St
Phone M l
iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiliiliiiliinii

Hospital Auxiliary Meeting, Nurses Home, Todty at 3:00 p.m.

Whin your- hair Is
dressed nicely, you
feel confident.

Vacuum cleanen need lubricating. Phoni SKILTON, 91. Bettty
Service.
4YRO H t t O O W N

Haigh Tru-Art

Mondiy, Nov. 12
Eagle Hill — Adm. 00e.

SOMERS' FUNERAL
SERVICE

HOOD'S

703 Baker St

Supreme M i l k Bread

Crematorium

Phone B l

Open Day and Night

F. H. SMITH
Phone i M

1S1 Inker St.

•« Ambulince

AND

FOURNIER
GARAGEMEN

MASTER PLUMBER

SKY ana
Phone IM

FHONEIIS

NELSON ELECTRIC CO.

Next to Poit Office
508 Vernon SL
Nelion

FARTS AND SERVICE

AUTO SERVICE
Nelion, B.C.

W.A. to Active Forces Memben
Tonlght'i Meeting h u been
cancelled.
*

ARMSON'S

SMEDLEY GARAGE CO.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

Fish tnd Chlpi
Caramel Date'Cream Pie
Get youn now. British-knit one
md 3-piece now suits trom $5.95
i to SI 1.95. Ten-day delivery. Phone
Ml-X.

I A. CAMPBELL & Co. LARGE SIZE COMFORTERS
Dont risk disappointment. Oet
Chartered Accountant!
Special $3.95
your youngiteri illlgh now. Three
Auditor!
Stt Biker St

Phone IK

HOME FURNITURE

popular ilia. Limited itock. Hipperson's.
Painting tnd Interior Decorating.
Small jobi iccepted. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Write R.. Argyle, 711
Carbonate.

ee»'A-wmatt

Rear Capt Corinne Btnlngthwilte tonight tt 9:08 over CKLN,
when ihe speaks tn iupport of tht
9th Victory Loan.
*

WITH 2 DAYS TO GO
Nelson Still Needs

$63,700

Our Chrlitmu Cards ire now
ready. Come In tnd m i k i your
choice early. Nilion Daily Newi,
Chrlitmai Cird Dipt

To Reach it'i Quota in the

9th VICTORY LOAN

COLO STORAGE LOCKERS
WlU those Interested ln cold storage lockers ln Nelion, pleaie communicate wtth C t- Hlggeni, 911
Kootenay SL
ST. ANDRIWS-BY.THE-LAKF.,
WILLOW POINT — Ivemong, Nov
11th 3:00 p.m. Mitini ind Holy
Communion Nov. 25th 10:30 i.m.
The Very Rev. F. P. Cltrk, officiating.

tht absolute maximum in ordtr that wt may reach tht Ntlton District Unit
quota of $1,050,000.

See or phone your banker, aik his advice on how you

thli

t i m e — t h e M m e rate e f l a v i n g i
oi In preview
will

Victory

pay for twice

bondi

ever

the

can buy more and more Victory Bonds, the finest

U m

••

meny

investment in the world—

12 month

petted.

ind GARAGE

Castlegar Legion Dcti
$100 IN PRIZES

.

Expert Repair Work
Promptly Dene.

Free Refreshments

Gu, Oil, Wishing, Oreiilng.
Opposite Btnk of Montreil

PHONE 2 M
We Call For and Deliver
Men'i, ladies' lulta, ladiei' _M__.
Drum, plain
m*~>
Men'i ind Ladiei1
C1.ll
Summer Cotti
ajmomm

EMPIRE CLEANERS & DTERS

$jyAo

Annual Hoedov

Monday, November |j

J. A. C. Laughton

EAGLE HALL

Optometrist
Suite 205
MEDICAL ARTS

BUILDING

THI,

Dancing 10 p.m. to 2 a.m.
TICKETl SOe FROM,All UTIOS

Coffee Cup Cafe
IIIIIIIIUIUIIIIHIIIIHIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIUIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIMI

Specialising In

Home cooked meali and
landwichei.
N u r Greyhound Oipet

llllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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MILLINERY

• Hoti
• Wedding

Kootenay Breweries Ltd.
t

*

_HBM____________________________-____M-_________-mmM^

' 1

eScquini
Vcili

The modern Wollboord that has lustrous color ond
vides an attractive and durable finish . . .

• Coitumc Jewellery
Hats Remodelled by our
expert milliner.

-Available in Green, Orchid, Ivory, Cream, Whll
•nd Black.

BURNS
LUMBER _ COAL CO.
1

REMEMBRANCE DAY - NOV. tt
All Ntlson retail itorei will be
closed Stt Monday, November 12, In
•ceordjnci'wlth Provincial Proclamation.
ATTENTION

PARENTS

Tbe Nelion Amiteur riockey Alsedition will igiln run their BinUm Pool for boyi starting to pity
hockey. Ice feet i n 11 fot M U O O .

The Csnidlin Legion will hold •
RemernBrinct Diy parade Sundiy
morning, November I Ith. Fill In it
Canadian Legion 10:30 t m . parade
to Cenotsph, ind from there to Stlvttlon Army Cltidil (or divine service. All lervlce end et-irrvlre por•onnel tr* requested to ittend
Drtu— unlformi 11 avillihle. with
medali. l*gl"n memberi will wear
Legion eipi with medali Local orginlratloni trt cordlilly Invited to
Join In thli perade.

PREPARE NOW
for Winter Driving
WITH

CARD O* T H A N K *
We wish tn i i p r m our ilncere
I and appreciation (or the
kind wnrdi ind tcti Of » m
extended to ui In our recent

Ceretvement In tbt Ion of 1 loving
ton. ilio for tht miny beaiitlf-il
floral trllnilei received it WM fun-

• chonge te whiter ell, lubricotion of
onniiii
the c h o

UaluiL
for Fine Jewellery
VOUR BULOVA DEALER

ml.

oar ipeclal
ipn
end oar

•____.

;

,

____-_.

hydro-

miter t e l l of yeur battery.

NELSON TRANSI
COMPANY, LIMITED
NELSON, B.C.

PHONI

Staff S f l u d Mn. I d Jarrett

>
__..«—

30^

LUSTERLITJ

Wfc

New Shipment of

I b t Ledi Tetr. Anne tnd Bobby
with to exprsm their ilneese thmki
to their miny frlendi for tbe ktpt
lipimlrmi of lympathv thessit In
the Mielns nf i deerly hrttA hushend ind fither.

T h l i 9th Victory Loan M e n a g e ipemored by

. t

KOKANEE
SERVICE STATION

ARMItTICt OANCI PLAYMOR
Tonight Trldiy. Good muilc 8180
prim. Refreihmenli free. Bus from
Nelion 8:00 p.m., return . 1:00 i.m.
ind from Klnnilrd «:45 p.m., Cutlegir 8:08 p.m, return J3.0O am dune
tnd hsve e good Umt.

The Ninth Victory Leon le the

oiked t e buy double

Phont 148

I leek to find iome specific means
of growth. Recent Clilm pd. by E tt 989 Wird SL
Phone 50
B A. $200.31. Phone 980, 577 Biker
iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Street
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiuiumiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii
. KOOTENAY OIFT «HO»
' (Next to Hood's Bikery)
Hind wrought Pewter Clipi ind
Brooches tnd Polkhed Wood Broochei. Phone 1147.

This figure of court* it only forth* City of Ntlton—Ut ut all plan to buy to

•rt

NELSON UPHOLSTERY

413 Hill St.

Building loti In Eut Trail. Easy
termi. Now U the time to buy ind
build liter. Write Robertson Reilty,
.132 Wird Si, Nelion, f.C

A THOUOHT FOR T H I DAY

M i y one tor 1 2 monthi. You

.. •- t w r ^ • •.

••••

Hudson, Essex ond Torraplone

WtoteecMcwxet&sM-swxioepst*
ROSCOE

VIC GRAVES

EMORTS

Bootery

RADIO
REPAIRS

fniiliiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiini
Here the Job Done Right
BER

City Drug Co.

Plre, casualty tnd lutomoblle lnGood Music by Bob's Rod Jackets
sunnce. Ron Somen" Agcy, 302 Bi- I • • • • _ _ _ _ • • • • • • •
ker
St, Phonellli
FLEURY'S Pharmacy
MEN'S OXFORDS
Bus Leaves Ntlton, 9 p.m.
Preicriptiom
Why not give us i call to Increue
— at —
your fire Iniurince protection toCom|
diy?
—
C.
W.
APPLEYARD.
Accurately
I Med. Arts Blk.
SILVER SLIPPER CLUB
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiMiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiii
PHONE 25
New Yeir'i Eve Frolic it
• •••'i
niuiiiiiiiiinnniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiii
Canadian Legion

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
ASK YOUR OROCEX FOR

TOPCOA1;

llllltUllllllltllllMHIIIIIIIIIIinilllllllll

"SENSATIONS OF 1945"
KEDSTON, Eng, (CP) — A 2000yeer-Old ikeleton in i coffin hewn
eut Of • solid piece of itone w u
found ln thli Gloucestershire vilUge.

Ionic, restorative, i n i
blood - enilchor. Recommended foe onoemlo,
nirvoumeii end
convoleicence.
f 1.25 per bottle
Sold it Your Reiall Store

NEWS OF THE DAY

Portrait! by Runny, Vogue Stu
die 4W Ward St., Phona 100.

Cartoon "MOUSE I N MANHATTAN''*— Lateit Newi

7.28-*:»

WIMCARNIS
A

Now I t the tlmt to
that new Topcoat.
CRANBHOOK.BC.. Nov. I After I relitlvely quilt dty l i l t
Kootenay on offlclil returns reiched
TWIEDS
108 per cent of Iti $1,419,000 Victory Loan quota on 3726 appllciVELOURS
tlom. The only unsubscribed lubunlt w l l Michel-Natal which WW
Phone S4
. Sex 480
FLEECES
I ihade under the 60 per cent mirk
toward $95,000 on MT appllcatloni. llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
$ 2 8 . 0 0 to *4».<
In order of oversubscription! ot The use of glovei, It li believed,
quotas imong the other five iub- w u known even to the pre-hlstorlc
unlti were Windermere i t 126 per cave dwellers.
cent, Creston at 118 per cent, Kimberley it lli per cent, Crinbrook
•t 107.5 per cent and Fernie it
Pre-war, Chrome-plottd
107.4 per cent.
UMITID
The official record! for the diy GAS TANK LOCKING CAPS
m:
. .....•.
With two keys, complete:
The Men's Stat
Tofliy
To date
Crinbrook $10,900 $ 149,800
Creiton
23,850
308,750 CUTHBERT MOTORS LTD.
. Ecuidor ctn claim one
Fernie
8,550 816,750
of every 13 on earth.
Kimberley ,
_ 7,000
434.950
Michel-Natal
3,650
66,150 Illllllllllllllllllllllilllilillllllllillllllll
Windermere ___..
81,900
15 YEARS'EXPERIE
For Reliable Watch Repairs
WITH THE T. EATON
Totlll
$87,950 $1,546,180
PROMPT SERVICE
Service on ill makei of
ind refrlgeratori
HARVEY'S
Ninety per cent of retail advertisWELL'S SERVICE SI
ing expenditure! In Ctntdt tnd
884 Biker St.
817 Vernon St
Phoi
United Statei tre made In dally
IIIIIIIHIIIIIHIIIIIHIIIHIIIIIIIlllllHIIIIII
newipipen.

Striy cow it Mil Vancouver St
VANCOWVBI, Nov. 8 (tt)
- Would owner pleue call.
iiiniiifiniitmiuuititiMiiiiiHiiiiitiiiii Speedy Juitice w u htnded out to OUR PHONE NUMBER I t Ms
one mtn' In police court todty. He
PA.HV.AY MEAT MARKET
was incited 'it 10 a.m. aftd within
J. R. WATKINS
90 mlnutei wu convicted tnd fined. Time to order Chrlitmai Gift
William York w u fined $00 or I Subscriptions. Wait'i Ntwi.
Quqlity Producti, Extracts
month In Jail by Magistrate W.'W.
ond Splcei.
B. Mclnnei for the illegal purchase Phone In your 1 order, we deliver.
of liquor. Dry squad officers told Phone 40. Wright ! Orooe'y.
SFENCER C. COLMAN
t .
i
,
the court York purchased liquor
6M VICTORIA IT.
HOUM for sale. Close In. »3200. C.
from frlendi.
/
D. Bltckwood Agency.
man^^mmmmmmommmmmmmm^
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
MIDNIGHT SHOW SUNDAY
12:10. - CIVIC THEATRE.
Prompt — Dependoble
Htvt Your Furniture Expertly
Guaranteed Ratio Service
Recovered tt the
Duity
Rhodei,
Chlmnev
Cleiner
FUNERAL HOME
ind Painter. Phone 328-R2.

McKAY&STRETTON

program

Feature at

itand where Ruiiii itood In 1018,"
Activity offlclilly begini In Li-uld Kereniky, who organized thi
dlei' Curling'Qub circles Frldiy tint government after the Russlin
when scritch games trt to bl pliy- revolution ind who liter w u lupered and tee served. Invitation h u teded by Lenin, "That'i the present
w>
been extended to ill Intereited in world problem."
the game to ittend.
Miny icratch games hive been
played In thi put few dayi with llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Ibti of new curlers in thi good turnout!. Ten rinks ire being lined up
and thtn will be added lo u new
memben Join.
<
Ftitei: He-line, 27o line btiek feoo
l i n t competition rocki will be tyne larger type r i t u on requeit
thrown Tueidiy whan i knockout Minimum two llnei. 10% dlicompetition will be held. Rinki count for prompt piymenl.
for ftll i n to be drawn today. '. ililimilllllllillllllllllllilllllHillllllllli

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiniiiimiiMiiii

THOMPSON

The CLtCK
on t h e i o m e

Contains 400 Internitlonil Unlti
ot Vltimin *)l V*t pound.
Oet tt it your grocery itore.

\t*twmt*t*mt—ww

ALEXANDER KERSNSKY
ARRIVES IN MELIOURNI

POLLS _ Lady, Curlers

Mann, Rutherford

11 unu—eJ 11« q n

^^t_m_tmBl_u_m_mm

J

